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Her DEATH IN FLAMES.

make White wins.

A Verdict of «8800 Against Liveryman 
Pet* Hughes.

TROUBLES OF THE TRADES.ACRE GARRISON COME EOROm REUNG THRONESTHIRTEEN HOURS ON BRAT.
Three Children Perish In Their Biasing 

Home—A Singular Accident, 
Huron, S.D., April 3.—The house of Wil

helm Brown near here was burned last night 
Three children locked in the house while the 
parents were absent perished in the flames. 
The oldest was less than 5 years.

Middletown. N.Y., Aprils.—Mary Welsh 
and her husband, tramps, built a fire beside 
the Erie tracks near Guymard yesterday to 
warm themselves. The rush of air caused 
by a passing train blew the flames, setting 
the woman’s clothing on fire. She was 
badly burned and her recovery is doubtfuL

he best authorities In the world.

Zilliams & Son,
ige-street, Toronto.

A Movement on Foot to Further Tighten 
Up the Police Force.

“I don’t want you to bring my name into TO BE SA VED BY EMPEROR WIL~ The White-Hi 
this," said a policeman to The World last LIAM II. OF GEMMANT. was concluded J
night,4‘but I would you to let the people - White, being av

-Mr. Helm Get. a Hiring Before a Com. The Publication of b Pamphlet Attribut- ftohftalTfl™met Both Side. Are Resolute In the Gam. Up
mlttee of Aldermen About His Scheme, ? *1»» extending the ’time we hnva ed to the Kaiser Causes a Sensation- Mary White on 34 last at Queen and to Date-Ko Apparent of
but Nothin» Could Be Done Boeanne extending the time we have to spend He Is Said to Have* Adopted the Social Portland-streetfl. ft was about midnight. Early Settlement-Wages Will Not be
H*t ll thlWg on beat during the summer months. It is Prom the vlace of meeting he escorted her to Advanced the Employers Say Most
the City Engineer Was Not on Hand— his intention that between marching up and Theories of La Salle and Taine—Gene- ^ q residence, at whose door, Emuh&ti J»llv
The Don Agreement Still Hangs Fire. down the street» and fooling round the ral Cable News. before saying âû revoir, fro kissed her. In v J-

.ssxîwïïïï■sssssrïïïï !ix rrr^ï ssjuffzisrssss.'ssr — - p—— * • r-»1" «»• ™™g on tiuax’ .,.i „, m
"cation of the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo the men are in barracks. You-can bet that entitled “He Goes-What Now? ” It is reported examination. A -good deal of unsavory a conference was e ’ ^ cha d the Murder of Her Hus- Mr, Taylor presented a report from
Railway Company for entrance into the city, he vriU find the men won’t stand it I for Emperor William himself was the author, evidence was adduoed. brought f*er0 ^as no^hl°g neT m “ tin®/ ad- bEd-Mlnule Johnston's Story-The commit|w recommending that 500 copies

i end hear what Mr. Freak C. Helm, represent- m-ewillreelgntefor6 I do, for to tell the In any case It betrays an intimate know- The jury retired tor 1% hours and brought impending strike when the “ Doctor. Disagree. his A lien Labor Bill be printed for circulation.

, ing that corporation, had to say. Mr. Helm of ^ ot. «ft. U ^ LTto Ju™m^nd Ly^are ^ God,b,c=, Aprü S.-At the Assizes today ^ moving the adoption of ^«.port he
was on hand looting much pleased over his thoee in authority.” # » ««ret society, mcludmg among its THE PARISH PROPERTY. tL 38Xc. per the case of . Elizabeth Edwards, charge! there was a very general demand from labor

•bylaw victory in Hamilton. Aid. Boustead ----------------------- :------------------  members the Emperor, Chancellor von thl«JTSwTwSrK with having in March. 1888, administered unions and other organisions far*coptes.
was in the chair and present were Aid. ’PUfiKIflC fiD iflllRMR flVFC FD^TFR CaPrivl *nd Gen.-DnVernois, the Minister A Miscellaneouspatch ot Business Before hour as during the past t y arsenic to her late husband, Hugh J. White- Objection was immediately raised that to

"Dodds!*Booth, LesUe, lb&nn, Shaw, Gibbs. MIJUUKHO UVtK lAO 1 tK. of War, proposes to reconcile the democratic A chairma. ko...’ Committee- men, however, -PP«red «^dentthat even arnemc to h^iato«. ^ ^ ^ ^ wM wouM affront to the
-Irwin, Lucas, Allen, Géorge Verrai, Me- The Suppressed Quotation, from Chicago parties aUenated by Bismarck and that; the Tenders tor Plumbing. sLfthlvwoold compromise tt 85 c This the partially heard. susceptible people of the States This was

Dournll City Surveyor Saiikov. | Won't Interfere with Local Trading- Emperor has adopted the social theories The Property Committee met yesterday. they would compromise . The most important witness for the Crown : the view taken by Messrs. McMullen, Davies
I understand.’said the Chairman, “that Trade Troubles. of La Salle and Taine. It c0™- There were present Chairman Moses, Saund- union would be willing to ac p. ^ ^ was a young woman named Minnie Johnston, and Mitchell, who declared themselves

the Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo to a per- The local stock and produce exchanges, as pares him to Bavanarola and Constantine ers_ Gibbs, McDougall, Yokes, Maughan, ; mere were large access totlle wbo had llTed the Whiteleys as a schooked at the proportion to disseminate
'.fectly independent l-oad.” weU as those at Montreal and London, Eng- and says he has taken the new social doc- Carlyle <8t Thoe.1, Lennox, Bailey, City mie employes vestoraay. in ^,Q domeatic. She testified that she had purchased thebUl.

Mr. Helm: “ WeU, yes and no. I do not land, adjourned ÿesterday until Tuesday trine into his own hands to save the tottering Commissioner Coatsworth. There ™ « “ stonemasons wao wens , kft ar3t.nic for Mra. Whitoley and had seen her Messrs. Sproule and GiUmor spoke in sup-
• mind stating here that the road wiU run in next consequent upon the Easter holidays. thrones of Europe, The pamphlet has caused gtrong deputation of St. John’s Ward rem- ne ayerspac P - , .iqq Qnd goo on several occasions put some of it in her port of the proposition, but at Mr. lauriers 
connection with the Vanderbilt system and The suppression of quotations by Chicago a sensation. dents interested in the new street to be neir joos yesteraay. :oe husband’s food; that Whiteley always be- suggestion it was aUowed to stand over lor
thi^ eretem will practically control it. We Board ot Trade continues to be the topic of opened up in connection with the proposed laborers also qu came very sick after partaking of the food ; the present. _„-ime<t the

to, thZghtrams from Toronto to conversation around the Board of Trade rirMEM VISCOUNT BOYLE T shedto ask that the thoroughfare be 60 out yesterday did so «*.their own £ thus^ tombed with and that on her romon- Than Horn .^J****^^ttte»

Chicago and Boston.” rotunda. The stoppage is not likely to have He I. Wonted, Like Little Lord Fauntle- feet in width instead of 30 as intended. Tto ; ooMt ^ qbeen aI.raDged. induct the prisone? said she did n^tLk it of romplaint from New Brunsmck lumber.
Each member had been supplied with a much effect on the market here, however, as roy, to Become an Earl. City.SpUcitor and aty Çommissioner wdl re- piesent troubles bricklavers and a was anv harm to put a man like Whiteley men against the increase in pork duty» sod

plan of the new road, or rather the part of it the New York produce quotations will be London, April 3.—Hon. Henry Boyle port on the feasibility of the proposition. Qmte a numbe 7 increased out of the world. ; particularly reouesting that the' duty o
'in which Toronto is more vitally interested, posted rightalong and dealers can get along started to-day for Africa in search of his Architect Langley and Contracte Davis ; are ta Xctifely. I The defence denies the truth of the girls than tbatu*n mess m?k no^ #3^per
,Thto plan set forth the following: The T., H. a^t o^m wuTS elder brotber’ Viscol™t B°^le’ wh° tiirOUgh ^itod on tbe com" in'°™ n dto buTIhe W^idbi’n^ot toaro^dot a§ b, J. !

^ & B. debouches into the suburbs of Toronto hecamü Seeker”ui m>tT5^irtth hs their father’s sudden death has become Earl they were wiUing to refer the pointa in having conceded the increase asked by the ^ gjr, aUegee ahe purchased the poison conditions on the Chicago m^tet-tbeetoar

aAAara»-a>-t‘,My<”‘ issssssir^x.^:
SsHsa*«5i3f%S5 s«s t.’s. rtJiatsg.aiisif-1..8 bufferimstroet, thence thU* “me! ^y/eTa^ " unhfard of! t?cept The committoewere ^ <tcame «otato toarranze th^contorenoe Sent for Trial. « nuWy th.jff^t oftherode^d duty.

northerly across Garrison Commons to showed considerable change with enquiry tor through an innkeeper who saw him once two terms, but: ^ IMntyre fun: ish [q wait uoon the association, however, and Charlottetown, P.E.I., April 3.—The L^^dutv on^toreotypéd

S%SS?t=SER gp83®5fcSî=t ‘S't -■ -
- AewrOing to titop^n the ”e w raid w- âï^Briîkh AmSai was Kî^but^wï THE RUSSIAN STUDENTS. ed to co-operate with him. In answer toAM. wait upon rfidldera’ AABoriatlo^ The p^ner up' for trial that an ad- Mr. Kenny followed in a speech devoted,
ranges for level ciwdnga at the Humber, wj. Amenoa^was 4^ower^ out as --------- Maughan, Aid. Moees stated that the Beard talk between them lasted untü the afternoon journment be made until Saturday morning as usual, to meeting tbe arguments of his

:Sw$®Sfîit25s." ea«ùttSiü?,ss«ri!' “"“Süiïisi'1™“1" ;;jl&ïtt6.1L5;uKmL «•—EkZÎS-gEE 33551*2 rasE »rstrsKs: T. T
. Petor-stroct, John-street, Simroe-stoeeL v«toLdîv $î4ehoMU"aT wanted l/ lV therefore been placed on nermanent dutv at M^kot had been put right and a sub-corn- said yesterday: Why, these demands are Th„ usua, solemn services wiU be held In Mr *Watson next spoke, putting 6

Chairman Boustead: iVe can never yesteroar. rreenoia was wantea ai n the university. While the arrests of students mittee was aonointed to take up the question not only unfair but they are extortionate. In ine usual solemn servie j jn the worst liaht for flieconsent to having Garrison Commoe^eut m ; ‘trongerl,‘d h^toliero heW firm at ^0, at the Milita^ Academy and the Academy of Se ̂ iro^leSnmarket block. 4 I Rochester, Philadelphia and other point» in the Episcopal churches to-day, and some •»*. in the worst Ught ».
two, and then there are the tovel crossmgs, I™ the afternoon weakei- Medicine were being made, bodies of Cossacks It was resolved to ask for tenders for a new ,, st..„ whHra livinvia hich brick- unusual] ones] in a few. “The Three Hours Then Mr Porter delivered a logical address

ggSl üftâ rjsar:." tsiMSis raSS'SSsssaSS sa-d-titilirsiff'e

ev^fmmranv tocross so many of its tracks domestic or foreign grain and produce nines, of Dom Pedro / Wright,».:Mo; No. 5 pohiceiBtotu)n,<Æt themSlcente nor will they compromise at 30 j wiUhoid prayer and fast meetings afternoon Cartwright’s amendment.

"iSîsysMae'Jiffjateîs u*7,„ w-a.?—£2^_
XVlile he wïï: being sought for 120,600 qrs.-more. April 1, 1889, wheat was — ------ — BALLOT EEFOMM. fl, m in their refusafi to concede even the re- Roman Cathohc fourches. Those St Northwest Immigration.

thechairman present^totto^ommlttoe the ”” 75'000 qre" ^ “d ZANZtotn APti 3°-bT& Stitan has How ,he CanadinnSy.tem^ Worked to d^“d °J . 2S»t E^at't iVThlr^m thL At a meeting of the Agricultor. and
Trade^raying the council to cancel According to returns received on the ticker captured a dhow with 12 enslaved Wangam- 11 6 * v° T „ Anril expect that the men v§ll be back to work mass of the Pre-Sanctifled and the Veneration Colonisation Committee today, Ifc Mc-
of the meeting before last, ratify- from Chicago, May wheat opened at an we2e porters aboard. New York, April New York, Apnl within a week. We generally settle ourdit- of the Cross. Jhe ctiehrantswfllbe R*v. jyiia,^ immigration agent for Manitoba, who

im7*thef>Don atrreementgand referring it to advance oft' but dosed >é lower than yes ter- ----------------- 3.—A Providence (R. a—A Providence, (R. ferences pretty speedily and neither side can Fath” J-^”nt, V.G.,_Rev. Father Etond has been traveling in Ontario for some time
the ^totEspSnateCommittee. day, while July advanced nearly a cent, but A Swiss Boodler Arrested. L) degpateh to The L) despatch to The afford to prolong this strike. It the men are Mito. Fatoer Langevln of the Uni eraij t induc.ing immigration to the west, wae

AldD^Sr^In point of tact these peti- dropped «.during the day. Berne, April 3.-The state treasurer of Sun sa«: Thousands Tribune says: Such 5"1 back a rMsontii^time when they of Ottawa The Archbishop wiI^m^L 6e saidthat during the past
tiens mean that we have done what we It has been knownfor somethe canton of Ticino has been arrested on a Democratic work- , an election as that of do come '***£“ ^thev^rent in toe aftmioon and evening ti3d wUlbe son 14.000 peitoni went intoMBnitSk He

" ought not to have done, and must now undo wholesale clotlimg fikm of Boiseau, Chal- charge ot embezzling 1,000,000 francs, togmm were ex- yesterday has not wagesJian thejr enjoyedbefore they went m .afternoonlamievenmg vamrn wm oe ^ ^:atBd„ ageutin the Western$2Èr« ER&FSttÆti: ^ntt%Mttur^Rt’asWn"t ÙVy*™ ^aUK Lw‘ï to,nof?«SSÎS*St^5^^’

but what about the expense? Why, the kuownuntil ^‘caurodonélucm1 There are rumors that Major Wiesmimn Is ballot reform in ills It Was almost as quiet ^f^^nlOTers are paymg'îhe'în- rounder of this week are as follows: The for immigrants, the soil ami cUmato bring

KSSSûrüî-Srê .marestsEtfititsi =2SES ESHE 3sesueaMun«aXly •^^fouofou“ weakness and lack l.eu.of a settlement, ton per cent, to be paid party ^ttTwVo“g* ^kerebecamemore «peef their prosentrate of wages of 38^ E™^Bgoftbe Redeemer last even- ^^Tmereaudlb^ut^a^ultm'ti
^iTM^ougaUthought that though he 4 n^nadian Window Shade Companv, of B^ùr’M'lti^BiU f»^ " ' i n To-^l toS^^ncL^! ïï“is"to andH? sati» ^tM“cchTr “ÏÆ -borer, who came to C^da from Britoin.

,^'for the amotion of the agreement it the Esi-lanade, whose failure was reported the the difficulty. îwolh towifderinl and yesterday the factory arrangement may be perfected. by the weU-trotoed «hoir. Slf Jeta Stainer. Mr. Ftoley's Funeral,
might be better to open up tbe matter again other (toj^claim assets ot $8000 with liabili- -p^e Freissinge Zeitung condemns the Emin formalities, and when boodle distributors, Movements In the Other Trades. JJde to the observance of Good Friday.8 S’be The funeral of the late Mr. W. G. Perley,

î^SuïiltJ5»dls?1r u,..............., .^‘sfSsïUsrLa.L'î,scsstos
to thtÊ‘ toeTroLcüW moneriv1 ties are olacelat S98,00^ of which $45,000 rived at Zanzibar to join Wissmanu’s forces eoing mtoout food to have acted like^a mada Other conferences will be held The “White Cap” Case from Lambton. t^ra iu which tbe deceased was held by aU

treating toe people ”g*gLplTl secured Is due to the company’s bankers. hove been despatched to Bagoinoyo. knô™what itmeant soon bv the different trades, and At the Civil Assizes yesterday a somewhat classes of citizens. In.poUtice Mr. Perley
and wereCOTiveyinga P viaduct j w. Watts, general trader at Walsh, Gen. Salcedo has been arrested in Madrid whieh after to vote in a pen away it is expected that if the differ- interesting case was commenced, that of was an Independent Conservative, but it was

° i the Canadian Pa- Norfolk county, has assigned with liabilities for writing a letter in which he expressed j*1?’h v robbed from the rabble hav^ onces between the bricklayers and the LaASOn v jgaac Scott, Arthur Jackson, among the commercial community of the
treated the citî well and of $5000; J. A. Martin, wagon maker Am- sympathy with an imprisoned senator. ÎTV^tLTthe other ine^rou/ht out bun- Builders’ Association can be satisfactorily ™?rnum Tranlin Wili am Clavton and capital and district that be was-best known

CounciL It did *ook »lder men who --------- rh«nr.Aiinr vnn ranrivi havinc exhibited a 1600 vote^___________ !______________ “There will be no strike among the carpen on Nov. 30 last was placed under his own tiful floral wreaths was oner roraMr. Booth,
2aT£nt0ntime and labor in settling these What I. Wa-t«l toKeep Th.m to Repair tendency to urge. poUc, ^ VNDEB HISENGINE. Steward? rldCTa StfSftZ SZdSMh dSÏÏÏÏHi

^^"•HwhywasnottheEspl^ ^ were pr96ent at t‘he Park, and P°S“ ------------------ —------- - £T'froT "the reason for this somewhat violent ex- ^

ade Jomt Committee Mlledjto ^tider the Gaixlen8 meeting yesterday Chairman Swait, ON A SERIOUS CHARGE P . Q «r.,, unions are not more than one-third as pression of opinion on the part of the de- remilin8 were interred in Ash wood Cemetery.

» L.r ». a M-«-a B— s. „ L.hie SSSJS&.'WSST^ ----------------------- -
—Aid. Leelie: Yes, andlet me assure you MuUen, mil, Hallam, Park Commissioner HamUton Brak.man Killed. road was running fast two miles south of here fre^(uuT presiding here, hundreds savors somewhat of the "White Cap,.” The
that <*e PeoP.1® Chambers. A letter from Ring,tord & Hamilton April s.-After hearing the vesterdav the engine jumped the track and, having moved in from outside places. The action was not concluded. Mr. Henry Baddelay Cooper, lieutenant

a.»«sw3SkVJ3Ss nrzrm 1sr- sssrs&i. œs^issr-ss.ss ^^mrirssrass; ssjsssre'&isi&as:
re8Ult^ tothDOtf'‘t^i. ^‘Association “IhouM matter of ^creaS nark^ïccommJdatiou6 Hannah Dunford. she being an imbecile, fore assistance arrived from Martinsburg. per hour, with ail extra man commanding Girl. Who Can Randle Dumb-bell.. Mr. J. J. Thompson, for several years chief
see why, the Citizens’ Aviation'should matter of "creased park accommodât on. , Magistrato cah11 committed the While they were under the engine they were g? cents ^er hour. Second grade men are Under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid So- clerk in the G.T.Æ city office, has accepted a
be treateiLin£h courtesy in The weather was too bad to get around , prisoQer (or trial at tho Assizes. only kept from being routed alive by a train- ^y^^ta aQ hour. The employers will I . . er toe ampins ot tno Laoies.a ilion „ traveling agent and assistant to
m haviug professional agitatore and pro , Tendere ate to be asked for the privilegeot Yesterday afternoon as the west-bound man throwing bucketfulsof waterupon them. i1H asked in July to increase first grade to 26 clety a successful calisthedic entertainment a Bourlier, general passenger agentîof 
fesaioual cartoonists to abuse the aldermen selling refreshments m Llaud and High : freight in charge of Conductor McCormick When rescued Lightcap’s clothes were almost ,.ents and second grade to 22X cents, with was given last night m the school room of Col- the Allan Line. His friends will still find 
and hold them up to ridicule. the r " :S lire toimhin v^e1 nreserva- was entering Tüsonburg, William P. Harris, entirely consumed and the entire right side 07 w conta to extra men. and will probably lcge-itreet Baptist Church. The club-swinging the old stand at King aud Yonge-

The discussion was concluded by the from Mr Holton touching the pr^orva a young Hamilton brakeman, who was on the of hi, bodv and face were fearfully burned ; ^ncede^theadvances. Whether they do or byaclassof flSgirlsunderthedU-retiouof Mtss igtreete-
adoption of this motion by Aid. Dodds, . tion of the ™dd, him tî. train, lost his balance as the train rounded a I besides, be sustained a dislocation or bis ankle. not there will be no strike." J. M. Wallace was much admired. Thai

représentai Ives of the Citizens'As- secretory was instructed to invite him to ap- sharp curve and fell from the top of a car, Conductor Mycky was also badly burned and ,,,1 Ken.a.a dumb-bell exercises, led by Miss Jessie Mel-j
eocintiun, the' Board of Trade and tlie labor I*®1" before the committee. r , striking his head against the timbers of a had oue ot his legs aud one of his anus The Plumbers and Plasterers Satisfied. ville, were also interesting and theyoung per-
orKunisatious be invited to attend the next i be claim of tho city to tne L pper Lanaan The blow caused instant death. broken in several places and his head cut. j Plumbers are well satisfied with their formera were heartily applauded. At the ;
meeting of the lily Council, and that the op- College site was refenwl, to_the City^boheuor Mr John Morris, sr.. died to-rlay at the Albert Johnston, the fireman, had his head present pay of 25 cents per hour for nine close of the exercises there was a musical h ,ne8th (iaUllean skles-
portunuy be oitered thatto pre^u Jl’rir . for investigation. Grant 4. Co. were given reaidence Qf his son William, No. 11 Park- L.ut and his arm broken. The cab was en- Lurs’ a day with Saturday half-holiday, and program. Miss Cobb presided at the piano Dark sinks tne sun nea
Actions to the Don agreement as passed by : the contract for budding the Island docks at gt,wt_ Mr Morrlj ha,l reached the grand tirely consumed. Lightcap and Mycky may „°^LreVth^pri^tois vear 5l.i?so1o« were given by Mis, Alma Parson
et,m"'a' , , ,, tnooo Old age of titi years. Ho was iu possession of die w ill adhei e to these prices tuns year. : Miss Hattie Austm, Miss Lennte James and

Nothing was done further in the matter of The Commissioner reported these sums nee- aU ^ (acuftieg up to the ^ moment. 1 . ---------------r----------------------— „ , The plasterers also are satisfied to continue Mis, Baker. Tbe proceeds of the on-
the eutrauce of the T., H. & B. into Toronto, essary for keeping the [jai ks m proper con- Deceased was confined to his bed onlv a few 7oiu^fîtoc7whh>’HltcTeVl1°wn5r at the present rate of SOX cents an hour, tertainmeut will lie devoted to the furnishing
owing to the non-arrival of Ci y Lngmeer ■ dition: daya, He was born in Devonshire, England, ^e* ,‘egotiabte SSJ"rècrtpf,. 0-’ whUe tLir laborers who are paid 32X cents, fand of the church.
Teimings. It was decided that Mr. Helm see Qygyn'g park..................................................... $13,000 and came to Canada, settling in Hamilton 34 ------------------------------------------ are also content. Lathers are paid by the
•hat official and d seuss the matter with mm. JaU Park (prison labor)................................. 17.000 years ago. Excursion to Washington on April 8 via piece. As they make $2.25 per day they will Success of the McAJl Mission.
*8 an XTeVeiVa hardwood nedestal ex- ' 8?Jh p»!*™1 U“r‘1,‘u9..................................... u'Sn “Death from natural causes” was the Brie and N. C. Route. uot ask an advance. The monthly meeting of the McAll Mission

tension table for «8.00. This I» the best Stanley Park.".".".".".'. . ....... .%8IS5 verdict of the coroners jury which investi- Do not ndss the grand chance to visit The ala^e i™0^e™.’ t'hnirb(,nnlînv^!'» was held yesterday at Association Hall. Mrs.
ïiA:«“.,;BO“e iSiw^tiPark...............ti^”ldden dTa8e P Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington and ^ed*t\?o rente advance to 87^* houri Edward Blako prided. The treasurer «-

Ketchum Park......................................... .X.. 7:is ------------------------------------------ only cost ten dollars round trip from Suspeu- working nine hours per day in summer and ported a balance on hand of 8108. This The half-worn even’orb neath inky clouds •
Diueen’s Easter Hat Notice. good square..................................................\ üûi) For coughs and colds and as an expec- si0n Bridge to Washington, and those who 10 hours in winter, with Saturday half-holi- amount has been collected since Feb. 1. It shines forth In feeble light,

Hnmn in and see us to-dav or Saturday Exhibition Bark................................................ Hl« tovant, cliew Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. wjsh to return via New York can day all year round. was reported that auxiliaries bad been formed Enman.led In her dark funereal shrouds
i o-m » tonisii vou with the variety of Tho superintendent also stated that a new viiri ic school teachers do 80 by paying three dollars The lead glaziers and stained-glass men, at Woodstock and HamUton, and it was de- The heavens await the night,

and »e will astomsn you with the variety or sidewulk*J\vas required on the west side of FVBLIC SCHOOL TEACHEBS. ^aitj^ai ; Jtickets good for ten days, numbering 100. are about to form a union, cided to make arrangements for establishing
, our hat stoca. H e never had so ma^•. y styles, Queen,a Park-avenue. The committee will ; Th Hold T,,,,, 8enll.Annual Meeting Those who intend to take advantage of the but no application for increased pay has been branches at Guelph, Bowmanville and St. 
all of the best makes. IV e buy only from hüid a special meeting to consider the report. 1 3 „nd Fier, officers low rate should secure their Pullman tickets j considered. Catharines. Encouraging reports vvere re-1 Far o’er tbe city shine
manufacturers in large lots, aud they are- -----rr-------y,------- , . . ..I . . " . _ from S. J. Sharp, corner Wellington and! Tbe painters will, it is learned, probably ceived from M. J. Durreleman regarding the Thefestive lights; whüst gatheifog darkness falls

1 i,.„,fm,r arders. Nobody buys lower See our nobby chllilren’s softs for Sbl. The semi-annual meeting of the Toronto acott-streets. Toronto. continue at the present rates of 22Xe per work of the mission at Rochefort and La O er Him, the Prince divine. ,
glad to got our erdere JNotodyDuyslower spring, they enn’tbe*, fur quality and Teacher8, Association was held yesterday at ------------------------------------------ hour for first grade and 20c for second grade. Rochelle, France. ?
thou we do and no person can undersell us. .price. The M"del Clothing sto e, -lj and „ InsDector j l Hughes nro- S18.80 hardwood bedroom sets, *7.50 They work both nine and ten hours per day, J--------------------------------------
Buying from a large stock insures variety =i»l Tonge-.treeC_________________ ietona Hall, inspector u. u Hugues pro- |tarllwood sideboards nml es.oil baby according to the rules ot the shop.
and low prices. People have different tastes ; Charles II. Brook. Discharged. sided and there was a large attendance. The cnrrmgcs .hoi.ld bc seen by all. Credit About a dozen or 15 laborers employed in
yougeta totter assortment. Com. in and | CW-Justice Galt yesterday ordered the treasurer presented hisre,»rt, which showed -‘houilntcrc^or extra c,m,Y. at Adam.., foe Mas^y works quit work yesterday owing

see and be the j“ds®; AU classes, for^men, j discharge from custody of Charles H. Brooks, & ^ R^j^ciark read a paper on special- speed and comfort. claim tha^when their wages were last fall
youths, b*s and children. Open till II to- formerly of Bengough & Brooks who was schoob, and Mr. F. A.^tevens ^oke Vestibule,! trains from Chicago daily with ted need to $L20 per day it was agreed that
night; closed Good Inday. arrested on a capias some ticro ago at the k in exercise books. Mr. E. Byfield out change to Denver. Col., San Francisco, ther 8^uldt«J^d *l R after April L Tto

Merchants cun warehouse goods, „ ton,, ^ ^ Kirè^Sctireîy’ ri^tto ‘ünio^

ÏÏ.ÎÂ" rure^ ! Print The Commercial Arithmetic being ^Z'offlreraw^re riected: President. W. S/T NmMoro Ltoa^Ask" or ™nt of the difflcolty.
ùtui-nncè'low. compiled by Bengough & Brooks and the j Hendr:r. vice-president, A. McMBlan; tickets this way. Reservations of berths ^ v. „ _ „ . w.

--------------------------- fallute of the latter to fulfil their part of the ̂ rytavy-treusuix-r. A. Hendry: Executive made ahead through to destinations and The Nine-Hour Agitation In Winnipeg.
Toikyiio to Washington and Return via : agreement.________________________ __ Committee—Mrs. Arthurs, Miss J. Stevens, information obtainable from J. H. Morcley Winnipeg, April J.—There is a general

Grand Trunk. N.V.C. & H.lt. nnd Lleber Heinrich. E. A. Stevens, A. F. McDonald, W. E. Can. Passenger Agent, 37 Yonge-street move all along the line here for a nine-hour
>'oMhii n f entra .i . Prince Henry of Battenberg is now so- Smyth. Toronto.___________________________ 135 day. The building trades have already noti-

Thu special cxrurs.on o ti a.h ngton an journi ith flis ^ and mother-in-law at The delera^ to the aiBOriation meeti^ to r„mlll.s leaving the or giving „p lied their employers that they expect its 
no u need by the Northern Central Railway ^ thQ evening he joins them in a ^ b0»?1 T ^«nHrv^f ^ housekeeping can have their turolture adoption May 1. The plasterers in asking a
ff>r Anvil 8 nresents the best; opportunity . ^ .f whi«t nr « tromp nf “nld maid M Orr, Miss Bturrock, W. J. Hendry, G. K. carefully stored at moderate cost with .. . K . , . ® _roKApiii » presen rubber of whist or a game of old maid^ pOWelL R. W. Doane, W. E. tiuiytn, S. Me- Mitchell, Miller & Co., 45 Front-street reduction of hours also demand an increase of
e<erbiiered to our people of paving a plea Yet basking m such royal sunshine Lieber Allistor A McMillan, W. F. Chapman. east. five cents an hour. This will make their
saut visit to the national capital ot the Heinnch is unhappy m hhr dreams He An address by Mr. William Houston, M. A., „ j    ------------  wages the same as last year, so that they
United States. The rate of 814.35 for the longs for one of qnmn s silk pajama suite. on English in public schools closed the pro- „ . ... Pr‘,*>artn* tor E:**t*r- really ask for a nine-hour day at the wages
round trio is very low. nnd the return limit our men’s spring suits are the best in ceediugs. Notwithstanding the ridiculous and dis- , paid in the past for 10 hours. The council
01 ten days nukes the trip peculiarly desir- ti,e city, best value for least money. The ---------------- reputable dawdling of “white" in the lap of will be asked also to recognise the nine-hour
Able Pullman sleeping oars will leave To- Model Clothiug Store. The Teachers and the Inspector. spring,” the greatest display f vernal neck- <**>'• Some of the contractors will refuse to
rontii at 1-VJ0 p.m. and run through to -------------------------- --------------- The principals of the public rohools have year that Toronto has ever U. n Id will be on rHCOi^li80 the nine-hour movement and are
Washington, arriving there at 9 o’clock next An Eloping Couple Drowned. decided that the calling of the roll at the cun- exhibition and for sale at quinn’s about already preparing to import men from the
morning. , River Bead dette, Que., April 3. Aman veution of teachers should be substituted by Thursday next. In the meantime the ^stund south.

Fill full information and a descriptive book named Belanger eloped with another mane a report handed iu 11, the principal of the slaughter in prices ot neckties goes on apace.
of Washington address P. J. Slatter, City Mrs. Laframboise, both residents of the last ichool, signed by each teacher, stating . ,__ . ------- ,
Passenger Agent G.T.R., Toronto. town ot Lancaster but while tryiugtocross their time uf arrival and departure during ”d FhnUng mypreaent location too small I have

• A over to Port Louis on the ice they broke the convention. This will in all probability Oliver, Coate & Co. will hold a big ^hiSi^i^k'and'c^mDlLateff*watch
tier »* store full ot new «prlng *?od«. through and both were drowned. Their settle the differences existing between tbe land auction sale on Saturday, April 6. ! adhfstbTmjforte.gE. Beaton, Sghgradei^cb

fff-S!,d8.1^?eSt.a0“nd'"Sm bodies have not yet been recovered. teachers and Inspector Hughes Some fin. properties will be offered r i ÎSŒÜl ^ ^ 8

the committee becommenb 
THAT BOO COPIES BE PRINTER»HOW TME NEW VANDEBBILT MOAD

Wants to entes tom onto.

THE BUILDERS AND THEIE MEN 
DID NOT AGREE TESTERDAT.

breach of promise case 
lay, tbe plaintiff, Mary 
I $2500 damages by tbe Objection Mad. In tbe House tW th# 

Circulation of the Document Worn 
Wound the Sensitive Yankees 
Proposition AUowed to Stand [O'
The Budget Debate Resumed,

Ottawa, April S.-It was well on to 4 o’clock 
when the Reuse got to work to-day, so many 
members being away at Mr. Parley’s ft»-

| 1,’CTION SALES.

. 1 1LMART ,

r
STABUSHEO 1834
R.COATE&CO
NG STREET EAST
QTioa

)M IT MAY CONCERN

i

l
->t

I Clearing Sale ( 1
OF

NEOUS GOODS
SON

, APRIL 8th 1890 .

'of clearing our rooms prerionB 
: spring business, we will eell SÜ 
mises at that date Regard I ©•• 
irve or Upset Prtoe which 
put upon them Parties having 
ith us will please govern them-

Sale at 11 &.m.
ATE & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

NSMART
1ing-street east

OF BEAUTIFUL

Î, DINING
AND

BEDROOM SUITES
-4

easterly acrossIt

nd Walnut, Sideboard#, 
s. Carpets, Pictures, etc.

: Thursday, at 2.30
;le absolute ;

S! Z ■s
LYDON

Auctioneer
!

A
INeQiSSIDYitCo. -Manitoba

Govern- !
?ived instructions from W. Simon, 

lieen-street west, pawnbroker, who 
tag for California, to sell at our 
[separate parcels on Thursday after- 
at B o'clock, a large number of un- 
ges, consisting chiefly of JEWELRY 
Inch as gold and silver watches, 
liains, men's gold watches, chains, 
k with solid gold setting, brooches, 
ring*, scarf pins, tableware, etc.. 
Is will be on exhibition just previous S

mg<rssidy^
UCTIDNEER5*=r

j

GAGE SALE
OF

FREEHOLD PROPERTY

iTT
iHE CITY OF TORONTO.

by virtue of the powers incertall 
Intained there will be offered for ___ 
lion, at the auction rooms of J. M. 
|co.. King-street east, on Saturday. 
L- of April. 11O0, at the hour of IS 
[the following valuable properties 
[Toronto:
lot number ninety-seven on the wees 
[er-avenue, plan 431, having a front- 
seventy feet on Spencer-avenue by 
ibout two hundred feet to Cowan*

yërty are erected one detached and 
i detached brick dweUing-houses. 
art of lot number two on the north 
I e-street, plan D 18G, having, a fron^ 
twenty-five feet by a depth of about 
and twenty-five feet to a lane, 
riperty is erected a semi-detached

'and conditions of sale will be made 
» day of sale or on apuliication to 
;E, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS,

17 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Vendors' solicitors.

were

41•h 4th, 1890.

STATE NOTICES.

e to Creditors
ioods of William George 
awbone, Deceased,

IS HEREBY GIVEN PURSUANT TO 
levised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 
11 persons having claims upon or 
estate of William George Raw bone, 
ty of Toronto, in tbe County of Y ork. 
,vho died on or about the l*tb day or 
H0U, are on or before the 4th day of 
to send bv post prepaid or deliver to 
?r and David Brechin, executes of the 
d testament of the deceased, at 18 
, in tbe said City of Toronto, a state- 
ing of their names and addresses and 
tara of their claims and the nature of
,< if any; held by them 
■e is further given that artêr tne said 
lied date the said executors will pro
ll bute the assets of the said deceased 
iiersons entitled tbeffctQ. having re- 
the claims of «'hWh noticê^baU nave 
/-s above miinrwd, and The said 

ii 1 not be resiKmÿble for the assets or 
ereof so distriboted to any person of 
i notice shaJZnot have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

DMNOVAN & DENOVAN,
Solicitors fdr Executors.

Personal Mention/

T
I

The Evening of tlire Crucifixion.Ttuit the

Hark, the lone sentinel !
Yon Roman soldier from the rampart cries 

The martial call “ All's well.”
4oronto. March 4.1890.

n.

e to Creditors The rustling ot the palm and olive leaf 
Hushes the foot-fall and 

Half still» the sighing ot the Man of Grief 
Who linger» nigh at hand.

;

MATTER OF JAMES B. 
in of Toronto, Insolvent.

named insolvent has made an as- 
le under H.S.O. 1*17, Cap. 124. tor 

►This creditors, 
must file their claims with me on or 
iuth dav of April. 1890. after which 
ruceed t<i distribute the assets of the 
iits, having regard only to the claims 
bail then have notice, 
i £ind day of February, 1890.

J. McARTHUR GRIFFITH,
103 Bay-street, Toronto.

Lo! one by one streaming from lordly halls

r v- J
Oh, lonely Garden of Gethsemane,

Thou valley of the thorn,
Foreshadow of the cross-crowned Calvary 

That waits the coming mom

The Allan Line.GUNTHER, 
s' Solicitors. 3334 On the opening of navigation the mail 

steamships of the Allan Line will leave Que
bec on Thursdays.

Passengers will be allowed to go on board 
at Montreal the same as last summer. By 
this arrangement passengers can lenve To
ronto on Tuesday morning at V and be on 
board aud comfortably settled by 8 o’clock 81nce l* were reared on earth 
the same evening. The Sardinian leaves Far as the splendor of your glory e cast 

ught on May 7 and Quebec Immaculate: your worth.

krMŒïï
follows: VI.

DÜE.

*:$ *5 “ IS
8.00 9.00

12.40 7.40
10.00 8.10
11 00 5-£

812.30 9.30
9.00 9.20

eœ- TS

Oh, cross and crown, two thousand years have '* 
passed

7.4fl11 way............. 7.30
........ ,.00 3.20
7.00 11.15 4.40 
____7.00 3.45 Montreal at dayl 

9 a.m. on the 8th. W. A. Rhebwood.
.................7.U0 3.A1

Advance* made on merchandise ware- 
housed with Mitchell, Miller À Co., 45 
Front-street east.

Holiday Weather.
Weather tor Ontario: Freeh ioutheast $9 

southwest winds, fair and very mild preceded èy 
local raine.

2.002.00
fi.oo 4.U0 10.30 7.20

11.30 9.30 
am. pm. a.m. p.m.

6.00 4.00 9.00
10.30 5.43

8.20
DEA THS.

MALLOCH—On Wednesday, April 2, of pneu
monia, Andrew Hill Mallocb, In his 83rd year.

205 Bloor-

W"‘ T»roBto Jt,ac«lon—Barry H. Roddy,
Customs, aged 11 years. 1 Manager.

Funeral Saturday, Xpril 5, from his father s | Annette, comer Weetem-avtuniii Kto •««vssEtiLsr*0* - to ^ount Sm1-
COCKHVHN—At US Grange svenua Toronto, Louisa. 8*1. Ouetwc-aveoue, lis *10 lio Hi 

on Thursday, tbe 3rd last., James Bethune, tho toaiea,corner Lawa *66. IxjuUaaid •’'* ’1*' 
flfh wn of A. James Uoekburo, aged 17 year* 1 *13. . Peel-avenue, 8J3. Lots,. i.i.-i.TTTy 
month and *7 daya. factory site», residential and bueinsnnrnkkrS

Funeral from the above addrei e on Satni-day, 1« - on .....ta» I'-o-Mnn FvenY/CiS.
the 5th last., at 2 p.m. Friends pleasu accept real estate and Insurance, West ltinellii*B22î j 
this intimstion. * Mmu v###ee^ sw ewm. *

max in mi temperatures txsterdat.s
...........■/ 11.30 9.30

C.OO 9.80
*

X9.00 'Funeral from his late residence, 
street east on Saturday, April 5, at 37.9$b States.... uoo 

nails will l>e cloned during March e# 
arch 8, 6, 10, 13. 1<« 20, 24, 27. 31.

1PAN BREAD
Eats Well 

Cuts Well 
Sells WeU

m

\wm Notice of liemovaL

{ASMITH
Jervle end Adelaide-
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, , U WILLIAMS. 64 CHURCH- ;
f Kl"S5k>5.?wBroir^raBBipBE. |

^TO-COXWELL-aV EN L L.

PROTERTTEe FOR SALE.nas^ %

....... ..................................................- 1 :

ill+mm *rtvovwma* sohiiam..... ............................................................................................................................................

BRYCE&CO*™*iET[fi H.es YONoe-sreeer I The World do Move

V
.........

mm■ ;i Real Estate and Financial 
Brokers

i

SlOiSE^EF1™55 !
®Tl-=SOUUAN - AVENUE NORTHEAST j
ail corner of Kan. ________
TüPë O-HTo 111. A N D A V if X U KH. H. WIL
TS 1. O Hams, 54 Chnrch.__________________ __

/WIARLAW-aVENIjE—13» KttKT DEEP
SSyVf —easy terms-» per cent.______________

i'VToOAN-AVEN Ü fE-EASY TERRS—A 0 per cent, tor unpaid balance._______
|»2^-WÎ™0W^ŸENtrE NEAR PAPE.

-WITHROW-AVENDE NORTH SIDE, 
_ near Logon.

CJ C\ ,«-r-_HEWARb-AVEXUE - NO MONEY
down—party building ___

© 6 ) --CAR LA WAV EN U E CORNER 
& Jt O Guelph. H. H. William* 54 Church- 
jjj»4j r- -^RAWFORDSTREKT, EASY TERMS

Cltkri -MORSE-STREET, NEAR (JCpN- 
«5^1 no money down to party building at

roe*

«ft?
Offices, 18 Vlcterla-etreet Telephone 1284

Uet of aulok-eelllng Properties 
which In our opinion will pay at 

least fifty per cent, wlthlh 
one year

4ft t 's *4t*. ■- si w?& t868 ! .-.5.-1 sSo does property when placed 
In our hands for sale. Owners, 
make a note of this andJF, .Y,® “as particulars at once. Buyers, 
note the address, 34 Adelaide 

east

TELEPHONE 8340

Have the following cheap 
houses for sale Oh easy tenth»:

'

>.■ *~T .* THE NEW 
PARKDAU

1*. i 8i. * A»-

$25•f ît» T

Brockton AdditionVERY FtNE TEN-ROOMiiC • t< » •;

PERRY, GUNNINGS A GO
td iejîî »* :

at oner

I

«5gS=jrJ
«SSDOO-KSWSSa'SS
all compléta. Very easy terme,_________ ——

fa'SüD^üsBgMsitfâhfSÊrSËSSbm
©iUUU brick front bouses on Briggs- 

S5l 1UU roomed house ou 1 oxley-

yu

M
Wf:

-- -rv,i. I. LvT « - ;5grl5g!
nutcksoles.

w • »« •
We offer some bargain» this monthC.-ftrx

« «bT, H

sp*
£Z13

>6^-:____ s,___ $ l_l_Z5 $23 PER FOOT-YON'-------_
Per fo<5t-lo wxtuwoSQU arET OR SALE. -WITHROW—CORNER LOGAN.Estate Broker A Glorious Opportunity to Ç 

Grow Rich

$28Real8ÉMI-
com- *50 ^ lbert and waxlaoe-aVENUES—M

~ »"Xbert and lappen-aVenues—»oo ft.—
A si». ________ _

OŸCE;AVENçfc—9» FEET, *1»T 

OYCE-aVenÏIc—#4 FEET, ISO.

i = <2» it Û-EXHIBITION-AVENUE, NEAR 1-1» ' 
55 jjO erty-»treet—4 -loti, each 86x100, easy! A CHOICE COH. ON BLOO» 30*5 ucittvi»-

A
i

- VieiORrAVKXUE, NEAR BKOAU—HIGH PARK. NÜAÜ DütîDA».«OVTH
S30$30- :HTO«4 7V» CTïJ »

11
8 7#AvrAn 0-i‘APE-A VEN U E, N*Alt OUEEN.

—OERRARD, B0CTHWÊ8T CORNER

^ ç^q-withbôwTôorSercarlaw.

■c,*Q/Y-B0LTON • AVENUE, ouxiuu,'
o. fIvy cottage. ________

%Q'rV^-’iCi'OMA CRESCENT, NEAR LOW- 
2500 ling-avenue._______ _______ _
S3 7.5'0 æJSSSîS^SSS

H. H. Williams.54 Church.___________ __________
^ q—dqwunq-âvëxüb:

r\ -OJ1TTNÜ H All .STREET!

w
%

ConsiderWella I«4 v 330al ZX-DARCY-tiTR)iET. 

rj'—HOÔK-AVE.

S2 ^~DLjy:UAS'aLK^^

t*sw«4
-pRlMKOSE-AVENUE—900 FEET. $16.50.
^yTrTÂcE and Milton—sue s'kivi', jlkA 

— ALBERT—84" S ECT,

ami’bell, near davenport a» eeet
8 comers, $19. ■ —

/
I

TT
WITH

0%z/#
5, 9 1-2 Adelaide's^1 ■ VOm Room

street east, offers the
4*

aaaggKBgFg,,.
Xitt; also Have a large nu^tblk vr 5_XO
W building lota at bottom prices. - ^, vr>

Y'F’VOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FHOtEKTY
1 "re'^Chouse to rent give

4 qliver place and* -ANNETTE-BTREET.
Do not let ignorance or

prejudice blind you to the fact U 
that Mirnico has advantages > 
that Parkdale has never had.
Do you not know that

' -U jrWHffNEY-AVE.$18y
following good invest

ments in

A-tO S'—CORNER DliNDAS AND WUc
A- BLOCKW^ÏcRES CLoSIt ’15 naVÜ:

‘PliiUU ufillil brick 
^r^T^/^k-BORtÈN^T" SOLID BtOCK. j
(TjOQ/'RORDEN-fex!, bOLlD BRICKS

Ibsoo^™5™8™^
fi(V)-ÂUiLY-BTREET.

*® J- ° WtsBËftlÔÛSNE - ST., LAR5Ê

North Toronto r $4■F YOU

tetAra5-w-
l> nancial Agents, 66 Yongo-atrecA

<2. R'ZX-BROADVIEW - AVENUE, CX)RNE11 
lot.____________ —

i200« SgW8
Britain.______ _____ _____________ ___

11300'K^™ro'tnv tro.u epeumbranoe, exchange for vacsntjsnc 
2jrSj/A7VTh—DESIRABLE BUILDING LO$5000 on Cresoent-road, HO fact <lrnf vK/ ^ûow'nTbXlàncë easy reiw 

H. H. Williams M Church.

V glintoN-aven ue-block sacres.

GLErtON AVENUE-BLOOR THACèllA

NINE LARGE;|^^^^
ITArTORIES "1 LL NEAR THE BELT UNE.
rMVI vnâ ^EN.8INGT^ CASTLEFteLDrAVlS-

J\. Choice lota at $8 to $15.

EXf,-
brautieuI

McArthur, ^raitlt ^ Go/ r

Mimico LotsZ (NEW OPPICES)
Corner Victoria and Rlchmond-

streeta____________
-rrioft bale orISchange, the follow- 
J tag!

sdt

rVpiaty ôWs
will su 

thousan
people.) ! —

The pessimist and 
minded man who judge other Q 
people by their own limited 

scale cannot comprehend the j 

fact that ,

ASTERN.

t 1 _ -^ICTOR-AVENUE, 80 FEET, a bargain,

q off or for sal© in lots to-day j^wKit^AVENUE, ^ reet, g°°l loct
(^Y sS)Eaa'AVEKU 84 F _________ —-

T7MR8T-AVENUE. 169 FEET, ON BUILDERS
T terms, $85.________ __________—
^ TORAWn AND LOGAN. A 1 CORNKM.

^ V ÉRRARD, NEAR BOLTON, FINE LOT

AST-A VENUE, EAST SIDE. 180 FEET, tlH,""

. I
~ ROBERTS PLACE. NEA 

Queen and Parnamen 
foundation, easy$1100 comer

«tree:» -six rooms, stoneARCLAY-AVENUE-tma FEET, $A 

UEEN AND GRAFTON—1800 FEET, it
$5 T)i

narrow- Ju>nni DING OPERATIONS ONp a LARGE T5 Male Will begin almost at once and ^•teeswlU double. Investments made now will 
dbv immense profits.
T3 LOCK OF 1100 
JEy frontage on
"Y^roPK OF 600 FEET—WITH FRONTAGE 
J3 of 250 feet on north side Main-street, close 
to station, $9.

lot. $TT50 «Œ '.-Him very easy terms.
=DEftltŸ. ctKMWlW i CO., »4 aIIKLaide
■ east. ---- 1-----

— 8AULTER • STREET — SI 
rooms, city water, easy terms
- WARDELL-STREET — SI 
rooms and bathroom.iTââTTFifgiÆSS-"1'

siBtKrSsRissfroomed house, hot and cold water, wa, ba 
etc!

$125ST. LAWRENCE—1800 ÿ'EE'f, 

VENUE—A FEET, |ft.

lm feet WITH LARGE 
Main-street, close to station. UEEN ANDQ $1$10. EESON-AL12,000 feet frontage in the Good Friday riVERMS—ONE-THIRD CASH.

.««AHTA 'TANKS ESTATE—1^00 FEET FROM STATluit

TORONTO ^i-ACDONALb-AVENUE-HlX) «■». O.
ia supported by one of the ; j^truthers-avenuk-üw 
largest countries u^on the ^çssavenuè-hoo kkkt.p: 

face of the globe. Will any- ^jd^^muan)_MOiflHtni: *

one have the !iar l .°°i f^g^ omtthestate-isounac-iiROM station.
that Canada is not destined ______
to be a great nation? These (^yford-streei-w« fw, ^ 

same men would scoff at you

if you suggested the idea, and ^ kXndpârâde-i«8 feeï.P. 
yet they cannot realise that yEKm_ONt:HJUABTgB üAtiÆ~ 

the future of Toronto is 1__----------------------——

-iSf OF' 5ÜÜ1 FEET—'villi U,*U*na.auE 
B ofMOfeeton west »ide Dearbom-avenue 

A0 This Is the cheapest block In the mar 
ket and to less than \i ora mile from presen
station. —

E Hj

AK-STREET, 86HX180. *41-Q You can't do better than take a walk or 
drive around Deer Park and see the 
ttful lot* suitable for villa residences we 
have for sale. Property Is rapidly rising 
In value In this locality and the earlier 

will make. Full

ROOKE - AVENUE — H 
and bath, brick ceiliilâlS^teaayterma

$17(X)-W^r,N .

$181X1 rooms and batii, hot and c 
water, gas. bnck cellar.
^^Wk'^HST-AVENUE, No. 157-8CtoI 
•K LtJiJiJ with seven-roomed house, lot 
cellar, not andcold water, imth,etc.___
82000
room!; bath, h. and «. water, w.c., gas, n

tended past the door; easy terms or special bi 
gain for cash._______ _________ ■l21()Q ÆÏÏKK

-STREET, BRk 
cellar, h. and

y ogiàK-aYenUe, A Ah I SIDE, 80 FEET. 

Y1TE8TERN.

beeu- TYLOCK OF SOI FEET—WITH FRONTAGE» B on Dearborn and Simpsonvavenues at 
Stag, adloinine land held at 8m._____ _______ —

site for stoi’e m the place. Llji^

nnuklirif A nilKE iSliESE5fSaMSBUN NI Ul\ & DURE W ng grac
Auditors, Estate and Insurance Agent»' 2G8 Street (first street west of Church-

40 Victoria, street. Telephone 4440. sTTeio, wing all the frontage between Newest
tie-street and Simpson-avenue, Including bom 
comers, $11

HE OF VIGO
QU

rooms, hot
- RËSTON-AVENUE. toKl'dl, *30. 

(^VûRAUREN-AVEN UE, FINE BUILDING LOT. 

ERNARD-AVENUE. 60 feet!

P you invest the more you 
particulars on application.

By iTfU.in.AVENUE. 68 FEEf, GOOD STREET.

LOOK-STREET, WEST OF BATHURST.B '
■J^UBKIN-AVENUE, 800 FEET.

Church - street only $12.00 

Lake Shore Road

W 1 FEET o!n east SIDE of UHuitun- 
Vf) I street, Including two corner», $15,

withmTw yards' ot chuSh- governed by 

our glorious 

Canada rises so«El SALES-g mm> z"x z*x FEET IN W.T. JUNCTION ;

destiny of City Lot*
WEST-800 lfEUFi1, fit

LOOR-STREET'_WEST—oVKR'800 mtlcf—
any frontage, 888. - • • W-

400 street, Asstreet, $8.

SârYlTT/k-IWVERUÔURT-HOAD. NE 
Shy t*UU Shannon; will exchange 
vacant lots In Cheater.________
$2BO0
fittlTw^.. and all ccfflvedlences; easy terms.
$2500"
flveawelllngs. ________ ____ - —.iBCXYO-^SÆSh^

entrance, 8 rooms and bath. _______
y, QOfVA - HAZELTON AVENUE 
f)902UV rooms, modem convenlen
will exchange __________ —err
i-, O / I/Vl — CARLTON-STKEET, M 
?9oUW Sumach-street, tt rooma bi 
furnace ana alToeSvenlepoes. 
aro'A/'iA -“"bELLWOODS AVEN 8oOOO solid brick side entranc, 
rooms tma bath, stone cellar, modem , 
venleneee; will exchange for two smaller boi 
or stock of groceries.

McArthur, Smith & Co10.00 . UEET ON SOUTH SIDE MANITOBA- 
beginning 180 feet east of500 street,

Phnrch-atrcet, $12. __ _
-rSTTv^K OF Ï5Ü5 FEET, FiNE LelvElj lA-nU .

^BFsaHiefE Toronto Will Grow»$E%tgwea»««Bs ,enww . , ............

o0/albTn^wXiCTormerly pffl- until the prophetic words ot i tohmmo feEi-u^rn£5S jSrÜSrS Mr. Van Home are realised B^^whr_,„>roi;mg
least fifty percent, lowertban In any other ot tb flnfj fivery lot nOW Surveyed ; ^ Clinton, $70. , -

BŒ^ÏÈBëBSSg and many others are covered ■“ ~
m^ea îvui rapidiy increase on completion of the VVith dwellings. ! “IY LOOK STREET WEST-115 FEET—CORNER
g.aa.iJ.aiatl. Aimeo has 110,000 acres! SrnmR&w
lWia““-“" within her city limits Toron. gL0«"wWM,-»m»-ccca«

to has less than 11,000 acres w^» hwm
tyowlivgTâvenue - southeast cor- ;npiUfiinsr all suburbs ana an n,«ingtop. »ioo. ,,1,,--^Hr.land subdivided around the

Citv. And we have one-fflth 
H“Têi£â.vS$Sïï‘li‘S^“’ of the population of Chicago.
J|^AVyAttl>^VEi<UE-SuUTri SIDE. ONE --------- ! piUUN&AVENUE-SOS Filer;

Tr^MESON-HliS'UE - SOUTHWEST UOH- , . , _ . \f ALLON-AVENUE-733'

sLstnco.TOr0on1'ttesuœt and taÆ fo^one^wèek Wô pred l C P TYRUNSWICK-AVENUE-OOXRW, Ü».
K'VaffiSnêlîS&’SÇÿ'S around Mimico at $5 _to $8 per foot will sell; A»nmLuw-u.uÆ™an. | 

uao, siuaSfôi> within four
from $25 tO tp^rU per ! -ÿ-,-g*KînaH.avespe-anyfrontage, j». I .
foot.

t ■jgLOOR-STREETComer Victoria and Rlchmond-streets.
TELEPHONE Uf°8 OF .

vL:8.00II UpperCanada
COLLEGE

Inside Lots Real Estate i PAHLIAMENT STREKT. c 
St. Dorld, lot 93x168, store

EASY TERMS AT THE>
raldwin estate

D We still have for sale 
some beautiful loto In 
this estate. If you don t 
know it, we can tell you 
that there is no property 
now in the market that 
will bring you in a surer, 
quicker, or greater re
turn for your money 
than this property will. 
The lots run from 175 to 
200 feet in depth, have 
numerous old oak and 
other trees upon them 
and front on good wide 
streets (Avenue-road is 
125 feet wide) within five 
minutes’ walk of the 
street railway and ten 
minutes’ walk of the 
C. P. R. Station ; brick 
sewer and water pipes 
will be laid down this
spring. Reasonable
prices; no city taxes. 
Terms 1-4 cash, balance 
at 5 per cent. Standly, 
Pentland & Co., agents, 
67 Adelaide-street east. 
Telephone 728.

LAND MART |

A few days will close this out
V60 C

Adelaide-street east $3000^™.-
rooms, bath, etc.

83300
12 good buyers will take the whole snap 

This is MIMICO not HAMILTON 

This is MIMICO not OAKVILLE 

This is MIMICO not BURLINGTON 

This is MIMICO not PT. CREDIT 

This is MIMICO not ISLINGTON

gjgTaBTOAs m toU am

Jj next week.
"VTO CHARGE »-N o^ri^Tv^evcept for advertising.

ygrxSlDÎBgnâw. 80 ADEOIdS o,erot

OTiTltlfPliOl'ERTY«UEEN-S^TREE'rwEHL -"g^STREET-A

S.«tïï vaine. 'Fumes*, Simpeon & Co., 60 VynaRD-AVENUE-kASf TOX 43x141,

$WS@teg™rg®*R MiScîroï-ySSîrma
O CTest offering for a few da> \/| ^ 207x204, $56; there Is a small fortune m

îès0HÛ1CE

rfZsSaTZüDTÎpSrp OUNNYSIDE-AVE*uE-*18 AND $S9.
§dertosaledor° ^haBgetore™^“v^ mŸNDALI^AVENUE-«üx3W, »ou. '

/-vO^TORU-AVENU E, NF..VR BLOUK—nuuBC.
( j and large lot. only *1)00. _______ _____
il.ïUJRÊ AND DWELLING—iGILDERSLEEt E- 
Î5 avenue, also nice dwelling, w ill sell one or
Z:rFORD-STRF,ET-BRluk FRONT, 7 KOUats
11 and bath: must sell. ___________
Cv HAW-STREET, CORNER HOUSE—BRICK __

iwvuae. 7 rooms, forcetl sale. _____ , number of lots._____ __________________————
¥yXÎTNINÔ-AVENUE-80LID BRICK, FINE athursT-STREET-EAST SIDE, BELOW
AI A10-roomed house, all convenienros, choice Dupont, 66 feet at $40.________
kiemiou, Furness, Simpson & Co., 60 Adelaide- . v-g^yti-f.'AVENUE - NORTH SIDE, LOT
Street east. ________________—-r^ - I ) facing Madlson-avenue, 66 feet at $58.-------
7=UTNT0N-8TREET J-KOUMED HOUSE, TAx--FFERIX^fREET-EAST SIDE, A FEW 
C - $1500, and several others on this street at 11 yard9 north of Bloor, 45 feet at $80._______

Y"* IVEN8-STREET—WEST HIDL, A SHORT 
I X distance north of College, 100 feet, $86.
^URGN'-ÔTU^-A CÜRNHR LOT AT $33.

-TTURON-STREET—OPPOSITE SCHOOL, $58.

«u!“ifSB“dtrcss?aS,S'P rw*w‘’"1"‘ _r. ..arounAi r EsritSIfSKTSre'MSS:LAMBTONDALE rSsmHwti ESS™*-*
Sh.r.H for sale In this bsautiful SSSSSSSfes: SPSS5* **“ "

ESMC YBg™-
nYwifn, Bellow, and Burton- O

the best Investment fitisî'sa’sa-sagrffiîfpisr WSsssw^i mvvutt,a wl ?|,7 WiSfïïcSSfsars ; s=-.'.:«K3 ; s-ea.sg”"
the chofce positions while the ! ÏSSe.'SU'i'KSvSœ: IVIflHlWar fifl
prices are low. avenue and two corner lots in the St. Alban IIIUIIIV9UI ,,IM
Rirnilis the time to buy. R|DÏJ1Î tv^tIrio street—coknUr of faTJ- Î5 ss.v_________________________ .

.. . O ersSn-arenue-a snap bargain at $33. __ O OUTH DRIVE, BOSEDALE-308 FEET, *88, ,
fo"r pZs'Sd™ fl par-, H^yggigSa&S, OffiCOS 18 V'lCtOria-

ticulars. laitli'-itreet east.________________—-r-rrÿTO-.Vn S A/ONtiE-STREET-N JC. COR. Or CLARESOa- — ! .*

! pqsag^sgsggjig : St, T orontosisusswasra.’"" 1w ’

-CARLTON-8TREET. OOR 
house, 8 rooms, bath, fun

etc.
SÜS1; g'w'A—CZAR-STREET, 40x1*?, W 
$0 OlJyy S-roomed cottage.

IEEœSS-s

—SEATON-STREET, 9 RO 
baths h. and c. water, w.c

WILL BE MADE FOR 
Auction Sales

A

etc.- ? T |pOO
ïv'x'B? /v/\-ilOWAK!>BT„ near g
!>4,)UvJ wood, 10 rooms, modern.

«BWSffltCT
aTTAMPDEN-AVtENUE—ANY FRONTAtiE, $80* 3 v

>1
f 'tOLLËOÉ-STREBÏT—180x106, *®rTHia » -,
l away under anything In thU Tldniqr,____
Tyj-EUNDA^STREET-861100, *875.

â \

solid
sale entrance,

EUCLlD-AVE, near- 

for desirable building lots.
S5O00',e'
brick-fronted ho

We haiVe a carefully 
selected list of

no, ..-STREET, NEAR 
auren, a pair eemldet 

u«es with stone foundation, 
floor, 8 rooms, bath, h. iMIMICO PBOPEOn céîllar, concrete 

water, gas. w.c., furnace.Over the Don
In lots and blocks to ^parkhallestate. 

suit purchasers, all of RrAJlKHAu, avenue -an* frOntaqk- 
which we can confi- ^-Itndview-avenUe-any fron-ïa»»*--
and upon which we i T q^n-avenue-anyfront ------ _
believe investors can pape-avenue-4cobners-$i». , 
double their money i ^arlawavenite-4corner»-^ 
within a few months. ; VZe-block of m feet j^^sse 
Do not hesitate now. joNEs-AVKNua-
Trust to your own com- ^f«SLte*^ ,18’00° 
mon sense. See what fyowden-avenue—i»* w-»» 
bargains you can get anfobth and bd^en-an^iep 
from other agents and 
when you are tho- 
roughly posted in the
value come to ms and -----
we will give you the 
best located and 
cheapest property in 
the market.

$5500 Vonge*imd Church,”lô
modern Conveniences, In good repair. __
üSBôO^edVa^
cellar, etc. ; will exchange. __________

\i k-A BLOCK OF FOUR H< 
•SoLHA/ in east-end, all rented; i 
change for vacant lots in St. Matthew’s W 
St. l*awrence Ward.

Kyffi,, _ _______________
3^-T7w-\ -borden-st., a fair
MR A 4|Jl} brick bouse#, eemi-dei 
furncc,i and ail conveniences; will exchant 

-GEORGE -ST., PRO 
ive solid brick propert

;

$41 aSSlff«»SK yT
YTTILSON-AVENUE—EAST SIDE, CLOSE TO
YY King-street, $60.____________
rNTENDINU INVESTORS WILL DO WELL I ” to go and look at the above properties and
thev wiU be convinced of their value.__________

a rBÂNY-AVKNUE-WEST SIDE. CLOSE TO A Btoorearoet, two loU at $46, $500 cash on

r. 4 —O'HARA-AVENUE, CORNER LOT,
39x110 to lane.THIS IS MIMICO —BRUNSWICK- AVE.. CC 

Harbord, brick store ant—VICTORIA-CRESCENT, 50x133.$30 YYXOORHTREET - BETWEEN CRAWFORD 13 and Iiufterin, north and south sides, a large
—JAMESON-AVENUE 100x145, NORTH 

of railway.S35 $9<K)00
King-street__________

$2800O"œ~-roia lukkresïdem». stable, vinery, all In
order; terms arranged.______________ .—
- WILLIAMS, 54 CHURCH-ST.

e_bl6ckmi thB atAnd what is more
the best value and easy terms. Telephone call 
1746. TJlHiSON-A VENUE — 8-ROOM.EÜ HOUSE

I large lot, only $1660 on easy terms.----------
* aNNÎNG-AVENUB — BRICK FRONT, 8- M roomed house; cheap and reasonableMIMICO CENTRE w.

P Çr7'ardach. 12 KINC
'tAiroouow, 'BfenueE AND

^2^S5TSTOE*r, CORNER m
S ° ^EopSLb-BTksMr, 4» mu

to a snap._____  _______ _
rn p-DOWLINO-AVE., NEAR LEO]
*0-75'ctrN, CORNER LORNË

$55
i 17 DWARDS & GREEN9HIELDS, 0 YONGE- 

Fj street Arcade. Evening office 1293 Queen 
1 street, opposite Brock-avenue.SEE PLAN ABOVE 

The ground is high, dry and level t 

Mimico buyers: This is your chance

G

Ï5ted bv r3Sdb, our axperto*
centy when ^vestments._________

^|^SvE-îNV®fæÊN"rs fror *mO-üP j

WtortiastreeL___----------

$43
this Isa

i A$45"C.fY r -TYNDALL-AVE. AND Dül 

l^pJÂlIEBON AND W U.XOT-AV1

Remember the Address:

^UV^q^onvenlenc«, lnrge lot; wU 

AND $100—BI/XllVriT. WES1

>

change.

S38
ZfaTÊ^VE; 48 FEE-1,

s.

McCUAIG &Real Estate and Loans MAINWARIHG i f.msBIôElslSôïtMK

VOBOXTO^p. B. ROBINS
34 K1NG-ST. EAS.T, 

Office telephone 345(1^yilL BUILDING, TORONTO Residence 3785.
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PKOPKBTIBS FM* 8^^. «

rOMME&COPROPERTIES POB 8At«/ i r ^

list S’ properties to sell end ex
change^_____ ___________

IT MONEY THROWN 
anything we do not 
get fuliparticulara of

-= PROPERTIES FOR 8ALB. __.........

ÜSs»

û»rt/V-HOWLAND-AVENUK, WestîçiSjr&ssarsa^AiSï

430 Spadina-avenue._______  ___ - j
L*k) S'—CORNER MANNING A*i> UuPOKJ\ ! 
8b^O 88x180to lane, $200 cash, balance to

1 .jr* PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
___ —PROPERTIES POR BALE............................. ............. .

pORTIBR A SMALL'S LIST.-

s

fH&w

1 •7
jQLGIK * KICK'I CHURCH-:

he folio

«SKsSSSSS®
terras to suit,_______ _______________ ,. —rrs
iTrE HAVE HOUSES FOR JiAufo*

Xtouses to rent in all past» os la j?

if and Junction.__________————=—=

_________ ___
aSte^^wKSnairi» sisO-AraS^SgaktU 81600 te'gfrffifflS 

Kæ&m. «*. °> <smm sK'aMsxxsissstta EsJaaateJsrara.*^^ sRs-gatiS* 

A’Sgi—sasa-sar1-- T,1W_ 2ysi,Yi.!KM5iSMm sd^ ____
Ü@F=

$3000 ^stf’ggjggfrSTenra *75-SSSS4S2L"™S—
!f9tS«Wig»W‘ ! ssr Arisa5"iîss.*ï asro fAfiLSi sgiiur..»
J)iO the only property at the price.  Spadina-avenue. ----------------- — street. _______ _
^ryo-McMURRAY-AVENUE » FEK1' CiQ OrV VHABBORD-STREET, NORTH - -f Q/A/-\-OXFOKD - STREET. BRICK-
Szn builder»' tepna. ------------------- -- «5 O^Uvl aide, aoUd brick detached housfc Ç I9UU fronted bouse. 6 rooms, con-

8 rooms, concrete cellar, lot 18x180 to lane, got*1 veniences. Central. ^

l

SsF&£
trsfeasKSSSI
atone cellar, («U-alze. A good Investment on
easy terms. ____________2__________ „ -
oïl/IA-** A CD ON ELL-AVENUE,EMffio m&ra saws

and Insurance 

Agents and Stock 

Brokers.

20 King-street East

lïsy

(»?/-V—TOlthK^d • AVENUE NEAR b6N 

«P 1U Mills-road—easy tarius.
"T^SOUOAN - AVfcNÜlt,
1 corner of Eart.________

Estate1M.

[state and Financial 
Brokers

|vielerla-etrot TatafiMNlSM \

nrÂX U DNG-ST. EAST,I
fWïLLlNQS:

TÏEVKRLEŸ-8TREET-S0LID fetUCK. skj4I- 
JL> detached, 10 rooms, *«ery convenience, 
lot «ris», near Collegesttreet, $7000.

oct. ESTATE BROKERS.
NÔRTHêAàïSI

I
^£ g-HMULAND-AVKNUE—H. ü. WIL-

SîïTVSÂRL.AW.AVENUE-li» FEET DEEP 
—easy term»—« per cent. 

PtmtAt-LOUAS-AVEMUB-EASY TKRks- 
o per cent, for unpakMatiecoe.*

^25-withrow-av™u“> ^EA«^^g

jpBOPKRTY FOB SALE.

i30*ra°s«
Généreux & Lloyd, 480 «pa/Hna^&venue. , -
d!* A SJ-HOWLAND-AVENUE, kiHARBLOUtt, 

80 feet frontage._____________ —r
SS5râœSK

tlon. OtmereuxA Lloyd. 480 Spadina-avenue.

PAIR ROUGHCAST 
feet frontage, for pair,

gKSTO.1
<j» ^ »^^0—FARLEY - AVENUE, SMALL 

£»1^
quick-selling Propertlpp i our opinion will pay »t fifty per cent, within one year

, EAST COB. mm-WOBTH-
260 S25-ŒJ^RCK^EÆLbRfREET^ -^JtcVE ^BMçg 

lAxrlll eeU eepanîteiy and on easy terms, each

TJÀTHUB8T-STREET - m. «Ë BRICK 
I > front, bath, etc., lot 68x150 to lane, the pair
/^l^TRE^TRERT-NOS. 48 and «. 40x60,1two 

\j frame house», near drill «hod site, $8000.

S2 5 7^”l^^' AVlnroB- NORTH SIDE,
QO K7-~HËW:ARb-AVEOTlt - NO MONEY
ÜP^O down—party bunding at once.<80 B-- 0 A S L A E HUE, CORNÏRtg^aO Gueiph. H. H. WllUama, 54 Church.

J» n Bf-CBAWFORD-STREET

-, on FEET—YONGB-STREKT,JUST
132 outalde dty, $76, one corner.

FEET—BALtOL-STBBBI, $16-

STHAA WILL BUY ON ARUYLEr 
O lbUU roed, W.T.J., a 6-roomed brick- 
fronted house and good lot. Small cash pepAddition siasoisÆ*" *"
ment.

100BNTBMTREET-NOa 40 and 49, 60x96, 4
house», near drill shod site, $4500.__________

/xBntre-wtreet—Nob. aia, sis, lot tuxiso 
to lane, pair hoosss, $8600. 

ZNHE8TNVTRTBEET — 94x1*1 TO LANE,

TjlNDEBBY-AVE. - EAST TORONTO, PAIR 
Pi b. e. dwellings, will sell the pair for only

8ftypvw two I 
worth of p

•-C

.EASY TERMS.In
er A FEET—MADISON-AVENUE, $86,
OU Just north of Bloor.

rSKA -MORSE-STREET, NEAR QUEEN- 
no money down to party building nt

^2 g—WITHROW—OOBNEB LOGAN.

<8 O Û^EÎflifirnoîI^AViünjE, Kèar tig: 
tpaaO erty-street—4 lots, each 80x100, easy

-VICTOR-AVENUE, nIeaB BBOAD-

gg0-PAPE-AVENUE ÎG^AB QUEEN! V

t^g^y oatkARD, southwest corner

1
-DBUNSWICK and lowtheb-two 
Il cornera, at $85 per foot.

n/VI FEET—NORTH SIDE MILU- 
OUU cent, $16.50 per toot.

l BOUT 400 FEET—SPI^CEB AND 
Tyndall-avenues, ParkdalA .

qa feet-east side dufferin,
* «site Dunbar, $25.60 per toot 

A Bice, 16 King east

I
and wa^lace^aV

fES—600 FT.—
Sir «

XT'UCLID-AVENUE—SOLID BRICK. DETACH; 
Xli ed, nine rooms, bath, w.c„ lot 95x130—$5000 
X7ILIZÀBBTH - STREET - 40 FEET, TWO
XLi houses, $8600. ____
Z-I EORGESTREET, JUST SOUTH OF QUEEN,
IjT 00x184-$!!» per foot._____________
u ACKN E Y STREET - LOT 80x180, PAIR 
XjL brick houses—$4500.
T INDEN - STREET - SPLENDID HOUSE,
I 1 every convenience—$6500________________
F ISGAR-STREET, NOST 167, 109- TÂIS 

cottages, lot 60x160: price for pair $2700.
A URRAY^iTREET—SO LID BRICK. NEARLY 
ilrX new, every nltdern convenience. See this—
$.600._______________________________________
/~VltelNGTON - AVENUE — THREE 80LID 
U brick houses, lot 48x187, every convenience,
each $8500. ______________________________
/ONTARIO - STREET — BRICK VENEERED
Vf house, every convenience—$8600.___________
XT> OBERT-STREET — BRICK FRONT, SEVEN 
Jti room», bath, $8400. See this place. 
c HERBOURN'K-STREET — NO. 688, SOLID 
jj brick, every convenience—$8000. 
QACKVILLE - STREET, NEAR CARLTON- 
p street-solid brleE furnace, bath, etc$2800: 
CJU88EI-AVENUE—SOLID BRICE ELEVEN 
O rooms—$4100.

ACANTLOTS: '

iAND LAPFEN-AVENÜ 

YENtfc-86 FEET,
I

$75"2â™tÆ^-^$30
$3200VKW&-44 FEET, $80.

ROYCE AND At 

;E-AVENcE^900 KÜÉT. $16A6k .

^iy^-L akev ieW-av enle valiie
II^-DUNDA^T.. NEABELLtAHETT- lâ^OO

r?î_r?—-   — J _^..T/vuioa hnnuu M rnnmo and hath. PPftSfl furnuce, laundry 1 , ——^—-—— —

$50:

FINE RESIDENTIALCJPADINA-CBE8CENT, 
O lots, very deep.- ONTABIO-ST. — 6-ROOMED 

brick-fronted cottage, noeneum-
^gQ-WITHBOW. CORNER CARLAW.

>.'Q fX—BOLTON - AVENUE 60x100, Wife
* ffOU cottage.____________ ___________________ .

K -VICTORIA CRESCENT, NEAR DOW- 
350O ling-avenue.
<8 O i7~fr/\ - NORTHWEST CORNER 
«90 ♦ • OU Soraureu and Cherry, 188MX188. 
H. HT YVlUiame, 04 Church.
(jj. 2|_Q-DOWLING-AVENUE

$ 4:0 -oorrlN<iHAM'STRE®T'

bargain, Gepereux A Lloyd, ^ Bpadlna^vrou. g|^g^XVr0Om». étsable. ete.; close to (jbeen.
$360()^r5B£S^ “1 S3500-f^»^JS

atixauo, h rooms i" '™nt and 6 room» to f| g ÎMiTOntewM; will exchange for vecant lota
$4000'2«ffi'Jr»l i^^YgmAILENDER-STREÉK

modern improvement n. elate roof, lot -«xiooto JL1 Parkdale—row of three soUaM^avenïe.  ̂ McVh^nes, well built, all -AA F.AHH-PAIR OF 7-BOOMED

agffTOCTfer - STKEEl' - gOB 5SS? Sag £>st price. Make an &<m § 1800~Af 

$4rO PVJ?nCwatormhMtbSthegas loriot ; ® K /XTb/i-ROSEAVENUE PARKDALE- ^oUd-ivenueTnear Arthur-street,7reams. «»Ua: jrjsFJSSsssrssf.

SSSfMSSSi
Brokers, 36 King-street east, front._________________________________ 'tmG

The C.P.R. will commence the ^A/v^A-O’HARA-AVENUE, COBWEB

an able-bodied boom In prices may iot atriaa; splendid corner for nice buUdlpg. 
be confidently expected. Now is ■ ,/wic,-SHERBOURNE^ST.-BEAUTi-
the time to secure a few kits before )(J ?ui residence, eolld brick, 19
the excitement beg ns. Below find apeaklng tubes, stationary waah
some lota at right pJ'!c'd8' ■ p- tubs and every convenience; eaay terma._________ .

—DAVENPORT-ROAD,NEAR CASTLE- . f EACH—QCEEN-8TREET WEST
-DAVENPORT-ROAD, CLOSE TO ^^^S^for2SeOTPe^mgenfoT^»Sllng 

Elizabeth. - ln northeast part of the dty.

$29 -Æ«a.0F
SO'A-D'ÂVËNPORT-ROAD, COR. MAL-
36ell I vem-avenue. ----------------------
HT/O -VAN* HORNERT., JUST NÙRTM us'
«94^41: Dundae-street.____________________ ___

— SUNNY8IDE - AVENUE, CORNER
lot. cheap.______________________ ____

A-DUNDAS • STREET, INCLUDING 
»ISa|-1 t corner of Jane.
C, 1 o PER FOOT-H EN IUF1TA-STREET—
«9X0 $85 cash on each lot. ______

.m.T7.ARETH-8TREET. NORTH OF

tSUS&SSASÎIi^DUNDASRT., COR PR1NCE88.

CORNER LANS-

$1000

90x104 to lane.

$1050~2rtS fcont,

A]CE AND MILTON—488 FEET, $»m 

WI.SCK AND ALBERT—847 FKTT. 

■11 CTIRIUVEXTOM 980 r'EEf

arV/^-DUNDAS-ST., 8.E. 

gjjTj t \ _DUNDAS4JT., NEAR HIGH PARA- 1
I^^iSas^t.. com vanhqSnk:

IfeaagBRSBSglSgg

firrer feet corner bridoeman
2(0 and Spadina, $85 per foot.

avenue.519.

124
J^UEEN-STREET. PARKDALE - 800 
U feet, two corners.

rrtYNDALL- AVENUE - 1W 
X Springburst 860 feet, Dunn-avenue 

166 feet; prices right.

orth Toronto j11

$16
jNaVENUE—BLOCK 5ACRX»,

OX-AVEXUE-BLOCK 7H ACTUM. ,

BLOCK 10 ACRES. **

3N-AVENUE-BLOCK i* ACRES.

\R THE BELT UNE.

GTON AND CASTLEFŒLD-^AVfcs.— 
je lota àt $8 to $1A _________________

,-peel-street, near jbloor.

“T F * HT: wokm eao.

0-BROAD VIEW - AVENUE, COR

$12f?smagLd"g5g ^
$2001= Sg^J^

firttalàs y

$13II y
^Og^SÜSN^TOEE 

^YvwBBi.T. a MQèakAN. 87 KINQ-ST.EAST.
N-À

J°,5nN»-8.Tffig~'|&sgr®

Valuators. Estates managed
rants colleoted._________
■^osmutA LOTS FOX SSlR

yîRESCENT-RO AD—75x430.

OXBOROUGH-STREET—‘808x160.

T) OSED ALE-ROAi»—wxtso. 

pyfUTAND ciutsCENT-ROAD—176X170.

■^yOODLAilD-AVBNUE-WBXlBsC

0_ORDON-AVKtl L®—sooxieo^

200°»°bSu»P5
- fig lot. Apply Elgie & Rice, 16 Klng-at.

V$1300-^RL.wL^.rao?

free fro.n encumbrance, exchange for vacant land. 
Û» fir /•'W-V/-V—DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT 
SOUUU on Creacent-road, 990 feet deep. 
SrtADOWN, BALANCE EASY TERMS 
SZUU m per cent., will buy new six- 
roomed bouse on Manning-avenue, near Queen. 
H. H. William», 64 Church.

LBANY-AVENUE—60x185, PER FOOT $45.

"J^AKEK-AVENUE—100 FEET, ONLY $18.

TJATHUR8T-STREET—ST. ALBAN’S PARK, 
J3 Just north of Bloor-street. 100 feet, per foot 
$oo.______________________ ____ :________
TJLLOOR-STREET—DOVEROOUBT, 60 FEET,
1) $196._____________ ______ ____________________
T> ANK-8TRKBT—40x180; per foot $30.

east.

yHn, ^cel^7.f^£?TVould 
for dty or Mlmioo property.200 «S»

tty for residence^Mimico 9 s i
— ROBERTS PLACE, NEAR 

Queen and Parliament
___________________ foundation, easy terms.

*a1 1 KA — WICKttON-A VENUE — LOT 
55 JL lOU 84x78, with flve-roomedcottage; 
very easy terms. ___________ ■*

$1100 t
streeLs —eix rooms, stone

A.
$25,000-=?=^

eallty; complete detached residence.

lY’-AVENUE—406 FEET, IT

TJATHURST-STREET - CORNER SEATU*-
r> street, 106x114 to lane; per foot $50.________
T>ÂRTLETT-AVENUlPTWO CORNERS, 967
X> x93; per foot $80._____________________
XXLOORBTREXT and howland-avenue 
I » 160 feet frontage : per foot $186. 

dr'|OLLEGK-8TREBT, INCLUDING TWO COR-
L mn, 967x99; per foot $65. ___ -
"ppAMBUBG-AVENUE—86x188; PER FOOT $17.

-«-AMVRnN.AVENUË CORNER LEOPOLD-
(J street. 85x149: per foot $160.__________ _______
TT'ING-STREET WEST—109x216, NEAR SPA-
IV dluaavenue; per foot $175. ________
-jy/J-ANNINO-AVENUE — 100x180; PER FOOT

0LIVE-AVENÜE—310 FEE"!1; PER FOOT, $28.

0ssi:;gton-avenüe-96xi»7, (Si

UEEN-STREET EAST—INCLUDING TWO 
good comers, whole lot 904x120; per foot

AND CRAFTON—1$0D FEET, $4 ajsnsffy». — SAULTER • STREET — SIX 
f rooms, dty water, easy terma 
, — WARDELL-STREET — SIX 
f rooms and bathroom.
-DE GRASS1—SIX ROOMS ANJD 

1 hath, cellar: Win exchange. 
r—FIRST-AVENUE NEAR DE 

v Grasel-15x190, with seven 
house, hot and cold water, wx.; bath,

AND ST. LAWRENCE—1800 FEE'S , 5 ___^aouth of Klnj
inrtar; lot 48x209

$10,000-WK

i: detached house with brick

5,
SiFEET, *8.I-A1 or-at reels;

9SSSRM$23E1 ;$14«16
-ONE-THIRD CASH. ^

STATE-1900 FEET FROM STATIOîf. 

NALD-AVENUE—500 FEET, $8.

-yj- APLE-AVENUÈ—650x195—UWxiST 

’Jv'EN8INGTON-CRESCENT—lOOxlia
$25$4000$i

encumbrance. ! j____________

TAQE ADJOINING THE ISLAND PARK, 
room*, as much land as required.

etc • _
-BR00a^^,XEÎSSklJ5- ^^an^^^ater, w.e.;eesy terms. __

r; z xzv-morsebtmet, nearqueen81 ‘elStteta^'b»rh0t “d

M— CARLTON - ST., 
near Yonge.$10,000

SoOOOr^™-™-' K0BIH

$7500

.VENUE-600 FEET, $& T ÂMPORT-AVE.—118x160, WITH FRONT-
$900o3^i brS?»  ̂boi^

60x180.

IS A SMALL LIST OF OUR VACANT

Wharf and fronting on the lake, to be «old ce 
very eaay terma; plana at the office.

OOD BUILDING LOTS IN THE RimjG 
\JC town of Orillia, on Lawrence end Dunedin- 
streets; terms eaay.

"DEAUTIFUL POINT FRONTING ON LAKE 
X> Couchlohlng, 46 acres.

jgiABMB AND WILD LANDS.

IFtots:EK-AVENUE-500 FEET. pr 

)EN-STREET—StWFEETT, $87 $22 FOOT—ISLAND LOTS, EASY
terms, free of encumbrance. ■-___________

HANLEY-AVENUE,' W.T.J., 908 FT.

PERcold wat
G$18(X) rooms and bath,waier. g^rbrickcellar._______________

$T90
cellar, hot and cold water, bath, etc.___________ _

hot and cold

elizabe7h^tbeit,w.tj., 100 ft.,
35x4t easy terms. _ __________

—MURRAY-AVENUH W.T.J., 86» FT.

'ATE—1900 FEET FROM STATION. - CHURCH-«T., NEAR 
Alexander.

«flQQQaaBSâPg-
cafT m /'V/'Y—OERRARD-ST. — DETACHED 
t$ ( O(X) solid brick house, 11 rooms, bath,
we fiirunee and stable: lot 51x182. ____________ ,
e4 "a iw ^w-v —GOULD-SlRElor —SEMDDk^ 
S4ÔOO lached solid brick heuse, 9 
rooms, bath, w.c. and furnace. 
e rr7Y7\/V—HURON-STREK+—9 ROOMS, 
$7001 ) bath, etc., concrete cellar, fur
nace and stalile: good d')ep lot.________ _

Q:—1944 FEET, $8.

$14setAND OXFORD, Clil7V Y/ Y — OERRARD-STREET, NEAR^SJ?PjfSS,,S£!SUS
tisrSssaSK'S iftssg

tended past the door; easy terms or special bar- 
gain for cosh,____________________ 1 
SSTAA -bellwoods-avenue no. 

> $lOU 814, 6 rooms, both, brick cellar, 
■enii-detached.

Sig üt from Elizabeth; $26 cash on each

APPLY,UEBEU-AVfcNCE-LOTS 19,90, 21,160 FEET; 
per foot $26-

<^T. GEOrtGERTREET," COE DUPONT, loux 

p< ST.EM.«VENUE 45x194. ^itR FOOT $^.

i ftootageftWiesAfg.
) PARADE—1493 FEET, $10. Q $15 S’rofart'

fiü-J fw BARBER-AVENUE, W.T.J., *1 vki»’; 
«SJ.fi cheap, ,.
^■^pîËANKUN-AVENUE, W.T-I-, 160FT.

—ARMSTRONG-AV EN C E, 100 FEET, 
near Dufferin.

Q, -, Q-MALVERN AND WKLUNGTÔÏT

$ÜU off Dundas, lota 60 feet each or In
block, Torrens title.________ __________ ______

—CLENDKNING-AVKNUK, W.T.J., 80 
feet. ________

gr _CRAWORD-STREET,200 FT.,NOKTM$25 of Collega________________________ __
SrarK - SOHO-AVENÜË JUST ABOVE 
SV (J Bloor, off Dundee, lots 60 feet each or
In block, Torrens title. _________________
2»TV w—YONGE-STKEET, JUST SOUTH OF 
«9a!& Glenwood-avenüe, 96 feet on very

-ptLQIB & J^10*
rY -, Æ —ELM-STREET—CLOSE TO ELIZA- 
8)14: beth-street.________________________
aigi-asasssÆ 01

$20 SÈcheaî^st lots on the street and on the easiest

185$«0.INE-QUABTER GASH. COR.
"I

10 KING-STREET EAST.

££«,5î«,5,MS=8NL>fn MESS

acres;' 8.W. part27 In 10th, «acres. Terms easy ; 
send for farm list.

@17City Lots
MBûSS&tiSa
IsOOosît'ïïesaisiS-

—McDOWALL-AVENUE SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, » rooms,

CPAblNA-ROAD - 75x9(0. BEAUTIFULLY 
[S wooded, near Bloor-street, per foot f 12a. 
"Y^TTHRbWÎVlDàJB-MxiaO, PER FOOT $88.

rpO EXCHANGt:

rr£% FEET—MALVERN-A VICK uEjFOR 7 OK
l £ 8-roomed house, $2600 to $8000.__________

t^0UR"8OLID BRICK HOUSES ON^GLAI^ 
F stone-avenue; to exchange for vacant lots

or farm property.____________ ^___———
■p^USlNESS PROPERTIES:

UEEN-6T WEST-TWO GOOD STORES 
near Simooe-street, splendid investment,

$2200-^.™™^ æ
water, oath, w.c,; will exchange.____________ .

$2vacant lot, in Cheater.___________________________ .
Sr-îTÏ / kv- NIAGARA-STREET. SOUTH 
feiOvA/ side, near Tecumaeth. 7 room» 
batlL w"u.. and all coavenlencea; easy terms.'

—PARLlAMENT-STREKT, «DR. 
St. David, lot 59x166, store and

WEST—500 FEET, $14. 

WEST—-OVER SS 

WEST—160 F

4 ROYLE-STREET—PAIR 8EMI-DETACHEÜ 
A. dwellings, brick front, coutalulng nine 
Sotis, including bath, w.c.. side entrance, both 

$260 down, balance on easy terms,

■ •ACLEAN & dRUNDY. ESTATE 
M Brokers, 27 VIctorla-street
YS-toCK OF JEWEtliSTN EXCHANGE FOR
O house or vacant lots._______________________
/“YONCORD-AVENUE, NORTHEAST CORNER 
I / of Hepburn-$25; great bargain.__________ _
TF SOLD AT ONCE, BEST LOT ON WKST-
1 avenue, only $95._______________ ______

VTYRUIT FARM AND 12-ROOMED RESIDENCE 
xT “at Niagara Fade, Ontario ; exchange for city 

property.

Z7p. TAUMMER, COUNTY. PETERBOBO, E H It 
I / In 10th, 168 acres.

/~Y EORGINA, COUNTY YORK, 8.W. PART 
IjT 90 In 3rd, 87 acres.

frontage, $85. $21rented, cheap;_______ ________________ __________
G-R“mSffiT«SoJ0rSTe;

office. ___________ ___________
a» A ar /y/Y-18ABELLA-3i ttv.c.l', BVLLU$45UU brick dweUing, 10 rooms, bath,
w^te^llflnished,
can be had on this house, a great bargain.
CULLl^ARTrCÜLARS_ ON AlLea6AkiEnÆt sa».1

WARREN & BON, OH ADE-
laide east._________________——.

—DUFFERIN-STREET — WEST SIDE.
1 Warren & Son. _________ ____________

er'—WALMER-ROAD, EAST SIDE; FINE
SOO lot-________________ ___________

-DOVERCOURT-ROAD, NEAR COL-

$2800
tgOWFKSffi
rooms/bftth. etc., lot 25x122 feet to a lane.
vn. OAAA-HOMEWOOD-AVENUE8EMI-
$OUUU detached, eight rooms, good

^^ItEET WEST—240 FEET—CORNER
Ely, $70.   —
^STREET WEST-219 FEET—CORN FK
jntee,$$0. iiiMnwniiT
r.-STREET WEST—115 FEET—CORNER
iuline. $70.   .
|R STREET WEST-115 FEET—CORNER
kllonj76. ■

[olid. $90.____________ '________ L_

$3(XX)'^œŒb?I°k. ^
entrance, grooms and batE_______________________
... otlAA — HAZELTON-AVENUE 10 

Zl H I rooms, modern conveniences:

m

Q FEET GOOD LANK CLOSE TO 
Queen-street; exchange for a good

easy terms.211
house.

^j>«^<^_HUXLKY-8TBEBT, PABHDAT.E, 45

Sfÿ

buy hero. ___________ -
5"Q K - MACDONELL - AVENUE PARK- 
3600 dale, 800 feet on builder»' terms, tor a 
few days only. ■ —.
£t s pr-DUNDAS-STREET, WEST SIDE 8«4 $00 feet, start» Just above Boor. We 

fY—DUNBAR-AVE, NEAR DUFFERIN- ^InEructiou. to put the above ^7™ 

en) _L V street.____________ ____________—above figure, being very central.

5R5 vSK^"0™- “*™: ffliSSSP* 
$3200 21jig5SS3
rooms, furnace, etc. __________ _______ —— orty. _____________________________
STS O JA/ V—MAJOR-STREET, NEAB OOL- x^OR FULL PARTICULARS OF ANY OF 
$4200 lege-street. new brick, 10 room», TV°?he^e ^^ertles, apply to Dlokey *
furnace, etc. _______ ________________________  Smith, 11 VIctorla-street. __________

. '«-"ZY/Y-ALEXANDER-STREET, NEAR --------------------------------$40UU Church, new brick, 10 rooms, COBBOLD'8 LIST.
furnace. --------- —— IV
M m n/VA - EUCLID-AVE, DETACHED --------------------------------
$015 VU new stone front, 10 rooms; fine
house.

Ll-
state$10.800. "T4 TARMORA. COUNTY HASTIN GS, E. HALF 

281n 5th, 100 acres; lot 98 in 6th, 100 scree$3 «500

S°ïï

I^OO^k^ht^^r.1^ W. broken iz & frtrïï'EZ

^-iV/YA-DflBÏ HILlvAVENUE, soûl), | Toronto._________________________ —
$4r»0UU brick, detached, ten roome-Jbath, Y HÂVE SOME GOOD BARGAINS IN REAL
etc., lot 53x150 to a lane.______________ ___________ _ 1 estate._______________________________ ______

/-ŸHÔICÊ PROPERTIE8 IN ALL LOCALITIES 
—the City, Parkdale and West Toronto

Junction.     rrrr
TFŸÛÜ WANT TO BUY OR SELL CALL OR
_L write for particulars._________________ ________
TNVESTMENTS MADE' FOR CLIENTS IN 
J_ good and safe localities. 
/Correspondence soli
l_y ton, 12 King-street east.

/CUEEN-STREET 3vEST—COE 8TRACHAN- 
lq^ avenue, two stoi-es, $14,000.

CJ ÏMCOE AND CAER HO WELL-STREETS-LOT
O 20.8x80, well l-ented, $4500._____________ _____
WTTNG-RTREET EAST—NEAR MARKET, LOT 
IV 3.1x112. $15,000.

A LBERT-STRKET—SOLID BRICK HOUSE
lot 16x111: per foot. $825.___________________

X TORK-STREET—CORN ER WELLINGTON- 
1, street. 82 feet on Welllngton-street, 140 on - w/x/\rw 

Vork-street, $55.000. This .8 "“bo'itdoubtthe
iiest corner in the market south of King street.— bath, furnace, etc._______________________ ________ _
'IlfE HAVE JUST ISSUED NEW PLANS OF /~v/J'v/''V—HENRY - STREET, SEMI-DE-
VV Belief air. Wheeler and Lee-avenues, get ^/J_( )( )( ) tached, seven rooms, bath, etc.ÜïsSssæaM |raü^

YF c”FORTIER, SIDNEY SMALL, 16 VIC- $5750 bnck, ten rooms, bath, furnace.

T tour ««TO H- —■ ---------  ITODDÏSSSSSS

-SEATON-STREET, 9 ROOMS, eu K R-BATHURST; ALSO $50. hot wateEiLttog, modern, lot 91x190 ft.,
bath. h. and c. water, w.c., lot SQ«)______________ ____, ________ ___________ | ^u”briek stable and coSch-house.________________

______________________ ____________________ - 0*0.1 Y-DUNBAR-ROAD, ROSEDALE. rtpr^/^v/X-BEVERLEY-ST., SEMI-DE*
ÎT» A g? / Y/Y—HOWARD-ST., NEAR GLEN !50‘ /______________ _____________________ _ ! 56 1 1 ( H H / tached, solid brick, 12 rooms,

K ) wood. 10 rooms, modern. rrTé^O-McKËNZÎËAVENUE, 8. SIDE THE 811x150 ft. to a lane.____________
-rTxA^CARLTON-ST., NEAR BERKE- Sr>»>e> only lot at this price.-------- ---------- | /-^haNDOS-AVENUE-NORTH SIDE, $15.

$45UU ley, aemMetHied solid brick, —.-jj _McKENZIE-aVtENUE, N.8IDE. ( _______________________________
JilSnkance, stone foundation, furnace and ___ _____ __________ 1_____________ ______ Vs ROCK-AVENUE—JUST SOUTH OF BLOOR,

,—CASTLE FRANK-CRESCENT. J ) jas.

will

AGrirndy, 97 Victoria-street.__________
i — CARLTON -STREFR NEAR 
f Sumach-street, 6 rooms, bath, 
conveniences. ____S3 F.furnace XTERULAM, COUNTY VICTORIA, E. HALF 

V 28 in 9th, 100 acres.tbOAAA — BELLWOOD8 AVENUE, 
390VVV solid brick, side entrance. 7 
rooms and bath, atone cellar, modern con- 
veniencee; will exchange for two smaller houses 
or stock of groceries.___________________________ _

^-1R- #25idstone. $90.___________ '
R^TREET WEST—251 FEET—NEAH
elngton, $100.______________ _
RBTREfeT WEST—942 X S30 — NEAR 
Lckenzie. $100.

T7E8PEA, COUNTY SIMCOB, _ W. HALF U 
V In 7th, 100 acres.mOTX/k/V^ARLTON-ST. OPPOSITE 

SOU'/l/ Eastern Park, side entrance, 6 
rooms, bath, etc

DE*— BROCKTON - ROAD, 
tached, solid brick, ten rooms,-ÔOBÜÉK

inington. $100. j ir
R-STPsE£T WEST—114 FT.—CtltaAPEST 
stofDundafiL^^——•———»- 
,IN E-A VENUE—8C8 FEET.

-60M T71ARM8, WILD LANDS, VILLAGE LOTS, 
r etc., in all parts of the country, emd'éSOÔT^Tk-CARLTON-STREET, CORNER 

t^OOVU house, 8 rooms, bath, furnace.
etc.

-CZAR-STREET, 40x127, WITH 
6-roomed cottage. ________iy>|j?/-YF\-HARBORD-SlT.. SOUTH EAST

raa’ssiffi

ences.

S38Ô0

Established 1887.
icrqp>

-E TONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT BOB- M rowers at currant rates and easy term».LON-AVENUE—798 FEET.

WICK-A VENUE—50x180, $45. '

. W. TOLr

L. HIME400., 90 KING-STREET EAST.E. J^aLnARReKiaRETAoLroEnSt:A->frEe?t:

hîg^de^îràblo'proP®^®®0^ theWe8t=

ern suburbs of Toronto. ____________
TYUNDAS-STREEir—864 FEET. $66 TO $76
17 per foot.__________________________________
TYDNTaVENUE-1900 FEET, $90 TO $25 PER
Hi foot. _______________________
-|^DNA-AVENUE—216 FEET, $16 PER FOOT.

H.L_NY-A VENUE—50x130, $46/

.UM LANDS—LISGAR-STREET, $25?
etc. JJTMIOO-

00 FEET ON 8ALEM-AVK. A’i il9.

TyK FEET—UNION-ÔT., "COR WES'rMOKE-

■ >U land—$18. __________ ___
'jp^AVENPORT-ROAD, COR. KTelZABETH—$86.

-Çj^UZABETH-BT.—$1A -

1~|-ENBIETTA-8T.—jl8.

“K-AVENUE _ INCLUDING CORNER 
[ddleton and Frankish, $85. - _
f 1USH- AVENUE-AN Y FRONTAGE. $86-

[pDEN-AVENUE—ANY FRONTAGE, pat-

ON-STREET - BETWEEN LOWTEU®
pd Prince Arthur, 57x198, $90.______ .
[mon D STREET EAST-NEAR CHURCH-
[reet, !j'2x90. $125. __________
LÉGESTREET—180x100. MATHIS B
pay under anything in this viemity._______
ilNDA STREET—26x100, $875.

1 WE8LEY-8T., NEAR CHURCH, 480 Ff.

S7"— EUCLID - AVENUE NEW 
brick. 10 rooms, furnace, etc.

80X143. $4200_________ „___
^400iS°gi°=:

5Q-ALGOMA AND MAN1TOBA-8TREET8; 
35 O cheapest on market.__________________

—-

rs- TITLE AND THE ^ 4 _’HURO^TREFi. BRICE » ^ySt1 Ji0BTH.Ôt‘

p^etl- railway station on : $45.00^^^  ̂ | EMERSON,^

F)ndas™.r«ty and the proposed streetcar line to ^t ronJs> <511 feet; wlU cut up.
I High Park and the city, iftsy terms of papuent. 3>OU_l » > brffL “ 7m Egü ëŸ~r7^GlLMORE-AVÉNUE, 76 FEET; A
i "a KOYLE-SÏREET, CORNER ETHEL-AVE. d»Q OAR - )^‘é^œxïw^brickhoSe $1 ( bargain. __________ .___________
i A With small cottage close to C.P.R round- SO Q5'5Lfî? !^ ' ® W' “ ’ ! lt.Y r7-PËÂROESTREfcT, » FEET NEAR
house and proposed pew shops.____________ ______ Brooms.fine stabliug.^  _—7 Dundas Bridge. .....................

ptDMOND-STREET-2 HOUSES. 5()0 1 SfSe, etc. ’ ! ^Tft^McKENlOE-AVE; WORTH $9».
F^ÂÏŒTOEPLACE-B HOUSES. ^nÿ*AHREN & SON, 9H ADELAIDE EAST. BRANDON AND MALVERN, 141 fT;

l_-_______________________________________ TY MO easy terms ____
-VI7EST0N-ROAD-8 HOUSES. DY AN & SIMPSON, REAL ESTATE ESOTFKINGS-ROAD, BLOCK 400 FEET;

■p^LOOR-STREET, COR KEELE-S1BEET—M6. \\ coNVENtKNT I0.WB R^a^su^ance^ro^er,.

----- 4 iS^&TiariBsr™
ngvENUE ROSEDALE irox.c^ Sé^S^SSEF » ^T'

Tvaggsag W T J- ™T0 5a&3gssa«—j trr .................: ^

-pKANEUN-AVE, W.T,„ NORTH SIDE^ I7®SS5S3SEES®g

- S0UTH °F L0WTHER ^oST^a^CV^^t j BARj^^^1^. fv^her PBOPER'IŸËË

ViT^ITMER-ROAD. 90x160 FEET—$l(Xj:------------ "LM^in^rove^nts to the bnmedutie ^ROLDXVENUE 90x115; $.7, CHEAP.

VluTRON-STREET-^NEaEP LOTS NEAR J^Æ

-, rr ACRES'ON WEST BANK OF HUMBER (1Thte°bridcingIof tb?6umber River so as to con- TY ÛTH-6TREET, 100x189, $98.

1 l near Lake Shore road, $1000 per acre, t|nue Bloor-sti eetinto the market garden district XV ■ • -c——rrw—--..xs—g~-----m
^^vTrvi'TVACANTTXND AND HOUSES of Etobicoke and shortening the distance to To- ^tiMPBELL-AVENUE lOOxlS, I96. ALL 
W h in all parts oftht: cltvand tvUl bepleased mnto from points tributary to Islington and west (J those lota are cheap; now is the time to
togivepartlcularsto ^ndlo  ̂purchaaer^ ^“gradJuTaSd kVeliug of Bloor-street, so as ^vv^TNaTRËBT 100xl82.~W------------------------

îSrirKdoperatins astreetcar D

I860._______________________________________  _ Th0 proposed straightening of the Humber
for which incorporation of a company 

the Dominion Parliament

LS OHO-AVENUE—270 FEET, $25 TO $30 PER
^ foot. ____________________ _—_____
ZXNTARIO-STREET - HUMBERSIDE-AVE. -
\J 700 feet, $26 to $8a_______________
rp HÊTffLE IS TORRENS' TITLE, AND THE 

L property is con 
railway statii

lisp»
for desirable building lots._______________________

$5OO0=S?.,-s”pS- «S
brick fronted houses with stone foundation, large 
cellar, concrete floor, 8 rooms, bath, h. and c.
water, gas. w.c.. furnace._____________ ________

à \ / A-1S ABELLA-ST., BE TWEE N 
ikOOVV Yonge and Church, 10 rooms, 
modern conveniences, in good repair.___________

7 \T\-LOG AN, 8 "bwck-fronted
6-roomed houses, bath, w.c., 

cellar, etc. ; will exchange.

$40 t>loor-street-«outh side, between
f> Shaw and Crawford-streets, $«5.___________
T'kA.vl£NPORT'RO^D» S.E. COB. HAMBURG-
1 J avenue, $24.__________ _____________
=|5lÔôR-STREET. north side, near os-
|~> Sington-avenue—$100.______ ______________ \
TA LOOlVS'fREET. S. E. COR. EUCLID-AVE.— i
I > $195. % -----------—------------

rrpÂDÎN^RÔAD. N. W. COR CASTLE-AVE.
o —fine trees—$100. _________________ __

EATTŸ-ÂVË.. WEST SIDE, NORTH KING-
I > street—$47.50. ______________ ______

jgtCÔÏbSTREET, WEST OF JANE-STREET,

y DEEP—THOMPSON & DICKSON,$18 lots.
renlentl

-ELM-AVENUE.$40
_TYNDALL (PARKDALE;.

,_____street car line to
:asy terms of payment. ^NOBOURG-PLACE—lia.

Ÿ'FEËT—HÙWLÂN DiROAD—$19.
i

80Over the Don DUFFERIN (PARKDALE).

—ROSEAVEN ueTparkdalkj.$45' FEET—LEE-AVE—$19100$40 (S'0"FEET—LOUISA—$19.

^ pw FEET—BROOKLYN-AVE—$98. 

FEET—CYPRE8S-AVE.—$90.

JCHALL ESTATE

;K.UALL AVENUE - ANY FRONTAGE— 

NDVIEW--AVENUE—ANY FRONTAGE—

-DVI'-pEHIN BLOCK O. $30; BLOCK 
SOO P. S25.above track.

—PAPE-AVENUE. $16.$30
—BRUNSWICK- AVE. CORNER 

Harbord, brick store and dwell-

45-MORROW.$25 SHAFTEbuukx.

(S -PAIR SOLID BRICK HOUSES ON.IAPPAJ^-
avenue for sale or exchange. ___________

A NICE .BRICK COTTAGE ON MUNRO 
street; a bargain 

IT OI SES OJ*
n Peter street; for «ale or exchange. 
TTOCSES OS BROCK - ATTENUE,
11. Florence. ___________________________
ô HOUSES ON PABLIAMENT-8T. ; EASY 
£ terms of payment.
gTsasi ~

CJTOCK OF FANCY GOODS ON YONGE-èf.t 
jj doing good business: owner retiring. 
TJÜTCHEK BUSINESS-ONE OF THE 
J. J on Yonge-street. In good working order.
XT AT AND CAP BURIN ESS ON ONÎ

rPELEI'HOXE 606. ~ /./ ! RISt’mILL IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER
X _________________ ___________ T i t_T about 80 miles from Toronto; will take put
T-w krr & COBBOLD, 15 KING wkST. city property in exchange. _______________________K______________________________ OTOCKS WANTED:
ÇlOSE-AVENUE NORTH OF WELLEM-EY- -------------------
H, tot 16x146 to lane; term» eaay. Richard W 

Mnnro. 94 York Chambers.-----------—; Dav «art cash.
HLb*kFiol™E<dlT^vetien^7tw^rotU^ I A t ERCHANT8 WHO HAVE SURPLUS 

! iSMÛSfflSS$4060 Btolwd Munro, ;

^-gUroXVENUE FORMERLY SlTOTY- dtonU with ^ who «.
; fiogyiffiaav^-asw-1 g.

r BR5^CNhîrch°treet,Bofk^®îAowE-' ffÉg A Lâ^lE UBT OF FiaüiBrM- 

=• infciegclal^arx  ̂ ^ pK^y.““ unü“PrOT*dto,w

%4_: «« m w between Sherboume and Pallia- \\T& Altfc ALHOJAGENTSFOR TW O LUMÔÈÎft 
' m^h kohd brick, stone foundation, all con- VV Ann» and can aeU you lumber at mitt 
1 rooms, side entrance, ftn^ocatton.1^ ^tto<Ungto^M

âï'O/V V-6^8PtiUCB-to i RxUlUhHU c UH

25 JJOU8K8 ONIN-AVENUE-AN Y FRONTAGE—$3(X 6t. I^awrence

wr^vvhl^dSge.____  ___ ________________

-"Tnaÿ"XTxZX-BORDEN ST., A PAIR SOLID 
A 4r\/\/ brick houses, semi-detached, ^ 

furnace and all conveniences; will exchange. Jj
-GEORGE -ST., PRODÜCT- 
ive solid brick property, near

RITCHIE AND HERMAN.
$25' EE AVENUE—4 CORNERS—$80. pw.4 RHON~AVENUE; A BARGAIN.1

LA IV- AVENUE—4 CORNERS—Jau

Frontage:E-BLOCK OF 600 FEET -GARNET.S50000 *20 _
gJ'^^UOKJlLKV.

$17750 
$17.50

neaH'RARDTsb JONES^AVEN UE-BUJC^
>f 2135 feet—$16. $12,000 profit In this at

.DEN-AVENUE—462 FEET—$96.

TÔRT1Î AND BO'WDEg -AgBN U «ZS— 
jloek of 1041 feet, en bloc—$95,wo.— __
rpÔRTRÂVlNOT^ÔGKÔf®
’ corners: a bargain if taken ton ......._
rË(3ÏÏTÎlXvÉNUE-Cro^TO LiriLE
Pork -tn-i-- nf 91)0 Ce^, ~ . jt----------
tRARD STBEET—AM » FRONTAua-

5trEËT=CHÔK» BU1LD1MUOXXÂJ

King-street
COR.- AVE., 

Hazelton, 1505c250, with large 
vinery, all In perfect

—YORK VILLE§i^t^k?lidl2e stable, 

order; terms arranged. 
j £—ft. WILLIAMS, 54 CHURCH ST.

-HURON-8T., NEAR U. C. COLLEGE;
a anap. __________________________

ZsHdTNAROAD, NEAR COLLEGE
and Belt Line._______________

I-CYPRES^-AVE., 54 FT.; ▲ BARGAIN.

—HAROLD-AVEf/UE; SAFE 
1 investment.
-WALLACE, 

ferin.

$10•v NEAR DUF- $12
$18
XJRUNSWICK AND LOWTHER, 160 FEET; 

y will exchange for East End vacant
property. ------

-HAMBURG.$16 BESTp. a. p, ARDAGH, 12 KING-ST.
gTQ.Ef'lROQL'OlS, SPENCER ANlü TÏM-

39 f) O dall-aves.____________________ _________
^^-.-KING STREET. CORNER SPENCER-

„ I o -LEÔPOLD-3TREET, 45 FEET-THIS
S-iO >»a«pi»:______________
— 1 _._ DOWL1NO-AVE., NEAR LEOPOLD—

cheap.________________
-DUNN; CORNER LORNE

h g £ 0-UNION.ft EOF THIS
» -MELVILLE.$16 \V^a°n»S^UItRAY-AVE

TANE, NEAR DUNDAS, $14, WORTH $18.

ILLOUGHBY-AVENUE, $16, NEAR DUN-

’ -MALVERN.$15 River, ,,
has been appbed for to 
at its present session.

wÏÏtTÆÆM &
ing Mills, its beautiful elevation, overlooking the 
Humber River, Bay and Lake Ontario.

The low price at which lots can now be had 
has already resulted in auick sales of a large 
number of lots In the subdivision south of Bloor- 

FEET INDIAN-ROAD, CHEAP IF SOLD Btreet, west of Jane and the Intersecting streets. 
nt oncp owner leaving city very deep lot. intending purchasers should avail themselves©oi —pape, corner Withrow/-:®* ofth* SJSS

OPPOSITE WOOD-
ibZzi i bine, 50 feet.___________________________ Title very simple—Torrens' Title.

«-1—r/Y—BROADWAY', EGLINTON, 300 pian and particulars on application at
$11.50 feet. ___ ________________________

$13'beeCH’ corner cedar’ a s‘na1'

«^SrS,î
wben eSeayaro guided by our experience
I^^ r̂^usTcReasi; bui-Æ

«ügsigggasssHa»
d redictions are more than realised.

-------“INVESTMENTS FROM $100 UP
... Ï600.IYX'. _____ -,
Bssassurausas

J.JERON & LOWREY'S LIST.
-, O/Ÿ—FËËT ON DAVENPOR't - ROAD 
X OV Little York—wlU be sold at a great
bargain.____________________ __ ;—
TTn-----kl ACRES. ETOBOIOKE, FIRST -
\y class for market garden, offer
wanted. ______________________ _ —-

@15™”“
$13'
-|-|-OOPEB A PHILPOCT 7 YONGE-STREET

BARTLETT.
; ANTED—8T00K8 OF 

lion in exchange for
ANY DE8CRIP- 

eltyyoperty$40 ; WinwArcade. #^hâvëOTvërTObî^s—maynard-ave. .S*4_5 ___________ ___
£><• \ - —TYNDALL-AVK AND DUFKluuN- 
$1/0 street, two frontagee, 800 feet.
AO - —SUNNYSIDE-AVE.

Ac'iy^AMESON ANffW'lLMOT-AVK.

&OW^1A«|krge tot; will part ex-

: lACKSON & JAMES, BAY AND J Richmond, Toronto, offer the 
follow I ng Business Properties:
«trORK-STREET. 69 frEET; ADELAlDE-ST., 
I 104 feet.

JARVISTNEAR QUEEN. 61 FEET.

65 KR "cheap.___________ _________________________

TXAVj'THORNE-AVENUE, 000 FEET AT $8.

E HAVE 0CEENWlST-SEVERAL CHOICE STORES, 
rented to pay good Interest on investment;

John's iQ E. J. CLARK'Srooms, every 
change.
$38

$19.AND $100-BLOOR-H1. DEST. Albert-stroet and several properties in St._______

eQ._PAPi^r4mgfrE5sY™

38 TORONTO-STREET
L ««ONTO.

’■ Til- A* V». ,Sf

■ K

MAINWARING t ,
towonto 1 J

;££U NTER-STHEET, $19.BUILDERS’pw -EUCLID, 63 FEET 
* —DUNDAS, SLATTERY'S GROVE «rill Had It to

Real Estate Exchange B$65 TOJ v

ISiSsCUAIG & I4 1j*/
!
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Mews.s4 TOSONTO'S lacrosse club.IMPORTANTSARAH MRNHAROT AT HOME. 1ère well!
The 8ti 

list which 
24. Allis

sur &ffwAiî sres “"“I” T1Sr.°L’*”»-

ISSsHSSb*the Orillia Asylum; 81800 to trarohoae ad- wm held last night. The regU
ditionel lend «round the Reformatory at t mnstwwtet die Armory in drill order«sew» SSSrisSSa.'s.-

.mail attendance, only «0 rien being in line. 
Under command Of &L Dawf" 
presence of an e&üW orowdtbe^gtoent 
marched to the head of Jarvie-etreet, 
a number of movements were porrormeu. 
The men were inexcallent trim, and as theie 
were no recruits in the ranks, the dulling

.-s.srï.

in their usual placés, as weU as Assistant

“»■¥%... »« ~mtïï&£

and8a number of them will soon don the 
uniform. The class for non-^mnnjioned 
officers and men wishing  ̂
has been discontinued, but will probably r
^yèr.no^npmenis have teen made

f0The6 regiment will pirade in drill order at

hour and place until further notice.

fm session axæ night.
Ike Assembly Tackles Hr. Crate’s EngUsh

..................^ I» Sohhol. BtU-iThe gepptementmry
ters presided at Ust night's BsUmatea
Public School Board. The The morning ehd afternoon sessions of the 

rteeetrf 8t John’s Churoh offered to sell Assembly yesterday were devoted for the 
the board a lot in oleee proximity to Belton- greater part to the finishing up of business 
avenue school fortoe purpose of enlarging already on the order paper and which had

McMurchy, Q. B. Sparling, W. B. Jackson, trom whicb the reporters were excluded.
P. A. Manley. J. A. Wiamer and L. E. Em- _. matter discussed, secretly of course, was 

ZTjX th. men. which occurred «tthed-iugof 
Dominion coat»-of-arm£P Dominion flags, the sésrion last year, when objects of various 
national emblems and mottoes be pro- kinds and miscellaneous missiles were sent 
cured for the various schools; that the flying around the chamber, and to solemnly 
afternoons of the first Friday in May and reeolv6_eecrttly, that is—that nothing of 
Friday preceding the Queen's birthday be ^y^dehmild be allowed to mar the cloeing 
respectively recognised as an arbor and a D_ooee>un—, uf the present session. All this 
loral day in our public schools. The report gay. been done secretly, anduflderthe seal

WTnwFtoaneeCommittee’s report provided co#idnotof,^iws bear anything

for the payment of 3» accounts, varvlng In 0tthe nature of the proceedings, and so the 
amounbfrom »lM0 to 81.85, and prosed- I papers are not in a position to tell of what 

The Sites and BuUdings Comiffitteereoom- ^ in the secret session. The readers
mended that the offer of Dr. W* Oldright -.'-Hg World who peruse this will there
to stll a lot of land adjoining Duke-street kindly regard it as strictly confidential, 
school, on the eest sideftontage 98 feet by £,„Jthiig about it
a depth of 8», for 81800, be accepted; also Tha ^hoie of the afternoon was taken up

. . _ sstKSKïJ?,t SïTs sss$11f,,ï£r,£1,sEis:r‘“
It is a stock argument with free ft, for 82300, and that of K Klriney to sdl a was ro disjointed and disconnected a

that the amount of the duty is added to the lot 50x136 adjoining Howard-etreet school at 1^ceeding that no one could give an idea of 
erica for the domestic article. A plausible <35 a foot Stone 3t Wellington were given the changes made without quoting the full 

convince a mflible nerson that toe contract forth» supply of shade tree» ^ andk the various minor amendments 
talker may convince a guiuwe perso» 'and shrubs at $889. The report concluded „riatin, No changes of any special moment 
such is the case, but the practical test after by commend.ng toe insertion in the school wer6 mdde however.
all is to look at the price list Speaking of ogtimates of S8U5.830 on bullcbngaccounts, Tbe Hous0 whiled away a good deal of

ÏSVSr " " KfhÏÏh3M^*îïï“-S,£ Kïgr.S’ïïŒ. MÆK
SL John Su. U.JW- p.»»* through with™., opproitiott «nd tho t„o amendments .nd oe wch the

It is patent to any who appliee^thjs^test report wal( adopted. Oooosition insisted upon calling for a divi-
tbat toe price has,not vet been affected by ----------- —— ——------------sion Of course both amendments were
tbe new duty. The millers offer flour at the From Police Blotters. voted down. ,
obi price, t|ie wholesale menjiaye made no Dnring the past three nights 75 drunks A vote was also taken on Mr. Dryden’a bill
advance, end tbe consumer finds his bread have been gathered in by the police as fol- to impose a tax on dogs and for toe better
neither higher nor lower thanit lows: 1st, 16; 2d, 25; 3d, 34. protection of sheep. The bill was sent
been under the old duty. The only diffère ^ndraw McRae was arrested yesterday through, partly amended by Mr. Fraser, 
enee probably is that United Shrins flour is b Detective Davis on « warrant At fast after the transaction of a mass of
not ordered bv those dealers who formerly hanting him with forging the signature of routine, Mr. Craig moved his long anticipât-
handled it this is certainly the present ^EfaSuffev to » check for 82U0. The ed bill respecting the language of instruction Andrew Garrick _
situation. prisoner, who lives in Manitoulin, was after- hi the public and separate schools. The Third year Scholarships !

That is the case in a nutshell. The On- Wds biiled ont mover repudiated the charge that he had W. J. Clark, M. P- Tolling,
tario miner is employed, the people by the Policetnan Pope was roughly handled while tried to create a g ‘ïïe Ja™e spwiaTSboliirshlps awarded
see pay no more for the flour, and the mut- ari^^Joto Oraham, a drunk, at Duch^ ta »id«l ^^(1 province.’’ The Gov- Proficiency in Hebrew on entering theology

====r~""-- ESSSS5; im&sss:Allan who came to Po^s assistance, was timt =—k,,,  ̂^.east toonM e I^ve^ Gcd’’
struck m toe ribs with a stone. oharze made by himself at the last session (second and third years)—James DrunMnond.

FrancisGrahamand James Wilson, who S??Een confirmed, even by the commission Examination on Predestination—W. J. 
arrested last week in the Model Lodging had been connrm«i -^ennan schools Clark. „ .. .

House byDetectives Burrows aud Alf Cuddy aPP°“^“yn 1 is practically English, that Proficiency in knowledge of English 
on suspicion of being ltnphcated m a robbery to the|, (>ermaii schools the various —Walter Muir and W. A. Bradley (wpial).
at Clainnont, were tried at WhttbyyMtor- ^"bi te ^ taught in the English tongue. But New Testament, Greek—H. E. A. Reid,
day. Detective Cuddy gave different to Waterloo, in the counties of Old Testament. Hebrew—John McNair,
againstthemand Judge Burnham sentenced p ^and Russell tbe schdols were essen- Gaelic—P. J. McEachern.

st&t1 «sL 
sata’jîs^5Vjs,p*tt H» -l-ralv,

TL I?r ^ ^hanto principal t»13’ pS'ofttoLnd ttoremaïntot sections of " After‘these newly-fledged ministers had 
clubs and wine merchants.------------ ^,^^6 member for Beet Durham ad- been presented with their sheepsins Re^VX.

E3SSHES
to the sick. j T h J made English compulsory in tne magic Latin words were pronounced winch

The will of the jtie Alexander John of toe province ! No,” the Minister made him a bachelor of divinity, the
Cattenach-Q.Ci, wasptoVed yesterday. The , .. tie bad not been generous euougn students gave him a rousing ovation.
value Of the eetlate is 843,600. £?toaV Yet this commission referred to principal Grant closed the mating witha

A.-sJra88aS56S8iA2Ss &"s5»s,sns,tssr.efiS
make him rich. mie*^sfer committee of toe^Methodist tht?toe Government had been forœd^ap Toronto University, ^“g^T^wo or

0„ „ ti»=»-- 2Siasi,&fSf»is^£‘ iSteraarritfs
srSîîtîSiSSSKS •ssssa».-SB.1s.e Btsfls&yssrseA
SA» « an example of what can ^XApAltS ^œnnties which^ybad0^^ Sad mUfortuue when her « Pile
be done under free trade. Asamatier of fact, w^l aSw^ay. after adm .mthe^ou ^., cbaracterised the "dj ^esecret^ by^fiames

the steamship carrying trade of England erd.ct I b‘vf S movld^u amendment that the 1.» Young? for the building may oe renlaceo
bonused so that it is really as well off as Judge jfacdougall presided at the meetin,, ., .=w° untiw hokt through the help of her many friends. In
thoneh it were protected, if not better. o{ county magistrates at toe Court House bill ^et the xino inconsistent closing with a few general remarks he_as-

--------------------------- r ~ n.™™, yesterday morning. All hotel-keepers on the His ImpoteM o£ the Minister's «ured them of tne kmuly feehng between
The Hamilton Times thmks the Garson Jounty constabulary force were struck off courees, saiu si . Knox College and Queen’s University,

bill should have passed because tbe stationary and substitutes appointed. . .. -AVbat is the first question to be deter-
•ngineers of Hamilton worked hard in its A farm laborer named James Smith bail mined,„ he asked. -iln ufitnin mtbeprov- 
toteresta No doubt the bill was in the to» leg broken yesterday in jumping froma inceoi: Ontario the English tongue must be 
Interest of any stationary engineerwhohap- ^ j" th^f octtoe wheel of tK ^££ «'was in the

pens now to be working at his trade, but it carria’^e wrenching off the heel of his boot. j(ldle of an argument going to prove that 
was death to those of the trade who might a meeting of the historical section of Gælic or Irish are not taught m England
happen to be temporarily employed at some the Onadian liMtitute, held last hight Mr wben Mr. Conn.ee made a very funny break 
other calling, or to the youth, who might 3 a^t^r ^e^ln «» 

wish to enter the trada q£ Thomas Ridout, late surveyor-general
General Middleton’s own admission put 

him out of court in regard to the furs. He 
gave orders to have them confiscated. He 
gays he took them as mementoes, but be sold 
them to an Ottawa furrier. Middleton’s 
usefulness is gone, and he should follow it.
He was sent to the Northwest to quell a 
rebellion, not to steal a half-breed’s little 
property.

Artificial Ice, it is said, can bo produced 
for a dollar a ton. This will go far to recon
cile us to mild winters. ____

: N OTICEBtm MOXMT TOM IBS SCHOOLS.
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WF. Macau*
SUBSCRIPTION KATMBi
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IN TEAMS.
-A T—« A»Ua»’a Cerise» WWW.Tbe Trustees Pass i 

*e BtoUle»
Chairman Somers 

meeting of th# 
trustees of Bt John's Churob offared bo stU

8 ŵ
1
dsme, still reigns *apr,*®_1^wl ‘thTgtow 
world of Parla In a room let» M glow

by^tom, medallions,
and faience, over antique and <^1°“^ “^

sr-ïSsS

KtirfrSW todW

Krœmers of red, pink, and yeUow rlbnone, 
flagons, and great goblets of bea-en stiver 
and inernsted gold, and crowns o laurel to
beaten gold and stiver. On a credence tabs» 
b a eurioos collection of m.cham«ti doUs, 
wonderful in toe realism of their m<wement, 
opposite, a chest covered with antique brio-a 
bracof incalcnlable value; all about eveij- 
w lie re. covering the floor, couches, an 
chairs, are skins of soft fur, tiger, panther, 
sifldeat, lynx, and beaver, while here and 
there sculptor's blocks uphold unfinished 
busts veiled with muslin, whose potter V
c™y* marked with the artist’s thumb, awaits
bef rare intervals of leisure for compte-

U<Asshe raises to greet her friends, In her 
black, narrow-skirted gown, severe in cut 
and fashioning, which she wears inmoum- 
lng for her husband, she locks theDtmna Bol 
of fifteen yeai s ago, save that she is ao l°°g‘ 
er thin, and has become a blonde. Although 
one may never associate the idea of ag® m 
the eternally young Sarah, even though he 
daughter-in-law, the Princess Jablonowska 
has been guilty of the indiscretion of making 
her a grandmother, still, with the maturity 
of years, has vanished much of her way
wardness and eccentricity. Thereto long
eron androgyne in jacket and trousere of 
white flannel romping in guise of “ *•”???
In the studio, no more coffins cushioned with

Sme dogs, Capitaine, the blooded greyhound 
and Toaia, the red-haired setter, spring at

“ssassMït—w
Her rooms are a rendezvous for drramtlc 
authors and known and unknown poets or 
both sexes, who come to read their pœm» to 
her, who occupy her mornings, to whom 
she listens so graciously that a friend ex
claimed on one occasion: “Oh, how good you 
are!” “Not at all,” answered the actress. 1
am not good ; at least, I have no natural good 
ness, which is the only true kind,and whichl 
love end admire more than “TtUnS- lam 
not good by instinct but by reflection an y 
my will.” If by chance she is fre» for a morn
ing she devotes the leisure to her sculpture, of 
which she is very fond. At half past U she 
bathes and dresses for the brilliant breakfast 
at which she entertains her intimate friends, 
among whom is usually iedaded her son 
Maurice and his Wife, for whom she shows 
great affection. This marriage.causedconsld- 
arable scandal at the time of ita celebration 
two years ago, as the lady of is a laughter of
aîssssstçsSS

In the afternoon she is at home to every

It may be safely said she inspires as rnte-h ha
tred as love among people m general Women 
crowd around her to khs her hands and 
her feet in adoration, while agatoshe arouses 
their rancor either through professional or 
other jealousy, so that they do not hesitete to

when so completely spoiled by adulat‘°°’^

KS’uSÎ'K.fîSruîm.ttS1».
was on the verge of a nervous attack.

A young London artist, Mr. Walter Sptod- 
ler, bos conceived the unique idea of painting 
in water colors a whole gallery of Sarahs to 
aU her roles. He has ah-eady made forty- 
seven, one of the most artistic being as she is 
in “ Adrienne Lccouvreur,” in her costume of 
Roxana, and the most curious is taken from 
tbe fourth act of “La Dame aux Camélias ’ of 
which all that is seen of her is a bit of her 
hair from behind an immense white fan, but 
it is a striking resemblance._______ _

toEAST, TORONTO» Twelve 
should brl 
24. Here

Z m. Treasurer Give, a Creditable Report 
_Tlie Clnb Has a Snrpla.-The Score- 

Promieing Outlook—Mr. W. J.
K«^-elected President—t>l»cu*- 

the Old Grounds Question.

The twenty-third «toual meeting °f toe 
pronto Lacrosse Club waebejd last night in 
Harry Webb’s parlors, and ““-t)ld..ones 
Sat it was the best and mort enthusiastic 
“eld in recent years. By actual count there 
%eee 70 members present

Among the old members of the club 
prient were J. Massey, Col. R. Hamilton, W.
Logan,C. H. Nelson. B.P. Davies.C. Robinson,
-B L»ve„F. w. Garvin, J. MoCaffery, Lester 
N,«hoita. Retinae, Fred Thompson, Hulett

... •« .
T. eee well-known players were seen in toe

room: Messrs. 8am Martin, Jack Drynan,
Z Irving, Jimmy Garvin, Billy Gale Laur»
Boyd Fred Boxall, Eddie McCormack, Fred 
Dixon; Percy Scholfleld, George Irving, Car
michael, Keith. Watts, Johnston.

From thfe enthusiasm at the meeting tt ca 
he safely said that Toronto at least will have j K ^ 
4 boom in lacrosse this summer. A pleasant Tara ^ 
Satyre of the meeting was the rendition of h"nge;Ma, 

ral beautiful solos by Messrs. 8am Martm j E. tie 
Laurie Boyd with a good chorus by the

rl''vwident^Y J, Suckling made a neat a. e'ta 
Ut le S^ech telling of the Jta» h * ,

erSMfVssa VS
m many places Britito Columbia and ufy UUK«

^»\ t̂D°k?c"deWr^ke

^Chairman SuckUng introduoed Sravtoty 
Garvin in • complimentary terms, wborrou ^ Hfl 
the annual report, w^chM^l Xc “mack U°tta-

csïœsa si'cSaS;

S^vn tennis. The British Cqlmnbia trip waa

•s- kfiiSîaKSïsss^
receipts of 8^77 were made up 
iSSf1 subscriptions and tent of 

ü^nnd to football and bicycte clubs C.A.A. 
ÇX>*AMOciatiou and rent of lockers. The
rVgU^ e^^m^outofTe^re

ZCM^to^rag 
SrtiyW' «*** a »
“wh^ti^toTrecelving the nomina- V

good humor, all recogni gj^. q( Mr
son before J***“/bbagi-wF0^y the applause 
KomtinTrtejtut^id^is^nam; 

mom relection. Theo«^™,or 19U0wlU ^

. Umbrellas! Umbrellas I
theford. XCaeY^e

Six Months andtary’s
Suckling The

benefit of old prices to buyers placing their 
orders Umbrellas anU-Parasole,

all sizes, cloths, styles and handle»
Filling letter orders a specialty.
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Convocation Hall Filled with Many Noted 
Collegian* and Profeesors-The 

Graduating Class,
After another term of hard work the 

closing exercises of Knox College were held 
yesterday afternoon. Friends of toe students 
and staid ministers, once careless college 
boys, had taken possession of every nook and 
corner of Convocation Hall when Principal 
Caven and his confreres', filed up the aisles. 
On the platform were Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. 
Dr. Maclaren, Principal Grant of Queen’s, 
Principal Sheraton of Wyctilfc College, Prof. 
F. H. Wallance of Victoria, Rev. Dr. Gregg, 
Rev. R. Y. Thompson, Prof. Ashley of To
ronto; Dr. Torrance, Guelph; W. Mortimer 
Clark, Rev. Dr. McMullen, Woodstock, and 
Rev. tV. G. Wallace.

Principal Caven, in opening the meeting, 
although almost voiceless from a severe cold, 
was still able to express his gratitude for the 
progress made during the past year. Fully 
100 students have been in attendance 
and were able to acquit themselves 
creditably in examinations notwithstand
ing la grippe, >hich invalided the 
greater part of them for some time. 
The scholarship winners he announced as 
follows, the names being in order of merit :

First year Scholarehips-Goorge Logie, 
John McNair, William (fauld, A. M. Smith 
and H. 8. McKittrick (equal) ; W. H. Grant

roi eàcb uxs or aaasmwa 
Ordinary a<vwtt«w»w»t» mem eeate pyfiaa \ 

financial etatemeats twenty-five Wta per u«»^ 
Condensed advertiwmente, one cent A wcefl» 

tlrtoAMerriege«endDeetoe.Moes>ieMà.
FRIDAY MORNING* APRIL A IMP.

Notice to Advertise^» were

John Macdonald & GoIn consequence of the great strain on the 
advertising columns of the Saturday edition 
of The World» all changeeof advertisement» 
for that day's issue must be handed into the 
publication office before 8 p.uL on Friday. 
Ko change will be guaranteed aftertoathou^
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The Greeley Homestead Burnt.

Chappaqua, N.Y., April «.-The Horace 
Greeley homestead has been burned aowu. 
The servants bad a narrow escape. Miss 
Gabrielle Greeley was not at the house, me 
fire started from a defect in toefpniace.

The loss is 810,000. Very Uttie rf toe,.con 
tents of the house was The84000 worth of jewelry in the building. The 
only picture extant of Mrs. Ureeley 
saved. Mr. Grevley built the house in 1851.

Bobbed His Employers.
New York, April 8.—Thomas McElroy, 

30 years old, a porter employed by Lord & 
Taylor, is in the Tombs to await trial on a 
charge of having stolen $5000 worth of silks 
and hosiery from his employers. v .

V
PIANOS 

217 King-street west,‘Toronto
■ - * W 1

j

Most Reliable Plano MaàéH. E. A. Reid, 
Walter Muir,

HÎSSo?S^ÆÏÏSreet

line.
J.P.are :

■ w*
TheIBe volution In Mexico.

City of Mexico, April a—A revolution 
has broken out in the State of Guerro near 
Icuala. The State Government is unpopular./ 
1 wo regiments of soldiers left hurriedly last 
evening for Iguala.

May*: 
for 8-
horsee;: 'apartments wanted.

A^ASîs5^"w2mSrwÏNm> to

A 5MSUfSA®-„YS
or a room suitable for -ft. kitchen, ^ a central
%giik m «s?

Office. ______ -

Sir Richard Cartwright refers to farm 
mortgages as though they were of them
selves something akin to a plague. But the 
fact is a mortgage given on a farm to secure 
labor-saving machinery or profitable stock 
is liable to be a good investment Is a 
farmer so different from the ordinary busi
ness man that he must have the ready cash 
to pay for every labor-saving device and 
dividend-earning concern he uses in his busi
ness! The mortgage plan is simply one

tial to

after the 
twice 71

J.Gti
V

Bible *Steamship Arrivals.

Reported at.
..New York............ London

............ tiiasgo,.
. .Queenstown.. .New ïoik 
.. bouiuaui ptpn “

H.) 1FromDate.
AprilS.—France..,, 

•• —Anuuoria.
r~ “ —Ueruianic.

M — baaie... v

. o
iron-N

help wanted.
under'tels'heed l ente » wnril.

J. K,
uarria Advertisement. ___________________ .

STO.NEMA80.NS AND lABOWQtSWAi™» 
rt at new Biological Building, Queen • Parks

Nui-serymen, Toronto. Ont. _______

MLrXa« oertu.

b»" “-rSf
governor^» ot Nova Beotia, Queensland, New 
zxitiJttnd ana v ictortft.

HUNTING SNAKES in GEORGIA.

Aren.

I J.
E.phase of the banking system so 

all forms of business. A.E.
Daisy.

A. E.
/!The gentlemen of the boodling persuasion 

the lines to cast in. who have come across
their lot with ours will do well to cultivate 

Their own kind of
lavadlnx a De» of Battlers amd I*aaset»f 

Hie Reptiles.
Last week the fires were raging in every 

lirection upon the island, and some of ue 
rent out to fight against them tor the pur
pose of saving from destruction the bunti
ngs and fences exposed.

The fire drove the rabbits from their beds, 
rod their name was legion. “The hunt was 
up.” The hunters came, both white and 
black, men and boys—some with guns and 
Others, the boys mainly, armed with two 
short, stout sticks, and it was most surprising 
the skill displayed in throwing those sticks 
and the success had in securing the game.
I saw one boy with seven rabbits hung over 
bis shoulders, which he had killed with his

Among those who came to the hunt was 
Mr. William Cromley, the keeper of the 
Doboy Light. Mr. Cromley had his gun, it 
Is true, but it soon became apparent that 
rabbits were not the animals for which he 
was in search, but a game far more danger
ous, namely, the rattlesnake, the most deadly 
reptile known to our country ; and, although 
he had his gun, it was the last weapon he pro

in his conflict with them. He

srdüÜfctheir present neighbors, 
people will be sewroar new #1«# the new ex
tradition treaty is In force.

Wild

BUSINESS CARDS.
Mr. Rykert denies that he got more than 

his usual professional fees in the job now 
being investigated. It that is the case; it 
would not take a grefi&deal of business to

__ -------------- ----- ..-..-.A----—......... ..-.-V—
Advertisements under this bead 1 cent a word.

KfppfflSSS

No. to Temolay-street.
TTNWTN,' FOSTER A PROUpFOOT PKO- 
U vincial land surveyors, ^vil engineers.

Telephone No 133d. _________________
/-T KO. EtiWAKMS CHARTERED AOUJJtiNT- 
(jT ant, insurance adiuster.traateeandllqui- 
dtttor, auditor, etc.. Otfioe and reeldenoe, 18 
\nderson-street. Telephone 2844, a ,

TEAM DYE WORKS. LADIESjAND 
eentlemens winter garni wits cicanea or 

Syed at James’. 153 Richmond west._____ r

prs°s?as
kidout Æ Co., solicitors of patent* 82 Kteg-streel 
east, Toronto................................. ...... ,,r

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
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very Uttlc to rtir ^strife on

floor. After a,15- 
yu w made this motion, 

«hinh was non-committal ,and camefl.

Me
bread.

A.Sewell. F.

minutes’ speech be

sgBBfËpbgg^S

r sssasar™
Lacrosse Point# from the Meeting.

AU the officers except the committeemen 
were elected by acclamation.

The club’s yearly increase in membership
feThTc8lub;s‘increase in gate receipta last

y*In too8 year 1888 the club had a deficit of 

$11)87.

A.
Lady

ev"n

A.
the bad weather there was a large 

aUprincfpal X>ven was to have? addressed the
graduating class but owing to bis voice hav-
iUL, given out this duty was perform^ by 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher of Hamilton, a Knox 
graduate of SO years ago. He referred to the 
Ui<rh office which the students had under
taken, its responsibility and solemnity, re
quiring faithful woik. Success depends on 

earnest presentation of the Master s me»-- 
age, which should be backed by carelu 
study The minister must be sympathetic, 
not a stoic; he must be a man of praver, the 
nreat yet simple source ot power. Without 
these characteristics he is Samson shorn 01
hls!rCUaniel Wilson presented the require
ments of the minister thus: grace, learuuij 
and common sense; the first two could be 
acquired, but the latter is a gift.

Principal Grant addressed himself to the 
“boys” as he called them. Mauly courag. 
was the way in which he summed up th. 
cardinal virtues, courage to confront am 
overcome the difficulties which beset the up
ward pathway of a young and glorious 
couutry.

They Did Not Discuss the Scheme.

The Alumni Association of Knox College 
met yesterday afternoon after convocation. 
It was intended to discuss the feasibility ot 
establishing a new lectureship, but owmg to 
the lateness of the hour the matter wa, 
dropped and a general discussion on college 
topics took place.

Bay

V
wposed to use . ^

searched for them himself about the stumps 
and requested others to do tbe same, and. If a 
den was found to let him know of it. He 
presently found a “rattler,” but it was too 
small to 40 anything with successfully.

In the course of the day information wm- 
bought him that a dea Lad te n discovei-ed. 
All gathered to it Upon examination, there 
they were, sure enough, and of large size, as 
was evidenced by the sound of their rattlct 
when they were disturbed. All present join 
ed in a request that he should postpone hih 
capture of them to a given day, so that all 
who felt an ^iterest in the proceeding could 
be present to witness it To this he consented 
and proceeded to secure them in their hole 
under an old pine stump by driving sticks 
close together across tbe openings of their 
den.

■htne.
business chances wanted. I \vby“Do^you mean to sav the Irish language is 

not taught in Ireland f
“The honorable gentleman must have been 

sleeping,” leplied Mr. Meredith.
He then entered more specifically into the 

various phases of the question at issue.
The debate was continued until 2.20 this 

morning, when the House divided on Mr. 
Ross’ amendment, which was carned,ol to SO.

At this stage Mr. Meredith suggested that 
the House adjourn until 3 p.m. to-day.

Mr. Mowat moved the adjournment of the 
House until that -hour, but Mr. Fraser 
objected on religious principles.

It was therefore decided to continue the 
business until finished, allowing, however. 
15 minutes for refreshments.

At 3 o'clock this morning the House went 
into ropply on the supplementary estimates.

XBE 8UPPLEMEXTARIES.

of aASSESS
assess.-v.-o/ary, to increase the business. Bok 1H

\\TANTED— WORK IN THE AFTERNOON^ 
W -office work preferred. Address H. 8. 

World Office. ---------- -

of Canada.
The Bell Telephone Company has served 

a notice on the city that it will apply for an

asssssspis
lie streets, claiming that the act under which 
it is incorporated supersedes the city» by
law governing such matters.

Ni
tbe day

Fi
L. 2
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A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE IX)AN A put through without delay at The Land

m \ delalde-street east. _____
YkONEY BKLOW MARKET RATES <J«M. business property where security to on 
.loubted- loans negotiated on real estate securi- S itcirrenTratS without trouble or expense 
(Oborrower. R. K. Sproule, 80 Welllagton-street
TrONF.Y fo LOAN ON MORTOAuiÿ 1 
M. endowments, life poficles and other aecwb 
dek James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. -
XXT~~Y7C.YRRÎËR, REAL ESTATE LOANING W . and Insurance. Special 
iIMate, Fire Insurance, Lue Insurance

. a
City or Farm Property.

LiFIN ANC Tl
Cl

F<5-i MoMart,
FAmong the Fraternities.

At the meeting of Toronto Council No. 21, 
A.O.F., last night two candidates were initi
ated. , , ...

At the meeting of Albion Lodge No. 1. 
S.O.E. last night, there were three proposi
tions and three initiations.

An enjoyable concert was given last night
oGoH^  ̂Mr*ot

At the flret regular meeting of Maid Hope 
Circle A.O.F., last night 17 candidates were 
initiated. There were 18 applications for 
membership. Miss J. Murray presided.

Under the auspices of Albert Lodge No. 
194,1.O.O.F., and Avenue Lodge No. -4^ 
A Ô U W., a benefit concert was given last 
night in Shaftesbury Hall, in aid of Mr. C.

Wihnott, who has been ill for many 
months. A neat sum was realised.

The Red Cross Kni^hte of the four city 
Enrampments of the Knights of St John A: 
Malta meet in Richmond Hall this afternoon 
to exemplify the work of tbe degree ot Red 
CrS Sfd Sepulchre. A class of S>|K,stulant- 
will be received in the Council of Rinces 
which annually opens on Good Friday and 
closes on Easter.

FlMr*. Grant's «nlet Lire.
A well equipped brougham dashed through 

Central Park the other afternoon. The 
driver was in deep mourning, and the sole 
occupant of the back seat was conspicuous 
for her pale face and widow’s weeds. It was 
Julia Dent Grant, widow of Gen. Grant She 
was out for her afternoon airing through the 
Park. There was a stream of carriages and 
horseback riders, but not one person of that 
fashionable cavalcade knew the distinguished 
woman. Mrs. Grant looked what she really 
is-far from well She has been ailing for a 
long time, and Is very seldom seen in society. 
Her eyesight is very poor. She attends church 
regularly when her health permits, drives 
out because her doctor insists on it, and lives 

among her own circle 
callers

This telegram was. read by the president
nnd received with applause :
;j —Greetings from the only man In the East N 
Who gives the Torontos a place during the • 
roming season. Let the meeting be such as dsj 
to amuru the greatest «>«-essof the clubs and 
iiifttorv CUlmo. J. A. Garvin. au<*
™Solong as toe Toronto Lacrosse Club tol; hut 
a, comlition of the case, which is that >

“entered the room, bringing out a hearty ^1

'^Tho' committee will endeavor to carry out ; I 
their proposed scheme with the City Council. ■ 
wheriby® City will take a part uro uf the !

BXBJohI jMET a new location for* \ 
lacrosse ground iminediate y north of 
Queen’s Park and tbe proposed belt lm*. , 
v Mr- Fred W Garvin retires trom the.bon.- w 
si-Tvtiu-yship after a number of years 6i , 
Un'd, honest and faithful «' vice -To Uni „ 
efi .h-ts ai e due in a gr. at measure the Toronto ,
LûiT<;r>e Ciulf’b hUCCeHB. oanpuforv ^>t

Mr. 11.u. Kchollield, the new boû secretary, 
i, : .writ,- among the boys and speem 1> t 

, „i i or the position. The club was fortun ^ 
in securing him.

Sir Richard Cartwright refers to toeisav- 
ings' bank deposits as a proof of distress. 

■ Most of us would be willing to suffer in that
Last Wedne-day, the day appointed, quite 

a company, ladies as well as gentlemen, as
sembled at the spot. All things were as they 
had been left, and it soon became manifest 
from the sounds below that the rattlesnakes 
were there likewise. All things being ready, 
the sticks enclosing the hole were removed, 
and digging commenced. In a short time a 
snake was discovered moving about, and 
presently the ominous rattle was heard from 
Lelow. It was short work to bring the rep
tile a full-grown “rattler” near 6 feet long, to 
the surface. With reared crest, glittering 
eye, quivering forked tongue and continuous 

The report of a rupture between Bulgaria and raitle, he warned us that he was ready on 
Servis is officially declared to be untrue. tbe mstant to put in his deadly work.

250 00 pS oî'th», Mr. Cromley. who is a skilled taxidermist
.............................. 250 00 ,":'hrofe„P came forward armed only with a looped

p", ?Lrvt£i;indtt0rni‘y’ Musk°k 400 00 I g/me result of a dispute in a restaurant a twine string supported upon a stick about the
PolicodMaristrat^ part Muskoka' and ; DrtUcziii. Hungai'y, 40 cLllenges to duels haie ^ aQ(1 leGgth ot a walking cane, and

Parrv Sound, salary and traveling : been issued. tilled a- placing the noose around the snake’s neck,
Sjfe in Muskoka ^ ™ b-band Horace', just below the iStw^

ami Parry Sound additional vote... known as Hurry buuler. terously captured him and held turn s ing
Doniinion Sheep Breeders' Association 250 uo Fortv Boulangi-ots, including La Guerre, Lais- ^ an(i writhing in the air. He at once 
Ontario Beekeepers’ Association, to en- ^ qq sant and Delaruude, have gone to Jersey to con him at a convenient height to a limb,

a,—, w.,.™ ». -g-. -»ee.sb,:=" -s'3S«-s=!ss»

The priests of the Toronto archdiocese to Ai(i lo Nicholl s Hospital, Peterboro.... ^ -j ' ffcar market iâis pronounced as ever. the snake’s jaws. Then was presented the
the number of about 30 called at the Palace AW to H^aToronm. sai a> I white River is stUl rising •«! «£townof m06t revolting sight ot all The great white
In Church-street yesteroay morning where allowance to John Morphy.... 4.U00 00 clarendon is again ibou^tofra open mouth, the fangs nearly an mch long
Vicar-General Rooney, on behalf of those inspecaon of mines, traveling expenses, compelled to employ boats to g strongly protruding, the poison spurting
a^mwXpresented fits Grace Archbishop fç (u™ry) 1-200 00 MU» Henry ™ *£**£**&apd^ dripping from them. Mr. Cromley,
Walsh with a Imndscmiespanof bay^arriagi' bratm^tu ^ Infitltut„ (0r the Deaf with four-ouiice gloves at Hot tiipings, Ark., last ith a long pair of surgeon’s scissors, clipped

irses, valued at ibdO. lue presentation Dum'i, Belleville............ ■■••••• L660 00 njgbt. the fangs close, after cramming the
as accompanied by an address. His Grace A1]ov.Hnce to the family of H. A. ltis stated that the Czar’s ntention to make ° , uff lint cotton with his forceps,

thanked the priests tor their handsome gift. seinple, clerk at Osgoode Hall.. iV_. 850 00 an cxcursiuu to Poland recently w-as abandoned mouth fuU“£lu“,., .... d rattlinc
----------------- ---------- ------ Retiring allowance to Caroline Fiiz- j owing to the discovery of a plot to wreck his the snake all the while writhing ana rattling

Caswell. Massev & Co.'s Emulsion of Cod Liver gerald, late matrtm Reformatory _ train. at a dreadful rate.
Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recomjzed as the for Boys................................................ 466 is said Prince Bismarck has expressed the R« then with a scalpel began deliberately

Ii\&&ss=æ£r9b rSHSîi^ï
CboUy. to “Laws Sff jSSSSfafte'-irti S* ÏS"«ïijSiLÎ?*«!S«

SPSSP BSSSts üsfsa."y— ’“HZ z&A&A'SZ&StS*you pbxjol, it’s becase O’im pulhn ther-i- ments................................................ - 3*000 00 , Wlthin the past thræ day^ to the lower ja l J ,
J ÿ, To aid in deepening and removing ob- raius have fallen throughout the lower Mississippi- game point. He then took the skin on eu

iir»‘xritnt Is a ereen-crocer V' “He’s a struct ions from channel m River I Texas, Ouachita and Red River valleys, generally down on the neck, behind tbe jaws, and cut
p tneTto Ell sroar without sand Beaudette ........................................... sÆ 00 accompanied by severe w-mds. off the bead. All this was done, the snake

grocer who tries to -en sugar Scugog River improvement..... .............. “,oco w Tbe L-nited states House Committee_ on on ‘ -,nirrnjn0. anj rattling
in it. - 1, Mississippi River improvement............ l.jt» 00 (.liant >|(Lr n0 ;uui Fisheries has reported back the while writhing squirming , f,

D‘" «•,-jfwarssseSK sasaBT"--'' surs, "Lrtw
good mteutions. ) t „ -colonization roads.” These sums, in addition UaheA been considered out of his sinon and placed it in a basket with a ,

“It is no use telling you to look pleasant, to those al].oaj„ votej in the mam estimates, Jailld a,,d wandered from home at midnight ̂ ch as fishermen use hung at their side in
said the photographer to the pretty vounç ^ ^ maJc t0 do handsome duty m the , Wednesday. which to carry fish.
lady, “for you can not l«)k anything else. torthcoming elections. , I The entire town of îfayersvffle, May., Md the while Mr. Cromley was going through
Ataton™hVwE“madetosixdays.” ^reare some of the colonization ^ante^ j -rrouadmgcoumry with the one asabove d^ribedanotoer _

D.EhtPunLl “Mv dad says the way peo- Bnrks Falls roads .........^ ^ 1 tog is inches hourly. The people are taking re- taken, not quite so large, a male rattlG
i0b SSSr!? S S ; App-hy, -d 40, of —,r a

nave von tried Holloway s Corn Cure » It has R “Say, Johnny. Did your folks - Eau Claim River bridge arid^oad ....... 4SmvYtork^yesErday and struck !he latter, who through in all respects the same process as
no e.,ual .oijem.wtogtoeseJ.rouMeemne «mree- » private l»x at toetoeatro GiTge'?To»^^ W.^sË: 2,m U. returned the Mow 7 Aberuetbv feU. striking tos was hjs mate, and there> at more. letoure to
ceases, as n»a^veJe»tffied_who_Ua e - johnny: “No; but they had one after they ^‘khSroilSo continue1!................... 800 (JO | head, and shortly afterwards died. finish tbe skinning,and to be earned through
Mara & Go., Grocer», Fruit and Provision got home.” ___________ Rat P n age nnd Keewatm-road grant... 500 00 -p,e New Y'ork grand jury wsterdr» fotmd an til tbe detalls practised by the taxidermist in
»lara « vu‘# v 6 ------- ---------------------- -------- - T __. ut Jo«t*nli Island bridgt>—conditioual on Indict meat fur criminal contempt agamsi îa» u, to nrettüt a most life-

Mercha one or two bottles of yortiirop & ” ' Dominion Government granting an j worth Ctioato, tho rei>orter who was caught eaves- preparing Ms $ubj P
We have beyond dispute the most thor- y «retable Discovery wiU puirrfy the blood. equal sum...............................................  5,000 00 ; dropping intlie Fiavk ju.-y room, and who ha* appearance. . ,

, ;,Tv cnmnlete grocery establishment in dyspepsia and drive away that extreme tired reel- SdTern KiTer bridge-one-third cost of s been sent to jaJ for centempt of court. Two days afterward I was In Mr. Cromley s
a" '“V <fEf-.*rtEE*and a-mointmente tog^V&ch causes so much duress.te^thetod^- rcnewal. counties of Simcoe and On- At hLs anme near Egg Har.,or City, N.J., George * *t the fighthbuse where 1 saw those
lut city both as to stock ana .po tnous and persons of sedentary habits. 31. . tario paving balance............................. 4-30 00 aged 4:1, oecame suddenly insane last night, mu-eum , nnrnniAtA from his
x e liave tbe largest assortment of table £_ Ellis, druggist, Feneion t ails, wntes. J slate River Valiey-road.............................. tiOO 00 get m e to a bed in which his .3-vear-old daugh- same reptiles finished comp
i • u-'icivs cf any house in Ontario. Families Vegetable Discovery is selling well and gi g tiiyi0UIy and White Fish Lake-road........ 1,000 00 teP was sleeping and aiterwards fflred hands, and presenting a most lifelike and
n auv pel t of the city win be called upon good satisfactionÇ2_—----------------. Monmoatu Jimeuon-roail........................ ^ 00 waich was consumed. Lang tomsett jumped Into atentog appearance. Indeed, beyond

oncJwTwice a week for orders if required the Banker, Meet. North Bay and Iron. Lake-road... 400 ÜÜ a grains bed and perished m.tin  ̂ aoubt, shoffidone of them belaid in thegra«
and goods deUvered same day. M«a & Co. The managers of the local banks met in the Li the 831,414 for public buildings Items tr Hn.Ewilto Ua ■’ tetoeiday for by the side of the path, tbe passer-by coming
ibO Queen-street west: telephone 716. too Board o( Trade Council Chamber yesterday arc 810.01)0 “to secure right to use i or Lon- y,ee murdei- of William Hughes and-rife, an aged suddenly upon It, would be startled to the ex-

, . di i un i«tt medicine made from oft^moon and discussed the new Banking don Asylum purposes any system of drainage coupie- Two thousand P6/80”® 2?ilt ind tent of either taking to his heels in flight, or

ass^&’Wsgs^Ws.sassnssssvïtsv* a*-™-.»—‘jsltil^v  ̂towyuwtoemout^new “piggery" at toe London Asylum; , heaven.

8125,000 to Be Asked from the
Assembly—“Colonisation Heads’# to

the Front.
Treasurer Ross brought down the sunple-

which
Had it added “brazening” it would have 

the situation.

ties for Real A

estimates yesterday,mentary
amounted to *125,638. Among the items aretion. _ 

pretty accurately described
New caligraph for Attorney-General's

office...........................
Additional clerk. Crown Lands...
Salaries of court reporters.........•••••••*,
To complete Supreme Court Judges

Liorary........................ ...............
Towards outer counties’ libraries (cir

cuit and county judges)..........
Increase to salary of inspector of legal 

I offices for 1890 in lieu of all fees as

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klnfl-st. East.
$250,000 TO LOAN

%h.

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

WM.A. IvBE <Ss SON
X gents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
pony. Offices 10 Adelalde-street east. Telephone BW

open street cars. A good deal of latent m- 
fluenza and pneumonia is stttl in the aw.

eon
$ 102 oo

700 0U 
10,700 OU

3,000 00

1,000 00

telegraphic taps.
a quiet, peaceful life 
of friends. One of her most frequent 
is Gen. Sherman. He often dines at Mrs. 
Grant’s house, and is on the most intimate 
terms ot friendship with her coterie of 
friends. When Gen. Grant was alive all the 
big and Uttie men of the country who visited 
New York pa d their respects to him, but 
they have forgotten his widow, and now she 
is seldom troubled except perhaps when some 

soldier whom her husband befriended 
comes to inquire after her health, or some of 
the dead General's most intimate friends pay 
what may be called “dutycalls."

Bill wouldBalfour’s Irish Land Purchase 
practically make the British public take>he 
place of the Irish landlord. One advMitage 
of this would be the fact that the British 

be shot at from bemud a

v

Sala
public canuot 
hedge. ______

Mr. Mowat makes objection to a reform 
because there is no “precedent” for it. This 
is steel-riveted, copper-bound, three-ply 
Torvisin of the worst kind. Had nothing 
ever been done without a precedent Eve would 
never have eaten of the apple—in fact, the 

rpent would not have tempted bar, and for 
matter of that, the earth would not have

Admin«g? tSgJffj
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take it

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
.............................................-...... -................

.louse, Brantford.

oldno
ho n

tohoSto football associaTioy. u

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA IffNo Fashionable Cod*
A fashionable woman 

In a fashionable pew;
A fashionable bonnet 

Of a fashionable hue;
A fashionable mantle 

And a fashionable gow»|
A fashionable Christian 

In a fashionable town;
A fashionable prayer book 

And a fashionable choir;
A fashionable chapel

With a fashionable spire;
A fashionable preacher 

With a fashionable speech;
A fashionable sermon 

With a fashionable reach;
A fashionable welcome 

At the fashionable door;
A fashionable penny 

For the fashionable poor;
A fashionable Heaven 

And a fashionable hell;
A fashionable Bible 

For this fashionable belle;
A fashionable kneeling 

And a fashionable nod;
A fashionable everything. 

But no fashionable God,

A -.ctiedtlle Adopted for » Spring Series 

of Games.he Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
:ew hotel Is fitted up In the most modem style, 
isitorsto the Capital having business with the 

iovemment find it most convenient to stop at u 
ae Russell, where they can always meet leading 
ublic men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Propa. 1»

th* p* omises to be some great sport this 
association football men. 

Football Association mc| 
in Keachie’s to arrange a

been created. < There
spring among the 

' Tho Toronto
fist night
...rvxMeof kpring The resignation

-ol the remt.aty was accepted aud Mr 
w,qi known player and euthusiast.

LIAt the Theatres To-day.
Opera House—Joseph Murphy— 

Xftomoon, “Tne Donagh”; evening, “Kerry 
Gow.” , _

Jacobs & Sparrow's—“The Two Johns, 
afternoon and evening.

Ycademy of Music—Frank Mayo—After- 
noo i aud evening, “Davy Crockett.’

Tne Emma Abbott engagement at the 
Grind next week will certainly be the feature 
in English grand opera of the season.

opening performance of “Fern Cliff” 
Academy of Music will be under the 

Col. Otter and the officers of

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, 18 Adeiaide-strort 
vest. Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-class night restaurant in the city. | 
Heals served only to order day and toghti Sun
days Included. Oysters in 16 styles. Telephone 
iOM.

lor i;rs,^n’,aTdo?<!r pS '
r:i'^reclto S to Writriitote in the^hampi^

stroller*T !
“isÆsŒ’v 'Mhrlboroe, Victoria, j 1 

, V' ^erlboros, fltonley -

v'^.’^oroi^.Xrlboro^ StroUers

T-i r̂SSyv:VWri«,Toronto.»- j 

Strollers; Mariooros, bye.

Opening of the Football 
- The sorintt football season open.

When t e Victoi las and MjutoMO.

i Wi
left. w. Humphrey, w. Hogan, right,
E. Buckingham, F. West.

The Spice of Life. V N
in each case j

»• ■

i1 uti
at the
patronage of
the Royal School of Ini an try.

Manager Frank’s own company in 
Dot” wilt be at Jacobs & Sparrow’s aU next 
week It is under the management of Mrs, 
Frank and is a corker. Florence Bindley is 
the bright and particular star.

The place to go to-day is to see the Battle 
of Gettysburg at the C.vclorama.

The appearances are that great success will 
crown tne efforts of the Messrs. SuckUng in 
bringing the great Von Bulow to Toronto. 
Von Bulow’s juteipretation of a work is 

-uised by all artists to be the one that 
’d be taken as the standard. Millie. A. 

u-iil charm all who will hear her.

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cento Botu-d, Bun 
day included, 83 per week. The best In toe 
city. Try it.----------- ------------ ------

!“Little

A

VETERINARY.

assistants in attendance day or night
today

! onwas

BRING - YOUR - RAGS
Iron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to 

Harris,
27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 

Telephone 1729.

* COTTAGE WANTED.
!••#•».•»••»!»• •>•••• •»**»•*»* y*».*».

OR 7-ROOMED COTTAGE IN CENTRE OF 
city, modem conveniences, moderate rent. 

Address Cottage, World Office.
6>'■

V136
O. J. C. EXTBIES.

rho Hor.ee that WlU Kan la Throe I»-1 
portant Events.

The entries for three Ontario ‘
events—The Carslake Handicap, The Domto 
Ion Handicap and toe Street BallwaJ 
dosed Tuesday and are givea in full ttnUy.
Cl^ ctretoke’s ,1000 ther. «LH
Sees than 2t Ioaa?,^aî!îjB»*êh« eteblee rfi 
£Tg« number. In this evTO* ""

to STRENGTHENSFLAT WANTED.

B u rd oeirT71LAT WANTED SUITABLE FOB HOUSE- 
I; keeping; 4 or 5 room,a centre of city. Ad
dress Flat, World Office.

AND »
REGULATES

All toe organs ot the 
ody, and cure# Ooaed:
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WHAT SHALL WE WEAK?
EM 0ÎTEN S® ®-NEEDN’T KISS TH6B90K.BACHELOR SYBARITES,

Toil ■•* Whe Sleep »«»•»*« * Philadelphia AM»»'» ■°»*#*‘.f»r *•*
Tiliwlfeu tiU-U. iweartag Witnesses en th. Bible.

s»s JpftMffiS» x^tssi- ataaJBJSs s tssbut then be doesn’t have to trouble about dit- thu witne61 did not kisi th» boot I wou-d to be *U that money. An»
fcrent shade*or »b»pe«,«lthougu bel» inform- ^ lt ^ther, a dirty book like toot Thu ^!k millionaire women who
edtoaTasto whether the brim curb a bit ””,2 b a relic of idolatry, «ad th. mm* M»»^^transactions per* 
more, stands out straight, or is gradually ^ abolished the better it will be. I dent ^ MalT L. Van Horen. Lotte,
growing smaller. Heie never so heppy as tfaink tbjg ^tness objected to kissing the ^ Eie Mitchell are all shrewd
when he is in a house get-up of flannel^in tocaaM gj>, intended to tie, but because ,*^8^ .peculators and have doubled and
which he think, his figure shows to good lr*peètl»r regard for real “«»*• Kmem’in house, end tends th.
advantage And from the u*ll9!'t “ an her person and her health.” money they earned on the stage,
the most perfect Adonis among men, a woman After the trial Judge Arnold was asked money they _________ _
can always govern if she praises his good whatbe meant by kissing the Bible being a _>Ik„ _e gister.
^„ï,Sd?u,K5sM’.fi» M,. w.r._g,j*as

IgSf&g&Se S2SS'
SSlss EEEtEvEB

~SaSriSg S^^SSS
1ÊxÊÊÊ$ÈÊ_ a^Meqmai

thedayfaud I am bound to believe tbiste have enough repeect forthemmlve. to refuse i, increadng
true judging from some of the retiring robes to do so. .. , toes activity in affaire are causing considerable
Statedto*SSb »nd to be bought for “It is like the customcfj.bs^fbr—.to. «ho» whoknew
more money than a woman would ever dream of graven images ; some ’Tor*|})?JJJ"?L. onl. what adangerous physical condition he was

s^JSStsST&c aisKsrc^S?fc^^srrasss
Stîsasss&ïife raa.'ssttsast.. S^wmksêwell The sleeves are full and have deep been. .. . ! Lom the Western Union building to Ms
cuffs, and on the left ride is a pocket in which “I think "«^o^tato ^sfw g<M home above th. Windsor Hotel Georg. £

Jl.pl, « white silk handkerchief with a abolished. A witness can taxe jussas g his comnanion in these walks, and the J*«monogram WmauvAupori it The cuffs are an rath with the upfifted hand a. on the ^ companton ^ ^ Mr_
ol mauvesilk caught with white sleeve-links, Biile."  ------- - Gould’s overcoat is always thrown open, and

-.s-.«*~p«ww——*

fashion The haberdasher announces that A Philadelphian who Gladstone's Hale Old Age. .
[hlsis "perfumed so thoroughly with violet, week fromEurope has toigrt ta more charming than the
•.hat evSi two or three visits to the cleaner s atthe Paris Expo.itkmwithwMchh.to Noth g ^ ^ ^ Gladetone tod-
will not dispel the odor. A more feminine- been alarming or amusing, as tbecraemay rela P “happy family” if thorough- 
looking robe de nuit is of a pale row rilk be, his friends. One evening ^ f rieudrf mine, a rather distin-
witoto collar and cuffs edged with lace, and was walking with a companion alirng a toe lyreal . engineer, has frequent
„.^tnflewn and lace.such as the gentle- near hi. suburban residence. It was rain- gntoed sanitary eng n . ^

^ o* Leila Quatorze wore tog slightly and the umbrella was hoUteA ocraslon ^^^^^t witb the 
fto height of folly, or harmony, as you While they were in deep convariation a nou« bro^ht in pe He (my friend,
•Invjee to call lt, was reached by a-a-a Uke the firing of a toy purtol was heard, fol- te, ms of the Grand
-omething-1 should hate to call it a man- lowed by a slight whizzing soundrai nS^an^A^ for his physique it amazed
To mourned deeply, in amaterial sense, for Ugbt body tTnto.TfiSt«ta 2^. -Het^ld walk £offmy leg. arid h.

an uncle who left him a pile of money. Hi< air. In a eecoml « Pj _ ? q o „uttering Is very nearly twice my age." My friend was 
deeping robes were of white silk, with cuffs, burst over . me. The friend eent for to cure the draining defects of Haw-
olter and pocket of black crape, while a shower JP"1**™™. œered cantioue laden Castle, and it was a long and tedious 

black-bordered handkerchief was the other made a startled ’ ^remarkll^^that tor the system was radjcaUy
idiunet—N. V. Letter to Philadelphia Times. any tody to when thatwas "toi^medtbe ,

rMsaJSsstaassfe asaagaggsgaàwg sEiSSssfe Sssmswssi^s aa?8gaaj.asag

SvSBHHE E^HHH“3iE
ÜT Thrums ere not large, and most of ^traTriier, «for you ran only tod-the 7<»>^b»****L ^ctorall 1bS' 13

îr^^Tbe^^H-^ î^Vs^to^UT«d

"rreafteble, where all who come dtotod ^ l mink It worth uTtarate love*«thutor, b. Governor of

É^r^ïïSawcri^J^aaaiîMS»at s^SuSjmssc
'ir“£‘rd^rts.*Ær s pranas sS3sS5?ESSr"s&2

whra ^u ram. to .
the members may if they wül, add understandit_________ --------------------- pushed him forward to a point that is usually
often do, concoct what dish they chooae. „ «ached only after about thirty years of
There is no show, no fuss, no array of serv- * Glimpse ei Old Haiti.. reached o^y ai»r hl> admiDutratlon in
ants. Scores of members ore almost to re- , „0M Hutch” came to town ttis w«»k to h.. satisfaction, where his
li 'bellion at the prospect help along the CMcagoJV^? ^oo^i^to m^gy and unfaiUng fund of amiability

Some have threatened In angry in/Commlttee. He brought to $130,000 In «“W ““ ,DUlar-Philadelphia Tlmra 
uomenta to organize a new club and stay, ^jHc-ipilons from the Buffalo elevator men. make J P P
bMnothing of the sort will happen, and the „01d ettracted much attention wher-
uuiet dignity of the Century will be trails- ever be app8ared. He wore a two dollar 
lered to the splendors of an uptown club mit, a black silk neckerchief under a
. m -N. Y. Letter to Chicago Herald. fasMned to the shirt, whto was but-

-----------------------------toned to front. His suit probably cost *1R
His hands are brawny and look as though 
they might have just dropped a plough-hand- 
la The old operator paid no attention to the 
inquisitive and curious crowd, and «poke to 
no one and looked at no one. He was Absorb
ed in his own thoughts
in grain in Chicago apparently conmbntwto 
the seriousness of existence—Phils. Bulletins 
N. Y. Letter. ;

IMPORTANT Heodrie, Oortnaà & Co.

Mat which should enwteaMg’fleM'on 'Say 

Hi. AlUe Gates' Evangeline should stand a 
good chance here, andtftere is also Driftwood, 
the Wellington stable’» Echo and other fast
^TW^totrSSor the Dominion Handicap 
should bring 
84. Here we

mason hare fcntay arid lost through wretched 
fielding «nd errera Boon: c _u am .""*,12';,™'""'“’"'

Count ••Billy**

TMfOTICE ZOXXMT1  ̂r

et the New High, FuU Sleeved-New 
Wool Vabrlcs-Late Style. In Mtilinery.

The newest feature* to French hodtoee M 
the sleeve which is now made so high and 
fulL in some instances, that the shoulders are 
level withthe «ors. The bodice shown in our 
cut illustrates this feature. Another point 
u that the sleeve» are often made of a differ
ent material from the bodice,^ as 
stance of our model, when cloth is used for 
the*bodice and rich reppedsilk for the «teevee. 
the sleeve which 1» here given is mounted on 

% coat shaped lining.

sir mist ajutvJX hcBSir.arm nth
Some ®°“’P About g^nd •*■—

mnrcV, th. „ Hh
Gladstone's Feat» « » redraw*

IV TJSABA
Other Exhibition Games Yesterday.

At Holyoke: New York RL. 18, Hnmpdenk 
At New York: New York N. L. 10, Williams 

College 8»aEBa.«5MK^ss=
10, Picked Nine 0. ____ . .

Heitor Skelter Chase of 1800, the Club House At Brooklyn: Brooklyn AA. A Metropolitan ».
. „ . „ purse and the Hunters’ flat race close May 80, Brooklyn KL. *1, Yale 4.

The twenty-third annual meeting of th* while the Toronto cup of gluOO, entries eleee At Washington : „

STÆsaîaggat? Srï&,ffiïïs ■! s
- eiteÉSS5W*î“ SEgmgMES

A’mouz the old members Of the dub patiy entry and (IS additional tor horses not dé- m-i.Among roe 01a memnero 01 vne m Sirod out on or Wore 1st May; weights to bo Special Meeting of the 'Varsity Club.5»w°ag£.A^^srÆ^S4&ft-tt44MW,Mr «»^f^^r‘âk#0,M°nt- X^rSidenT ^d“ ^ to the 

N„holls. RM. RM Thompran, Hulett jv. Moore .Jj.^euA. < King Alfonso ££* ““'itX as outline recently

*”f . ras vfelhknown players were seen to the ^rmaa& Oe.’ach 6aHieO.,<Pat Mriloy- ^^urid ^opttd

bu^sr^o^:8^*- id*Girt'3'Luk8Blsek'
^«e^ckhnra. Ebl5H^atlrsr

Dixon, Percy'Scholfleld; George Irving, C^- •fttûtttaMhtW-e There waïffihy discussion as to a ~w
michaeh Keith, Watts, Johnston. Titola * * uniform, thp ^election of which was left to

l^ oin thb enthusiasm at the «peeting it can J. E. Seagram*» eh. h. Marauder, 6, Bay on the general committee. 
be safely said that .Toronto at least will have j_. E^Ses^n’i h. m. Bhimmwk, A, Stratford- Dust from the Diamond.

tisssBM* t—* * «-
severed beautiful sdloa by Messrs. Sam Martin j. g. Seagram’s gr. g. Mix, a, Fonso-Leicy Yesterday President McConndl sent terms 
^1 I.urie Boyd with a good chorus by the b. Mhato«aritWa, wwCry- arrange

' "iiJrident W, J. Buckling made a neat ^EQateiPb.*. Harry Cooper, A Long Taw. a game this month with the Toronto Univer- 

speech telling of the pleasure he ex- Maumee. sity nine. , , . v - , 0
perteucSlin a ye«?s occupancy of bis pos- buggan & Matheeon’sbr. g. Colonist, 4, Caligula- Beavers of Parkdale have asked fora
e.ss&tS’cisM œ.wïïS'"“

, I 1 Winnipeg, but not sufficient Fytchley Stables1 b. g. Pericles, a*, Strachino- Denny Connors has recommended Fred
*É\ \ w^^timytost their Individudity and amal- GpySbley tables’ ch. g. Lexington, 3, Long Taw- ?0ronii managemetoT He may ^’secured.

grhX:fs^toT^r»l^ ^Hltelm. Pee Weep, B, Pat Mriioy- ^22 , ,

Garvin in-oamgiimDtiyr vF^Hendrie's caTl Gladiator, A Glen Athol- Connell for the position of superintendent of TnEFewest FEATURE IN BODICBB.

j 4 ido^ted”on UA-tWm'»h.m. Chaplet, A Ktog Ban-Bosa- ^eXarf Ttoe American Association The fourreau skirt prevail, in tatiorjnade

yP P?un“!pnroblem had"been solved. Theptoy- “Tp. Dawes' b. c. Redtellow, 4, LongteUowIted presidentaud awetujte » “‘the took. ‘rheTviices are

Jm feSSSs a*r —- -- 7- SfSSar^”: ESs. «sM£g
ÆrMoTSÎiS tsassiCSS.'SSSHmedale has been fixed Up for bow tog and borsee; |5 to aeeompany entry and *15 additional from the following: h. MK)uil- made up in tailor styles of the most rimple

whtBuniA The British Columbia tnp was furboraeanot declared outra or bafore May1; phries, C. Tredger, ^mpson C Mc«uu The small chock, combme effectively
ïtnehadon and reported indefinite. The weights to be pubhshed on April 18. wtanere ; j F Armstrong, H. Kennedy, F. Seivert, ngns. colors of tight shades, as
XutMV^.club toendearror to ^^^tlono, weigh* once 5 toe extra W. Humphries, P. Parker. J. Bhankhn, & wtihthrre ««jr-f*^ ** ma„ve with

a SEESESîg gaSsSSSSaS

1 BlJîS'ïî'.'is w —• SS££ Sisa«.î£safS
I naBSfiKfl£&S Æ- ——* - sas&ssgwias

»“m °L*^f toff wra nuMerat of the games A. E. Gates’ b. h. Harry Cooper, A Long Taw- stnmg in tbe cbair. The following club re- ^ ^gg and gray shades 
BTrii M“ates’ b. t Longshot, A Long Taw-WUd 1'^™ JgJgS^Wedd and West; Fa.M.-.bl. UngeHA

f 5uM05^e- »tt Gates- eh. m. La Blanche, 4. Crilguto j sf Bril, gj- «-S* "rdaIe B’Sug^n A &on’. b. f. Colonist, 4, Caligula- IXment^trli Baptist, Burrell andChow- ^ picturesque looking frills at the throat

receiving the nomina- V^qS . ‘ ^ „ Mpon an; Dovercourt was not represented. The held tn place by colored, ribbons,
^Whenthetime IOT receiving particulaily WH Hendries’ b. t. Wild Thom. A Blenktron- offl'eers elected M f0u0ws: have a nretty effect Some few women ad-
g^d humor. alTrecranlring ^7' WA Smith’s to. c. Crescent A Speculum Jr.- Patron^ A. M. Gosbyj^hon^ Ç^krm- mire these garments in oo1'^/°ukJmre
^“«^«iXSergy^applause « toritora 'CAose HMto.Srong; racratmT^. J- BohgJra^ra^J: detirato tmts^but there is not 

»nT£neS^-^^; 0^ ^X^XemodeTWrichhtockSurah

"sr^sr Sryon«^r^ ^"ro^y?" r r b - ^ex^thXptofi:“vM.—

is.?pus.r.,,ae™rJ".~ is ssS, ■«*»<-„--{fsj*. *5 -s,EE;2sraLp- ~rSsffivwarss-, ». <». sss„t

gS-srM“4S1ïK,vï 2st 1 \s.-. as.KsaS2iS^E

‘-That the incomingofficerehedirected tolook Dy y pâton’s b. g. Stickaway, A 8t. Martin-j Toronto Checker Clnb Games handsomely embroidered to one
ttq“tkSd°rfobSC H#ey’s Stables’ ch. h. Dr. Chase, Victor- The Toronto Checker Club contimied toeir ÏÏSÜTS?toA and

sfswSssAasa'awtt ».. . ■• w»«* sxJirt-'S».
toterrat to»® .^^^to^ive^he ; Ba^iews Stable’s b. g. Mackenzie, A Legatee- friindly match to-day. T^®^ulte V.'ilr to^rtions of torchon; deep flounce, of tbe

2tnctionfof a majority of the members of tho ! M?/p Phelan-a c.h.g Driftwood, a.. Stockwood j'^mn.....................a' R. A. Frazier.... 2 j game bolder the hem. A °°Jelty
a? a sM^meeting to be railed tor that : v^tet e , a w J Wylev !.......... 3 P. Stevenson .... 3 1 cordiou plaited petticoat, but these are not

X " , Wellington Stable's ch. g. Echo, a., Osceola^un- £-f>ia,,etV.................. , 1 8 1 raited to every day wear, as in the laundry

Stessni. J. S. .G*n^,_randof J*co^tum-; ^Wellington Stable’s br. h. Valour, a., Vlrgü, out ^ ’SooS’'•••••••••••• 1 J- Gordon - !........8 2 the plaits come out of plaça
g£“ a1tr0,8iLtoto, and in fact this of a sister of Joe Daniels_ | ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ii! ! 8 T. fcSSS \ » Preliminary Style. In Mllllneryl

mîSïîiTSÜL» S3SB=-.i SK»
havethe committee myest^ate. It was 11X ™ u cloudy and the track muddy. 1 J. Stogrir .......... ;;;;;; f K ""i. ■ ? £lo™ Violets are the flowers in the new-
when the meeting adjourned. gu™ 3 4 j. Cameron.........  1 } ^‘"““^tione of bonnets, while black swal-

Lacmw Points from the Meeting. First race. 6 furlongs—Marcbburn 1, Lida g p Baldwin............. 2 J, Phipps............... 8 - alinear along with other tiimmings on
AU the officers except the committee men L 2 skobeloff 3. Time 1.80%. 1 . Meetlng. the t ew wide brimmed beta Some of tbe

PSaSSsKHfeTuIc9lub’s increase in gate receipts last C^^h°™e 4 nfrtougs-Annie Brown 1, were appointed to enquire into ^advto “^bleiQ (orm a Sixteenth century coif.

Trans a»»..»*—— - »;s1ïsj'«ssiÆ‘cai. sfc-S’.ss-btrsrsa: ütszrJz,sasr«.rs 
■îSSSîSs^ç „„» BsriMtir-" ^ -s--?-rrrr 
BSiESBi 3SE35SSS - “ w-Ksfe. rs-

Toronto l2^L Club ful- itosults; , , ip_ Trophle.-The Annual Supper. tton charming models in tbe wajnof cMl- te*r“ “u^I really think I have begun to
flUhi' raStittonTof the case; which is that First race, 0 furlongs—Amalgam I, Port!- The Toronto Gun Club held their annual , dren-s costumes tor spnng wear. The dreæ to women than to men of lato for
fho club play four first-class matches annu- co 8. Bob C. ATTrne 1H0%. ^ a 8hoot, President v.\ ice-President, yesterday. (or a girl of ti or 8 ycais of age shows in its ‘ n good work, and woman are becom-
Uliv they will hold the beautiful Kosedale Second ra„c%[op *£JeT X- Keecno ’ when Mr. Briggs’ side defeated Mr. Price s material a combination of red; serge and versatUe In their writing. Only

*':.’£;’S«.y'b1—a-ra*® 2SS^H-e-»«ra*t *■ ™lu£ï«E’S. 5^! 5Stï£lSÏÏL5S»!SS£i « SÜÆÎÎÏSÏ*'’
-sarsss. ^aasswrecgr ,*• $*gms*yu”~ » rÆ-Etrœ»*.

1 mUe—Lotion 1, Glendale 2, ™ the others each missing a biri and finishes the sleeves. umingyeq which women $10. . —
S*?he annual supper was held in the evening ^ - A “ 1 : it woultUie that they are Convalescent-Only *10. Whj.dortor—
at the dub house. President Briggs m the have in necessarily care- Doctor (seised with a happy thougbt)-Ten

âk X i^Srel'Sws ‘^SA-KSS*.
the wings g1^ and the speaking brilliant. ^ ^ The7 consequence Is that they are apt to good as made.) Tbe establishment of tbe Dally GrapMc

„ , , _ . „ The scores in the match were; -gv | -, n -elm-’ over some parts of what- —— newspaper to Inndon has set the Londoners
First race. 6 furlongs-Beck 1, Onward 2, Facil „M{den(_Ge0rge Briggs 10, J. Pearsall jffK Y} CTgtSlfl T™ they may to writing. They write too why He Wept thinktot on the question of illustrated daily

s|iI§i=X EsSStSEHS
11 • 11 ' ‘ boys and specially Fansttoa LJY,®,» udfc_village Maid 1, Bess 2, Blea. iL Purse 6, F. Martrn 6, S. Cal- , ly Y» eieh Hen’s tons. ttthout me Limma wUl lick him. Wow I- pepen. The great improvement of recent

The club was fortun- „v1'nwy Ki^A .«me 1W . . , R. MeidrumA TobHU^ g c H Riggs 10. ViFiSplI T jfewliM Examples of this law of heredity areplœ- ”‘tho yearsln the methods of Instantaneous photo-
°i\fth race iMndles. htirdles—Jim Murphy and uce-Premdent J. BJ^ck' y F- Q. Verity tRI' P \'A I tif ul among the financial leaders. The Astors Exchange.------------------ ------------------------ j graph and photo-engravtog are leading in the
Bassanioran a toad heat «*tI^,$ggbhe£j’g.w, u' G°p^roaîuh"c^C. SmallV, J. Mitchell T, FStà.JjA and the Vanderbilts of this generation have Ho».llrU.âe UkeaMyther». direction of very perfect iUustratlons made

ibmr^fi),"l^ W^jfTekson 7, J. R. Wells 0, J. Formant!, H. / pm* J i/VlO 1 shown themselves wefi worthy to uphold the Mother (to son dividing goodies with* play- Qa „ hour-, not:oe from actual photographs
c j* --------- Emory ti, P. Wakefield 5, G. Henry 5, H. | / j VtnJK^LJ great monetary dynasties founded by their —Tommy, you should give your com- ol pBy*, and events. The expense, too, has

Gossip Of the Turf. Maughan 2. Total 100. I I ^Tagî I _ f B ancestors, and there is not in either fanulya the hu-ger share; besides, so much ^ greatly diminished by tbe new proeera
And now the trainers will begin to ham- Majority for President - birds. I « B spendthrift or an unworthy member W. makes you slckl— New York Bun. An article in the Nineteenth Century makes

„ier their horses to death and gallop animals . . H -yv Astor has done some creditable literary ———————— a curious and interesting suggestion for the
F^H'SSESE1 «assÆtf&swJ?; ™ =tssfSSESsS ss.SESfE’î

■ icht in Keachie’s to arrange a Horses are not made oi crealure at „ «Lt^tween Rullivan and Jackson and a dribs fo of bi3 fortune. Robert Bonner s heutoge ts you much hurti T must positive- telegraph. It « proposed that the corres-
, -1.’ -ru ink frames. The resignation a“d a fe^aDV of^on? trailers want judg- ! î®purse for a fight between Joe McAuliffe , Là ln th, costume de- well cared for by his sons. The Ames family. Railroad Offl''l»l(faintly)-Imust port dentandtbe receiver arrange duplfflite

. ....... —-,,,i Mr once. T“f“I“TTk. btaW* îTMUL * The material employed in the costume de- ^ r, fortune by making shovels iT decline to fu. ™sb any intormatton 1-PucA nf divided an Into numbered
O, 'to *■«”«'y was, a^™P““ a", . . uent anddiscretion. aQ absolute and Buinvan.------------------ ----------------- signed for a girl of from 9 to 12 is blue and "““reased it jp Credit MobiUer, has an -— ---------- --------------------- .. VTar- The drawing is toto made on such
lr-ry. i- w L known p y to allow >C & the unfortunate owner. Retort Not Courteous. green woolen tartan. The skirt is mounted », member to day in Oliver Ames, who has A Logical Efseon. sheet and the number of each successive—■—
,.|i rtrd in l'!S i -lace. I ” asToronto Football ‘ ’aae -——— ,, Dumas fils does not pique himself on in wide pleats. The waistcoat, collar an been Governor of Ma-sachusetts. Judge—You ought to go to sra sauare ’crossed by one of the line* of the out-

'iTclu' sto partudpate in the champion brqtBEKBOOD ENTHUSIASTS. iability or the retort courteous. The fol- cuffs are velvet, likewisethetablier A - „old HutcuV son in Chicago is at thirty the Bot—Why Judge! *arth. btoTdrawing is tob* telegraphed. The re-
fXatobra X following schedule was — Tarned Away ln “K rom him addressed to a person tan plaid ribbon formsaband and sash. ^ o( a bank and director of a score of Judge-Becaus. you are no good on rartit ^ p^g* will then rimply trace

odr. '«1. the first named club m each case Ien Thousand who had written for bis autograph was sold An item f.r Equestriennes. financial institutions. James L. Flood, son -Racket lines across the squares indicated, and ap-
cboiwing the ground : atroOers v „ The Boston and Brook- on Wednesday for 10 francs at the Salle The English women are just now favoring, of tbe bonanza pnnee, and most pronfinrat -----------------— proximatoly reproduce the drawing. This

April 17—Stanleys vTorontos, Strollers . Boston. April 3.-The Boston „„.n(S s d vest rein Fans: "Duav 8ir,-Do me the for“dinl habits, long jackets, that reach to of the scions of mushroom wealth, has toen „a., Was Afraid Of. would to particularly valuable ln war cotres-
11r:“rESEV3arlbOr0,’ViCtOr,nS Koto aVone on the new tSL** ^ ^ra, for indicating the porition of lira.

- Ktsa ssrErEsi ' risa-Tï-j&s'esr ________.trrA^ Hdsssussse Jîsisssssssïk

M«v S—Toronto» v Marlboro», Stroller^ w . lgter and much enthusiasm was shown. ----------- deep basqued jackets will soon find their ’ kitchen-door just now asking 1 T?8 then tail Sue JW», ®u mewage 1» perfected and applied to long di«|
- v Victorias ; Stanleys, bve. Boston won the game by a score of 14 to 5 close View of th. Ballet Girl. wTytotovor for walking. C^v for raid Xtis." ’Tut d7thn? SriliXaÜ my ctontoS with tara*, there ti no reotoifewhy it should mrt

Mav 10—Stanleys v.Victorias, Toronto, v. a Boston was witnessed Her faee is heavily coated with white wa7 ---------------  --------- - dovoutoow be was an artist, Wil- ‘“‘ÆC* j :p,.,V be used for drawings.
Biro lie’s; Marlboro*, bye. JL ® immense crowd. There were and thickly overlaid, in places, with A rv..'.rHevtove How do you know her.’-Yankee Blade. I..-W -   ,

Opening of the Football Season. ^ le on the ground unable to ,p Her eye-lashes are gummy with you^eahy love me dar tog^
..Tr—-e-g-Æga'J r MjS trusts t1

when t't Vic to: ias and Marlboros mees humanity Ten thousand making the eves exquisitely almond____________________________
the ei',,f kfLgrOUUdJ'iil Khav0ff the fol- rjople wei e turned away, .^h6.?ta® sbaned in appearance if you are ^ j
The Marlboros will h field; £Lieon tbe field for practice the wildest Her eyebrows are not neglected, and her hair,
lowing strong- t*»™. j t* Thompson, followed. The cranks shouted them- tbat blood aureole of silken gold that frames
Gral.V Anderson; tocfeJ-J-Th pP^s ^f°t3hoarse for Kelly and for the Brother- hel. faee so beautifully to the observer in the 
J. Shanklin, halve»* • a Forrester ; hood as a whole. Capt. Kelly and 50 officers has a look of jute.
B. Waid; forwards, ^ntre ^ *orre hooü as a ce eaoUgh to play on and --------------------------
Mklngh^F67^. H°g ’ 8 ’ ^ minutes’ practice the game opened.

o. j. c. ESXRtva.

VmbraHae! Umbrellas! The Treasurer Gives a Creditable Beper* 
—The Club Has a Surplus—Tbe Seer*.’ 
tary*s rrumlsing Outlook—Mr. W• J# 
Suckling Hkelaritod Presidwt-DUeu*. 
slon on the Old Grounds Question.

__ mæsm
"toffissr-d ” • •extra do tv placed on

'j’MfjiSJissrJs
ire "showing Umbrellas and ParaaolA 
s, cloths, styles and haodlra 
* letter orders a specialty.

has been an . the*250
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PIANOS itlittle
=tlat \ing-street west, Toronto \'V

lost Reliable Plane Made
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APARTMENTS WANTED._____

rtments wanted—wanted to

Dm suitable for a. kitchen, in a central 
right accommodation agood 

▲Srema, “Apartment,” World

;

»

tor the 
111 be paid.

HELP WANTED.
rn»emenw wjg thifi head i ente » wwd. _
NEMASONS AND LABORERS WANTED 
t new Biological Building, Queen’s Park;
82t*e. and 18c. an hour.__________________

XX TED — PB1 -» ari.R LOCAL AND 
traveling salesmen. Positions permanent, 

H inducements now ; fast selling specialties, 
delay. Salary from start. Brown Bros-, 
rymen, Toronto, Ont. ***

( BUSINESS CH^VNCES.

ks PAINTED FROM 25c. ÜPWARD& E. 
L Collins, corner Bay and Wellington.

BUSINESS CARDS.
, .a.»*..»»»*.**.**»**»»*»*'*''**'*-'**'*■'*•'*•***** v**w**"^
•rtlsements under thi» licud 1 cent » word-
NDUNG FOR SALE, 6 CRATES FOR E IS 
for *2. Firstbiook Bros., 801 Klng-«treeS
TBlephone 3»7._______________________

H11ËW ASHING AND KALSOMINING 
ijrders promptly attended to. C. E Page

Teraulay-street. ______ .
fWJN. FOSTER & PROÜBFOOT, PRO- 
vincial land surveyors, civil en 
htsmen and valuators, comer of I 
lond-streets (next to City Registry 
hone No 1336.
,U. KDWAKDS. CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
ant. insurance adjuster, trustee and llqi*

. auditor, etc. Office and resldenoe, m
rson-street. Telephone 2844. ______
AM DYE WORKS. LADIES’ AND 

gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or 
at James’, 153 Richmond west.
.TENTS PROCURED IN CANAI 
States and foreign countries, 
it £ Co., solicitors of patents, Sri

lkville dairy, 481 j* \oab^àlaM.
Guaranteed put» farmer»’ milk supplied; 
only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

I I ■

ti.

j f
a

.

Kbusine^2hances wanted, 

gentleman of experience and

by^oT^'to Œs.  ̂l“
li

uouse.

laved by a Presentiment.
However the matter-of-fact may scJF nt 

the fdaa, there are such things as presenti
ments. Not long ago a Boston man received 
a large sum ef money as treasurer of *n or- 
tranimation too lata for deposit, so he took II 
home with him to hie suburban residence. 
It worried him, this money, ln n way he 
coeld not understand. He kept thinking, 
“Am i going to lose this money which do* 
** belong to ewF Bertreag wee tbteferi. 
ing that he could not get to sleep. Yet be 
was ashamed of himself. Saying nothing to 
hi- wife, b* got up and took tbs money from 
hie coat pocket, put it in Ms stocking, and 
threw it under the bed. In the morning bis 
wife said to him, ln a joking way, “I wonder 
what condition you were in when you came 
to bed last night? There's your coat on the 
floor, your rest is out in the hall and your 

across the doorsilt” Being a

anted— work in the afternoons
—office work preferred. Address EL S.

ri Office._______________________________ ___
I

FINANCIAL.

FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
put through without delay at "The Land

L 60 Adelaide-street east._____________  -
IonEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
I business projierty where security is un 
[ted; loans negotiated on real estate securi- 
It current rates without trouble or expense 
r R. K. Sproule, 20 Wellmgton-street

Women In Authorship.
Women are more and more forging ahead

in authorthip, and it is astonishing to note
the large percentage of manuscripts sent to 
he magazines written by feminine pens. 1 

this point to a magazine 
and he said :

ION F Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE^ 
endowments, life policies and other aecun- 

' James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
ly Broker. 5 Toronto-street._____________ -
r T: C.XRtoER REAL ESTATE, LOANING 
. and Insurance. Special facilities for Real 

te. Fire Insurance, Life Insurance and Loan- 
lusiness. CItv and Farm Property for ex- 
ge. 57 King-street west, opposite The Mali
.ARCE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
Funds to loan on Real Estate# 

r or Farm Property.

/ A Bold ■Irene fer Ferine*
Young and struggling M. D. (glad to get a 

small tral-How.Wjadwm,-^
*

A
me any mora
are all right. i .

Convalescent—Then allow me to pay you,- trousers are 
man of steady habits, it did look suspicious. 
It did not take him long, however, to discov
er tbat burglars had been through the house, 
and his own money and watch taken. But 
the stocking under the bed was safe.—Boston 
Times.

d Doctor—Let me see. Ten visit* Well, say
son 
lau^h.

-*> |g^H52E
JSSSXtÏÏs

Si,"ivt/rysliip after a number of year» 01 ; --------- «■
h„ .i hn.iÂt and faithful service. To bis

NK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

50.0D0 TO LOAN
Sixth race, 7 furlong»—Neptune 1, King 

Idle 2, Wonderment 3. Time 1.22*.V
Winners at Washington. 

Wasington, April 8.—The track to-day 
Results:

4 to 6W per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
i to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 

attended to.

V

bYVI.A. LEE <& SON

[its Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
offices 10 Adelaide-eti-eet east. Telephone69»

1
1 mile—Cornelia 1, Frank Ward 8,

is write among the 
fri.il lor the position, 

in oecunug him.

ltO\‘TO FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION.

OTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
tiLMER HOUSE—Corner King and York 
[streets. Toronto—only 82 per day; also Kerb' 

», Brantford. I o
HE RUSSELL, QTTAWA A -whcdule Adopted for a Spring Seri*» 

of Games.Pal*6e Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
, hotel is fitted up in the most modem style, 
kors to tbe Capital having business with tne 
Imminent find itupost convenient to stop at 
[j : urisell, where they can always meet leading 
fie men. KenJy & St. Jacques. Props, loo

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

lake’s Virginia Restai!rant,
uad opera House building, 18 Adeiaide-stres» 
t. Doors never closed. The cleanest ana 
est first-class night restaurant in the city. 
Us served only to order day and nh?hhSun- 
p included. Oysters in 16 sty lea Telephone

TH**re ;>i omises to be some great sport this 
auongthe association football men.

‘ * Toronto Football Association met

A

-iBETTS’

istaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-streetix

pccialty—Dinner, 25 cent* Board, Sun 
imcluded, $3 per week. The beat in the
r. Trv it.___________ -

VETERINARY. ...............
ntarÏo'vetëmnary colHge^iot^
' infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
giants in attendance day or night.

lie!”
| L..V.» .V”ù». -a.». »s

when you told him that you would have him T Ve Grand Trunk Railway gave colored Witness 0-. . h to

Yer Honor. ! j^brtsreen Windsor and Chatham, «K -
Judge—Explain. mil«i an hour. Between Paris and Harn>- A ***■
Complainant—He hit me on the heed with b jt wa8 45 Tbe company does not take ^ a quarrel end «he

a hammer. ___________ . into account bridges and switches in making j ^ letters back next day ,
out a schedule of running time, as ooe partof and afi his presents

rtszæxzss&si -wawsssssX--.
persons killed or injured in accidente from wered speedily that hed --t-’r 8bf-v.V,r-..Vr-.."f.rd,rtf:rex

“He didn’t have his hair combed."

aING - YOUR - RAGS
A]

Bottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1729.

ron, ,y

CANADIAN VOTES.
*136 ... ................zm.wjyjcafrrr

SssirsTjwffSsSSs i 
Kïr ° "

Hamilton’s Wretched Yielding. River with Kootenay Lake, In
n.,T,ùTL April 8.—The International ^rne of the richest mines on the continent 

teem îrom Hamilton opened the exhibition ’ have been developed.

tJSTRENGTHENS In Three In»-rh0 H°r,e‘ ‘^Jn^Tnte.

sa’iïSffl*
C Cmrtiake’s $1000 there are no

Ferfeclly »allsfled.
Patron—I notice yon ain’t afraid to adul

terate the goods you send over to the Prim 
family. Don’t they complain sometimes!

Chalkem—You forget, sir, the motto they 
have in that household : “To the pure, all 
tViocv nrr two.”—American Ororor.

Card Enthusiast—Flay whist!AND
Quirt Passenger—No; thank you. I <*1 

belong-towny heie company or vilMge Mund, 
ao I have a little time for the game at hone*

S sV REGULATES
All "the organs of the Ï ’

M.fU r y f*,l. . . "-ti » L- *.
iFor
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THE TORONTO WORLD: ^BÎDAY MORNING. APRIL 1, 1 880.
I; «

# MIMI CO # MIR THE MOtiL
fi- , ■ ■

THE FOIBLEBOFMERRYMEN.
«mMMWNtr Alter the InlndMt

TAN INFIDEL’S PHILOSOPHY. ‘i "B*THE EDI 0Ï ALL WOMEN. v.™ . u: n.v.. ;
’> true fttUu

ta large tori brown butterflies.
.'I’.bo won, ot am, the smart.
■mots ant;ltoque* that seasible yrj • 

i my earlj*!» the season, end th< t 
clos». Bad snag, and small, wi.L 

. „ . . a li.Hipe of ribbon bordered with straw.
As lleautiful as a Butterfly—A Cloud of dectiv. bonnet of this k»\d consis .

turn, Hotter fetal», Ueuse and Oolu ,t otahe new long black straw leaves fovx
. c^. -et I» a Vision ol Loveliness anu ;he sides and centre, with black veh

As.omsnlng creation and it Cosw a ingt, and a nest of chamoise ribbon la fro
. _„u.ioj. .;-porting two black swallows. Profitably

_ / , „ -out ruiuarkable and picturesque of sprln
Cloud film, butterflies’ wings, and flower ltylw which may and may not appear oi 

petals in a mesh ot gold lace ; crownlem, brim- y^tor Sunday, are the broad brimmed hat- 
1 ■ , ut beautiful: mystical, fanciful, sym- picturesquely bent In bewitching line* about 

is the Easter bonnet at bright youthful faces 
the year of grace 1890. It it not a bonnet with broad ribbon
but a vision, a dream of a bonnet The bon- j streamers and bows,

- net terrestrial has put ofl and with soft feathers 
mortality, and sublimât- < curling from the place
ed, spirituelle, ethereal it ; where the crowns have
floats above the head, a been forgotten, out JSfJA
coronal of beauty like a t toward the face. Occa-
disembodied soul of a sionally, too, one teas e XV,
bo-met, with but one relic of our grand- _ Ju
trace of the earth, earthy mother’s days In a p»;/w\
—its price. You squan- goda affair ot shirred Vl V 
'der just as much money, net with a frill of lace XX 
or more, on that scrap of falling off the brim all
cause, tangled in the rounu, and big crushed

xN. thorns of a briar rose roses with fluttering "
k\ ^ end anchored fast with a . velvet petals in tomato obzxn velvet witb 
' V drag- >n-fly in gold, as you tints in the fluting* of jewels, 

white check and would for a bonnet less tbe brim.
It is part of woman’s religion to look pretty, 

and one of the most solemnly beautiful of Its 
rites is this h1..!». day adorning in glories 
that would have astonished the Queen 61 
Sheba mure than Solomon’s splendors.—N. Y.

a asked John, 
ni «se tt- deg beak.

“Bscs use 
the errand t 
us. Wash 

The hone

ef eThe BUntoUisn last
Vienna Calve rally Professer.

A most remarkable deathbed scene took 
place in Vienna three weeks ago. The hero of 
it Was a young professor at the university 
these. He wea a man of great brilliancy and 
isAveieg Bis lectures oenoeraing the inner 
life of the soul were famous among the stu-1 
dents, who visited them jn crowds He was 
regarded by his fellow professors to the 
phii-tophical faculty as the coming man to 
the department of psychology.' Socially, also, 
be was a of considerable -prominence.
He was married into a wealthy family, and 
took every opportunity to get for his wife and 
three children all the pleasure which the gay
Austrian capital affords. At the theatre, on *a_-—.  ---------.
the promenade, and at the great court balls be ,f)n.r j,, Distress—Ow, wow—oh, lordy
was one of the most familar figures. mitey !

Four years ago he fell ill of en incurable dis- His Friend—What yer hollerin’ at, Jiml
eaw, and his phyaicianswaroed him that Hecan,thUrtyer.
only a radical change from his gay mode of Miner—Can’t, can’t hel Wow! He’s hug-
life could hinder for a short time the pro- ^ m, with his hind legs.—Judge
grass of the malady. The young professor * --------------
answered quietly that he would die as a phil- Hard Old Chape,
osopher should die, without an effort to de- Moraliser—The good die young,
ter his last day. He ate, drank, studied, Philoaopher-And we all getting so oldl-
lectured, and danced exactly as he did before Chicago Time*.
the doctor warned him. A few weeks ago he -------------------_ „ „ ~~
lay down on his deathbed. He read the same They Were Well Knawa.
hooka and talked of the same frivolus amuse- Mra Gazzam—Mr. Jaysmith is a man or 
manta as usual up to one evening about three great penetration, even if he is inclined to be 
weeks ago. At 8 o’clock the doctor then miserly.
told him that he would die within a few Gazzam—Penetration ? Oh, yes; everybody
b0urB, The young professor discussed many knows of his penny traits.—Mnnaey’s Weekly, 
tonics entirely foreign to the subject of fail j 
fast-approaching death with his wife till 
midnight.

"I feel well, very well, "he said to her An
ally, “so well that I would like to drink a 
bottle of champagne with you before I go.
Kiss me—for I may go while you are away— 
and then have the wine put on toe." Hit 
wife obeyed. A few minutes later ha took 
the bottle from the servant’s hand poured 
out wine for his wife and himself, emptied 
his glass to her health, flung It on th * floor, 
and dropped back on his pillow, dead.

The Vienna dailies, which have a constitu
tional prejudice against printing the full Experience

0t any "-an of high social standing, < He—Will you marry met 
mention the hero of this strange scene only : She—Can you support met
as Harr Prof- P.--------- . He was an infidel, j He (reproachfully)—Haven’t I supported

you every Sunday evening for two years! 
—Epoch.

ÏTWarId!TrfttLr^,l hevojto 

er to

v,
TUI* YBAti’S MASTER BOS A XT AXli 
USH OS EMM F VI. VOXSTXVCXIOX. )

^ toti gun maks, hsd bae- quietly out hadhekno 
Stiifwa^ t« then all would have been j out. At.I 

alsar and plain, and I should not have preront rw 
îlÜltbs trouble of his clamoring about the wick.i 
ÎÜ^Îars. * got-let him go. 1 would not the girls p.
mt&iX th. lit. *. h» left, w 2’7r

disueee of him soon. But that monk-by haste, w 
be di*. at once, Mid without eon- » th. str, 

saltation with the Emperor; for I can 
SSK is a conspirator." rob. more

“Good T ejaculated the priest cold, hi »
And thus the business was arranged for the aid* a

tbopresent PmsIou helped the duke won- riiv. w.t
fijLf.tein hU conclusions; and the wish behind h 
% jid, isto .th« power. But even before which sh, 
£?£i«t lrit, the stout nobleman began to It .«me.

i.hVbat he bad a very little moss power, eye of a d 
£ tat. as k. came to reason he began to tivel, eh,
ioebt; botbogave apnotoae ideaoftha .

J:2,
soul so madly craved. being sbl

evening
CHAPTER XVIL perorwai

«I dare not! Oh, I dare not I” ' to hi. nr
I «• gut it is only our hope. " “Well
i «• And whither shall we got” Olga ep]
1 .-Anywhere rather than remain here, from ho,
i ot my mistress, if you do stay hers you 
1 know the t.te which awaito V0»; ot,e"

1 „„ other mean, of escape from the wicked

t <U“And°Tmn.t thus cast myself among ! peror 

itrangers—loss my all of earth- I Greek,
l “Hold, Ro»lind. By St Paul ! there „f the

l. uroly one in Moscow who will help yon. chamh, 
i-^oTth. Emperor. Oh, if he be the ev»ri 

* „.n l have heard he wiU surely U»Hn '
ro “ Ah ZenobU!-th. duke U high in

’and bis influence is great at court notion

moment, how y {wrth- „B

witb all Its bold, nothing worse him -
rV^witoto b^mU oi poMibilit, knave 

toanCb.7m. th. duke's wife H th.rs “Aj

ft___« in the thousand yon dange
» ^utryitB.m.mb.r-yon cannot dubio

f ‘«.ThU|b7rôto^riLr *k._darkn-o^

- -1
^ 8hs prosesd her small whit, hand thti. 

hard «bob her brow, and thus she
i totemetimeburied la profound thought lno

At Ungth sh. raised her hmd, asd the fir» I,

- - “»• -
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THE M1MICO LAND CObidical of the

■ r
Rosalin

Have purchased for cash tfhîh'ro[a|5.la§hore"roady Opposite the 
beauhfu Æ&SSÇ. Hod

eH,:teû s
ttna1iâhneaSdayisanndea^rytoeM0A 1% oÆ^i./r sub-division.

This land has been bought - HrpHsC of°acres Sfromrl-2
The cornpany had their choice *Juth y prefer to sell property 
mile to 2 miles from the station, b y P at-ive to themselves
to their customers that will prove ^^"^ought the adjoin-

ErSSBSS Skiw a-ss*«
buy. Mimico has come to stay.

Get a copy of the plans at my office, 
foot upwards en bloc.

Trains leave Union Station

is'

;
I

i
visionary and more po
tent a protection against 

influenza. The floral Easter offerings 
for the churches may well be distributed 

the tenement houses where never

GOLD DRAGON
FLIES.

0

A Desirable Lecatlea.
First Trout—This seems to be a quiet 

neighborhood ; how does it strike you as s 
place of residence! •

Second Trout—Just the thing. There an 
no flies on it!.—Puck.________ _______

among
a blossom breathes its fragraL**, for every
church is sure to be one vast garden, __ . __
of bloom and brilliancy, directly the con- The Face Leeea -Tethlna.
Evocation Great soft-petal- Over the New York Sunday Worlds new
led roses, white-breasted Lenten lilies, fashioned census of last Sunday the sociolo- 
heartsease, and eornflow- «*.— gists have talked fluently during toe week,
ors, deep hearted oouvol- “*i. The World collected statistics about the
▼ulus, mimosa .shamrock, gù________ production of children. In the Fifth avenui
and trailing arbutus, every district 800 families have produced in ten
floral favorite. Mid Toilets sfllHKF years but ninety-one children. In the poor

district of Cherry Hill 300 famille, have pro
which have Jwjuired such > duced 080 cbil^«“- . . ^
a reputation for modesty V— ^ - There to nothing in the ^tmtia for to.
seems to have forgotten tr\ philosophers to grow mournful about Tbe
all about their high calling. ^ ^ Sunday World’s inquiry does not
and flaunt * themselves / Sf enough territory to make conclusion safe,
in public places, in the # / The late W. R. Greg, the English lawyer

.face of the chilliest winds grey ribbon akd easayist) thought he saw disaster for the 
and most forbidding skies forokt-me sots. ; raoe jn the fact that in the more cultured 
with an utter disregard of the dress of thing? classes marriage comes later in life and in 
that soeurs to argue a certain deterioration oi more cases not at all, while children are much 
character. The violets may have been “born fewer Mr. Greg did not allow for the piid- j 
to blush unseen,” but it seems to prefer j dle 0f tradesmen, professional men
blushing in the eyes of men and breath- • mecbanios and farmers. These classes go 
ing its fragrance on the breast of beauty j ^eir way, marry and have families, and will 
rather than deserted air. But the world is .. ^ able to furnish brains, industry and l^av* 
progressing, and violets as well as creeds ory jji unlimited quantities for the mainten- 

, X- must accommodate thmi ance of the race standard. Nor did he allow
selves to new and ©might- fortue vasf- improvement in the education

ih£"froin^ and physical well-being of ril claaeee under the KM pi^but how on earth were the pipes McCto^U to^H. ‘ to^evi v toT howD7'h. hM pH ARLES W ORTH A CO..CORNER
to modem civiltoation. Except in toe rare dfa- ^ .-thre*led” with the dtetrie vriresl Me^rk^^ to r^rivtog^no . C Bay and Richmond.______________

the shade of deepest dyed, tricts where extreme poverty prevails, the After studying the matter one night, Edison Just mar__________ y____ ____________ SOMETIME AGO WE PINNED
1 many petailed Parma working classes in England and still more said to a fellow electrician. a clerical DUTereaee. O on North Toronto and have not been aisap-

f&t&Ly beauties, preserve.^ its not,bly in America are better educated, bet- “Why, see here, Johnston, 101 make a bug r-.-- Hanson-No sir -1 never believed in ^ÜÜïË:____ _____.vdto thomB
oldatr‘ld‘t”,î,„0»ZtibtvT ter trained, better housed and betterfed than that wUl drag a wire through every foot of moneJ] TT ^larotonuoateelou^h ^invLt now ve

C T » D®r^TSto,ntlv 7m the noties of the last English Richard. pipe in New York city, if it becomes necee yoU must confess that we ,„mi^ handsome profits.______________  —-
^ ‘ * It is, pre-emlnSPtiy.* re- what the Fifth avenue district would do nermns^u Wt well afford to marry people eirB have THE MOST IN'î’iMATE KNOW-

LEOHOBN “tTtta ,OT the race if it produced its full quota of ^7Make a bug!" exclaimed hi. companion, Tomi Tattle W lâge of this district and can advise as to
comes yule" wIth popularity. it istu childrèll ûuot «o clear that We need regret j thinking the inventor had lost his mind; Ior 10 ____________________________ .»st investments----------------------------------- w ,.|rrr
badge of gentility <m a lady, and if worn by much ite deficiency. Perhaps in this “What in the world do you mean?” . ruAtjutUnlst ’\T7'E HAVE FOUK lO-ACRE BLOCKS

will be a most important feature of toe new familje& The stronger classes trained in ^ drag a wire, too.” Yes, sir, can w* y t r-WSINÔtOK-AvfcNUK - THE B1UUÉ8T
bometa, eitherforatojg th« gl”^^f " work and reaching power by individual exer- j A tew days afterwards he laid a curiously yu ^ my employer going «■ -erfoot_ —

« dationofdrete bonneu in tion will be able to supply creditable poesee- congtrueted thing on toe table in the office aid I’d t>ATHURST-STR IT - 300 FEET, HALF
or embroidered passementeries, and bright ^ wealth of Fifth avenue, and the be£ore time to go to work; to was his gas pipe threatens to Are me nex Weekly. 1> i-ia-Jii 3T.»t._____________ _____ _ -nt
eningie. dr^V h*r t. “Action of new blood continually will ^"Has “constructed thus: A minute like «une protection. -MunaeyTft’eeldy. ÿjÜDÂNÏVËSÜE-^ BLOCiffi; J*

SiŒ prevent toe phyrical and mmtolctot.riora. .^“«not, carryi^Uhind it ato,^ ,« Mamj BUls IWeted, Tee. £l08ETOPo”toE^

♦roue Of the peculiai^^N W tion which would be feared if toe Fifth suiated wire-pawl Now, observe-evary Jinl.,_ao T0U board at Mme. Le Boeuf’*, K «S. cheap _________________ —
crimson once known as S SS** If avenue time lhe drcui,t w“ 'fTlu Ïhü «wî do^ou. J oYTeLJLDRAKE-AV EK U K—A GRAND LOT, *5.

magenta, of cerulean Z®- 5?. f children under the influences of idle a»d | uet the armature was attached, the pa that,’, mv ntamuing ground. ^ ______________
blue, cherry, and toma- V wasteful living. clutched the sides of a piece of gas pipe pro- jinVl_Yo^r stamping ground; why do yon vtroObWARD-A VENUE-300 FEET, Jio to *15.
to tints, will be employ- t *£A The «iperstition of sociologiste that to. 1 for the occasion, and-the m^tb»- di“"T0Uf’ 1 VV _____________
»d in toe bounets which upper classes have a monopoly of high quri- : Mnd was drawn toward the armature about eoaosm because so tmi'-»-vi-hlng to dons /-SaNNIMORE-aven u e- *jv r MT, VERY

ere employed, and flow â V cities and from the working population have bug advanced one step, dragging the wire mea^ro)__so you two gents are titled; ^arlesworth & Co. ______________
eiv with a profusion of ' come the highest types of manhood. The behindi „ri-t7tnr*t» from across the pond, are you! j------------------------- -------- '
gr -n leave, about them black BVTlKBFLiEa. rBpldjty with which the West has developed —----------- ; ” “ You didn’t register so, and here Pve been rTVHE TORONTO, MANITOBA A SORTH-
1 xaily made tne most substantial part ot the ability and culture in young persons born to Mertti Carolina's Breathing Cava entertaining anceto unawares! I west land Oompany, Itoi ÎS^eïmlmbraMe
bonnets and hats, of which those intended apparently barren spots prove» that the race jn the range of mountains in western Norto ^ 77“ ^te-Yee-er-that to-thi ^rr . H. Knowltoe 176 8pi
for dressy occasions have no crown at ril. in all its circumstances has abundant potent!- r.rollna known as the “Fork Range," amort_____ nt iL—Life. Teleohone 133Z. _______

Should the weather on Easter day be pro- If Fifth avenue cannot produce child- g^gujar phenomenon exists. It is t^e “Breath- *“• —--------------------- ------ t> vKt CHANCE—FIKE ISLAND LOT FOR
pitious, as doubtless many fair penitents and reQ ^ county has nothing to say in lament»- j ^ Cav&»> In the summer months a current Dae Deliberation. ti sale 400x100 on ^kefrontopix^lte Church;
devotees m-e already praying your dark- tion- For every vacancy there a better or at ot ,ir come, from it so strongly that a person clergTnum (to eloping couple)-You ar« -n-ril houseJai^^bb. SO^on _gg_i
eyed beauty will join the tesU! Easter throng iwtasgooda citizen will grown up_etoe- e^ot walk against it. while in the winter doing the right thing in getting P

m a bonnet of gold where to do toe woi k in the world and uet ^ rush of air inward is just as great. married : that you have deliberated on toil Poland and rairuairu.
wrought PM-emen- ^ wealtU toft fre# by Fifth avenue’s inabil> “Tbecool air from the cave in wmmertof.lt J ^fe^'ClNHOTEf^ta.-TRALJUNOTlON

mae. ty to furnish competitors. rometimes for mUee in a direct line from the (^Deliberated! Parson, we -were two ! 13°"vacant corner: Mimico magnrtioentaZg”“rrt! A Th.a.aad Aeres ef gataral~ëads. mouth of toe cav. At times a mcwtuuple^ .^fhe road and the gri’s father to only

petals on one side the : Th.a.aad Acre, .r Nat.w ant odor is emitted upon the cun-ent from ntinutes behind u»! , o, 13 virioriLstreet. ___________________
front From the back At an hour e journey from Spokane Fal animals sucked in and killed by coming clergyman—Join hands—man and wife—
will come narrow vel- to Medical Like, in the city of Middlebaugh. ^ violeQt ^tact with the walls. The ices st)licwfZ.two doilara No; there’s nothing
vet strings, crossed Within a very short » oonaid?ra™l.“î" of cattle and other stock in that section dor- Jg. due deliberation in matters of this kind,
and fastened loosehr at tlement has been established on the borders winter months is always greet, and is
the throat with a jew- of this lake. The town has wide streets, ex- for in this way: They range too
hittn^timeto sec^c cellentshop. Mid many neat dwellings. The mouth and the current carries them M„,e Tyranny,
haven t time to secure alleged curative propert.ee of the water, ol ^ Wife-John, the House vote, that you stay

af- the lake have been the incentive to this re- | M tlmM when toe change from inhalation ^ bt

ma^7w°d^rii“y ag^tffUre’Wh7 WaT7 °£^“f*to*m cofd to quite hot, aœompanied ».y a °Ujobn ^a good Democrat, accepte the ^ 9 CpSîri flwri^TelephoM

tTe^ib0St n7^eapkrt -f-L ^Tr^a^Æd=oAh“. 'gSEtim 1-ace, dectoioi with a good grace-Muntey’s Wtek- BAKR1STERS,
wLhwmirnles^tentfy “k. *in. On. ot the properties of to. water » but tbeJphenomenon 8tm remain, unexptein- ^ ---------------------------------— î^, Æen8.»Ô™ü«a^oaj and 8 MasonU:

“Seen anv'robi^aTOumTyetr^he inqutoed,

velvet folds arranged like C V the surface of the body. No fish or other ** -- --------------------------------------------------------------- thev met in the Poet Office. A Toronto. HamUton Cassais. R S. Camels,
fillets about 1 he head, be- y living thing can be found within them waters, Haaullng Manuscript. With «levees. The other looked at him with injured dig- Henry Brock. ____________ .— ---
sa-s^es-j: s*a -Srisasi-swots « - -—■** -,«• cfœt*^a”&asa?ws5
R«cii I. and is set at intervals muddy in appe ’ , f _ ln,i editor of one of the populai magazines. 0ut of the crowd and said. .1. Foster CannUT. Henry T. Canniff.---------------------
with large amethyst-color jfeT/ „ established for evaporating tne water anu >om> conversation we both turned to “What about robins?” /'tLAUKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS
ed. tones, and on one sio §4/ t packing the ealte obtamed.__________ our reading, be occupying himself with a “Why, robins—birds." L Solicitors, Notories, Ac. ; money loaned 7u
is a cluster of shaded veive' ' . bundle of manuscripts which he carried in “Yes, I know that there to a bird called* ijgrestroeLToronfo. — —
pansies, from palest violet yurban with ROSE II • Different at Chicago. his valise Before settling himself to reading robin What of it!” i XELAMERE 17 TOTomo-stieeL0'^
to dee;iest purple. Narrow centre. Japan is making preparations to celebrat» bpdmined a Dair of gloves, which lead to the “I asked ti you had seen any this spring." Banisters, Solicitera
green velvet ties fall from the tack after toe two ttaumnd five hun^t d^n ti th remark that this waa certainly handling “Suppose I had I” . tS^uoLAS, OËÔROE H., BARRISTER, SOU-
they have [asteued the coronet together. anmversary of Jimmu fennoa accession anu ^ with „iOTeg. “Ye*,” he replied, “Why nothing , only robins come in toe JJ ri<n,.. notary nubile, 5 Toronto-street.

A black net shined h .t, with a pictures- : the founding of the imperial line Congrea „ consti-ue it tiiat way, but there is „inc TTANSFORD &, LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
quelv folded and tant brim, basa nest of yel- j has not yet decided which city shall have the y practical reason for mv wearing ^,.Yes I believe thev do. Did you want U Solicitor», etc 17 Adekide street Last,

c none si l-.wnh a dozen black but- I sbow, but up to the hour of going to pr^ I handle a quantity of them?J wati and come in the fall?’’ Torogtg._J1EJtaiHford, Lennox
V T I toero was noindicaticn that tt would be post on, îit^. ^ Jt to, I do it them fo wat^and come in , ^

,lpVlî ’t)„„reof tyhlue fOT- P°ned UDtiVlSM;__ ______________ as a self-protection to health. We naturally “Kee here, my friend,” said the other as he TV ere offl Buildings Toronro-
t,-metinots. setbôu plal A. Eg. I. B.-r.lng, receive manusoripte from all kinds of pete wd . hand on' his shoulder, “let ril birds streetiJ. X Kenc^ W.^^cdonaid. *.
ing- of point ^esprit “Ye,, said the learned youth, “I reached pie and from all sorts of hornm alone, robins included. They are p vyix^Mn.irsyWiNS, SAUNDERS & TOR-
with a grey bow tor a forwarJ audstruck him on the optic, and a No one knows what sicknesy m»y be in some Let spring alone. It is all right Just keej K r^nce, Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc.,

wuose loops form ^ t hifi alter e<rQ wa8 ^ mourning.’ of the homes from which these manuscript» right on attending to your business, and let ^ukm Bank buildings, 17 Wellington-street west,
a jaunty little btaudme , ,, iuir0<1 his fond parent “His come. And so, some time ago, I made it s other things attend to theirs. Good day, sir. Toronto. Nicol Kingsmill.QjC., Harry hymens,

/ ■ gaje&jSlJS nl w..,-...
sr-J2S»x!xzssft«5 £tsxiT‘*si£ssri —XÆWcurünJZm wtare t^e crownTght te that his breathing makes a singing effect Script, come in contact with my Ling. lect a con-

ta. Will doubtless bo found in the procès- I Musicians would call it a norma sound, be bands.”-N. Y. Letter Chic., Journal (They prepare the rope and select a co -yACLaREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT &
lion along with girls in grey gowna A pale cause toe key is m a minor.—Phil*. Ledger. ventent tree.) jM fjhepley, Barristers, SoUcitor* Notaries,
nmkeruta h^t.ln ma£ of pink fo,-get-me- a Panacea. j *. d. Lessee.. latere.toag kamlly. The Villain-Hold on, boya Hi bet you ?
Lts o.. one side, peeping out from nn- There is on. who’s truly lucky: M. and Mme. d. iril W.VŒt
der gold lace, and has a cluster of brown -x tb wbo never frets, few evenings ago. where the chief attraction Cowboys—Oh, won t we, justl E. Middleton,
veive loops in happv relief in front Wta is .mütez «V and nlucky was tbe presence of all the old man’s chUd- (They pinion his arms.) . M . A. F. Lota.

„h, own velvet ties at the back. A shirred W^° Hcb ‘ if that l^ets ren, the two by iris second. His eldest “boy" The VUlain-I can pat you up to some vri : Un|on Ij0an Buildincs.ja Toronto^treet
At eacn t\ tuat, resets ^ about fifty-ffve years of age, and his ueble secrete. ÂCÜONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON-

Nevcr pausing gnef to borrow, I youngest child, a daughter, Gisele, is four (They tie his feet together.) M Barnstei-s, Solicitors, eto„ to King-street
All his woes aie puffs of air, years old- theRge of the eldest of the eleven The Villain—1 know where $60,000 in gold west. Money toloan.--------

He d^sesevery sorrow ^^n i. s»xty-»ven. Comte de Lessep. ISkSKSE^TtoSS
1 an himself is now in his eighty-fifth year; he is (They adjust the noose to his neck.) Walter Macdonald, À. D. Cartwright.

rapidly breaking up—or down, but still re- The Villain—1 can put you on to a new su- -i-j=EKEDIT ILCLAKKE, BOWES & HILTON,
tains good flow of animation for a gentle- Ter mine. jM Barristers, Kollcitore,(-tc.,Maureh-street, j money In this.
man never at any time mercurial. They say (They commence to hoist him up.) Toronto. W. R. Meredith, (J.C., J. B. blame.
the failure of the Panama Canal has never Tbe Villain-And I’ve got six new trick, ri ; BARRISTËR3AND
effected him; he believes thlst his scheme is cards. 7VT Solicitors. Special attention to patent liti-
beiog victiaxized by a conspiracy.—Chic. Chorus of voices (excitedly)—Hold <ml | Mtion. 60 Adelaide-street east, opposite Court
JouruaVs Paris Letter. Let him down. House. M. S. Mercer. 8. H. Bradford.

(He to let down, released and pardoned.) M Kteg-^

west, Toronto. Money to loen at lowest rates.
ZVSÜLLIVAN A ANGUN, BASRIST^S, SO- 
t ) licitors, etc. Offices—Medical Building, 
corner of Bav and Richmond-streets. edlZmo

ffieSSflKârKSK
Money to loan._________________________________

Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.____________
tj HILTON. ALLAN £ BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
O Solicite™, Notaries, etc., Toronto Mid George
town. Offices. 86 King-street east, Toronto and 
(.i-eolman s Block, Georgetown. Money to loan 
W. T. Milan. J. Sniiion. .1 Baird.

Sen.

Usual Rate*.
Staten Islander (to native drayman)— 

What'll you fab» to move that old-fashioned 
clockl

Drayman (estimating it» value)—The clock 
and $10. —Texas Siftings.___________

“Bindii

Prices from $6 per “Ah ?
OnlyD

at 10.40 a.m. and 1.45 p.m. ■
> Icover

GEO. FAULKNEREDISON'S ELECTRIC BUG. “Si
The Inventer rallies Bis Friends With ■ a Praetleal Appropriate*.

Curious Investies. “Well, who are you?" asked Frangto of a
heard the wonder- man he met in hi* hall, with his hands full oi power, 

Peter wI wonder how many ever------- , -

‘5Sk-...wvai.»- gdtlaide-it- Ea»t tad Çliurch-it., Bliwle»___________________ _ There had
ta^n two or three persons killed by the elec- mittoe,” replied the burglar. 
trie wires, and people were seriously contem
plating some plan to get them out of the way

the gas pipes but how <m earth were the pipes McCrackle-I think he was. w nyi
ZTÏL «‘thrLried” with the electric wires! mcvorxie—ne i» «»*»**» “V* ~

matter one nieht. Edison Just married twenty new ones.-Judge.

21
Very Maeh Married.

McCorkle—Wasn’t the king of Slam re- PASSBNGEB TRAFFIC.... .........
IF YOU ARE COING TOJlilLII’llM

PROPERTIES FOR SALE...... .... ......................... .
EUROPE - :

Take the Old Reliable
CUNARD I^INB

Established for more than half a century 
and never lost toe life of a passenger.

A. F. WEBSTER
Agent, 68 Yonge-«t

19 Yonge-street Arcade
following properties for 

sale:

"A
offer the

INMAN LINE

U. 8. & ROYAL MAIL
aWaarrwJKssfV.

S.8. City of Chicago---------- 16
S.S. City of Berlin.................  „ „ so

in
order Co •^’^^'g^noNS. New Y^h 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,Agent, !» Yonge- 
street, Toronto._______________ ;

only.

00Mnat

O PEARS-AVENUE-2614 FEET—$1* end $18 
O per foot.

"Tjl VANS-A VENUE—8014 FEET—$1» and $18 
Ft per foot.

“I
« 88

1

V ATLANTIC LINES
terms to suit.

v ^ ean ant kiimfcj*". t, 

v " a # v_a ha made to -Hiei

«°J?“ »0^n^altnd poodered upon this , salt 
Cdifl rite d^e sue

from it. Br. !»»«*• *•

’ for • moment upon wi
V/ Yet she had gloomy moment*, et

shades ol night gath.iwdtevsr the g«*t riV 
S! two girto were »tto. ZenoV4,. grih.red
taeether snob articles ol clothing as would 
SSX thM. proceeded topr^hr.

her mistress for the adventure I
“Fear not," she eeid, - toe drew on 

Rosalind’* robe of far./for thmScM.Urn
danger worn than *£"**£. toe 

■ çnly to remember that you

I-
te» up to the task, and her frame «eased i 

not falter now,” to.
shlll we find the Emperor at this tote

h°“îLm..'tUnot late. B-t .ven U w. 

do not see him te-night we can do it to the 
We shall find plenty to toe 

will shelter on tUl

DOMINION UNE
6U0IN UNE

INMAN UNE 
BEAVER UNE 

RED STAR LINE 
NORTH BERMAN LLOYD

It to a remarkable fact that more cabins have 
been taken for spring and scmita SAltixa* up to

o^t^r6 i^nuy^t for- 

gya^B who intend crossing would do weD

XITEL LES LEY-STREET — 268 ^FEET. NEAR 
VV sumach-street, at $16,000 for Immediate fag

sale.

A GOOD 8-ROOMED HOUSE ON BLOOR 
A. street, near Yonge, suitable for a doctor, 
has all improvement*, etc.

to XWOAO* MOW.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Gen. Steamship Agent,
79 Yonge-street. Toronto.A tSSSS W^N HABMS0N

•gLOOR-STOEET, SQUTHWEST^CORNEB OF 101 MAIL STEAMSHIPS < dn
PERSONAL. T77GUNTON LOTS TO EXCHANGE FOR 

JJj good house property- sailing Oates
PorSSid. Halifax.

........... Ans
i ï. V. V.Ï. May 1 May 8 

From Montreal From Quebec 
(dayUght), » a m.

SARDINIAN.................... M»yf

H. B0URLIER, GENERAL AGENT
Cor. King and Yonge-«t>.. Toronto *

.a»«e.«at»..,#e-».*
-m ,riS8 JESSIE ALEXANDER HAS NOT BEEN XI engaged to read at the Pavilion on Good 
Friday evening os advertised, and no agent has 
authority to make engagements for her.

y And—Judge.

TTOUSES CLEAR OF ANY ENCUMBRANCE POLYNESIAN. 
H to exchange for city lots. PARISIAN....

J _________________ CIRCASSIAN...\ ,

- th* pin, (for they 
quite novel little

legal cards........................ ........
AûvertttenienU under this head 1 cent » word. TX UND AS-8TREET, WEST TORONTO JUNO- 

I J tion—solid brick stores to exchange for 
terms free from encumbrance.

MayS r
“15 €\

DOME CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY 
o terms—$30 cash—balance $8 month. Can 
and see plans, etc.

HANLAN'S POINT
j.j. &s. a. McIntyre The Steamer “LueUa” will commence remfisr 

service to Island on Tuesday, AprilL ÛDOood 
Friday steamers will run from Brook-street ana 
York-streetiTelephone 2412. «Me Toxoxto Fibbt Comtabt (Ld).

v morning.
imperial prise* who

tl>The girls were now ready, and all that 

remained was to start on their -trange mta 

■ion. With noiseless step, they 
apartment where they bad drested fid pro 
Jede,l along the corridor to the great 

Zenobie knew there would be 
there than to go down the other 

Having descend- 
to the great bell 
into the saloons.

4

J-ldlSSESÎSAÏÏ'JK
laide-street east, and 4 Campbell 
Block, West Toronto Junction, are 

mpiling for publication their 
spring list of properties for sale. 
Our large connection ensures the 
speedv placing of property with in- 
restore if the price is right. Is yoim 
property on our list Î If not, why not!

easter Holidays i
ON APRILS, 4 and 5

RETURN TICKETS
low ri-’1

etttircese
less dinger
way among the servante 
o,l these stairs they 
which opened one way 
M-b.v took the former course, and. were soon 
In the court. The only trouble now was to 
pawing the porter’s lodge at the gate, for 
r knew the great gate waa not open, and 

,*™ the street they must pas. through 
Tec room wh.r, the porter riwaye etay^d 

, • wont ahead end looked in. The 
.at by the fir. playing with bto do*. 

F . V, mi.tr*» ” whispered the girl, as she

Vurjn- “atTsÆ

tss.s£«-

opened the door that looked into the

’^otTjtoe,- toe ottered, to

««come snd open the wicket fqg 
is very ill.

V J crown.

HOUSE FOR SALE At One and One-third Fare
Good to return until April 8th, 1890

$0000 will buy a very desirable soUd brick, 
modern, 10-roomed honto on the west tods ri 
Spadina-avenue, below Sussex; bath, gas, fur* 
nace, etc.

theySCHOURS AND TEACHERS

Will be Issued R°und TrIp *î*yrP°mnp?iî?cJpàiaatabove r°.t«!jrr5m

Stock and Estate Broker.
38 King-street east, Toronto. ATéléphoné 2314. V

|CM.» INTERCOLONIAL E1V
OF ÇANÂDA I

COR SALE - G. S. w A l i, ore
r r.hurch. Telephone 640:________
T> ÂBtLLFFE- AVENUE—38 FEET—$29. THIS

fi. &LOSE

O to Yonge-street. ____________________
T74ASTERN-AVENUE—WATER IX3T TO WIND- 
h. mui line—$45. Speculators look into this 

before Ashbrldge Bay scheme advances prices:

<Wj!
w;th q wbroideved crejje hat trimmed with 

Neapolitan brain, and with a knot ot The direct route between the treat and «“potato 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bate dee Chaton* 
Province of Quebec, also for New Bronawidc,

ssSSraKTS
coWalïteUwy «tafillantly llghtedbyelectrio-

g&risass.siJi’Jssgii
“Tewand elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run in riltiirougb express traîna 
Canadiau-European Mail and FassengaS

yuld ribbon in front, came over on the same 
kteamor w ith the Easter importations, but 
wi:: ;,^r baps l»e le t ;,t home entirely on the 
l v ; 'l pa>, or eise mude up in rather darker

Nova1
Don’t

NENCUMBERED FARMS TO EXCHANGE 
for house and vacant lots.

Care i

He is proof ’gainst the mutations 
Of that mischief-maker, Time; 

He will meet dark machinations 
With indifference sublime. 

What’s the usa of toil and hurryf 
Wherefore dally with despair, 

When a man can silence worry 
With an

-C’ efiingly swell little affair that you 
in the f roar of the ranks, 

oi sparkling French jet points 
rlavt-u vu h munsse-gieen velvet ribbon, 

t<eL-|js out in loops, «mail at the back.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
:

WHITE STAR LINE tones,

diseases. • . "________ a----- -——r— . n
There are » good ™ST.P^Stlr by I 

learned how to swim this winter dj i
skating.

Bionss-1 don’t Uks
Steves word hêtêj*

in size tilland growing 
they culminate in front 
with stringt; of velvet, 
which fat ten tbe coronet 
ogether at tbe back and 

pa*s around the throat, 
and a few rot**, buds, 
and leaves lightly fixed ? 
to the front rest on the , 
dressed hair ftt the top | 
of the head. Another j 
of fancy cream 1* c < 
straw h»b a brim.ot flu« 
black lace, pieuded tc 

•;i vo the look of a half-opened fun* 
wich a wreath of mimosa edging thx 
rilraw at the sides. Tbe gondola sb*p< 
is us near the form of its namesake 8â 
is consistent with its requirements, hud 1» 
earned out lu oesn straw, almost hàddtn k8 i

Valuable Property 'tn the Market.
Under instructions from »the executors of 

the late Mr. William Gocdcrham. Oliver,
Coate & Co. will sell by auction on Satur- oenditure at St. James’ Cathedral shows that
day next valuable properties iu Toronto and »or church improvement during the year
the county of York. The city lot* are at thove wa5 paid $i2,y94. Tee total expendi-

Bhun the draught that’s madly merry, . Sherboume and Caadton-streets, on which ture for this purpose since July, 188b, was
Misery lurks amid the lees: stands Norfolk Villa, the late residence of the *0^759. The envelope system for the year

Squander not with hand uncharry deceased, also property on Bleeker-street and pr(Xiuced: For general purposes. $1904, Sun-
Momerfts due vo calm and ease. Carl ton-street. In the su hurts of the city is ^av school. $812; widows and orphans^ fund,

If by Fortune you are jilted, the desirable property ou the east side of $888; divinity students, Wyciiffe Collège,
Call ifer wanton-false, though lair; Bathuvst-street known as Welle’ Hill, where Daid^wectoTeoUectionr.

Cast asitia her rose. wUted the Salvation Army hold their yearly encarai.- ^lesSiaiitnrle-tegiruateths sum of $179”
With, an mentx All the lots are valuable and much rtmaj,^as a balance on band. Tbe account

interest will be excited by the sale. Beatty, witj, St. James’ cemetery shows: Total re-
Chadwick, Blackstock. & Galt are the execu- ceipts, $88tiL; expenses, $8438; balance on

| tors’ solicitors. , hand, $668.

* Royal Mall steamer*
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown every 

Wednesday.

St. James' Balance Sheet.
The annual statement of receipts and ex

•3*ESS3KS?SffiFtWThe attention of shippers is directed to the 
superiorfacUltles offoed by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise to- 
tentad for the Eastern Provinces aadNewfoun*- 
land; also for shipments of grata end produce

SSSSâïÆs
on application to

I Britannic............. Wednesday, March 19, at 3 p.m.
Germanic............. “ “ 26, “ 10 a.m.
Teutonic................ “ • April2, “ 8p.m.

.............  “ “ 9, *‘ 8.30 a.m.
The tw o latter steamers carry a limited number 

of second cabin passengers in accommodations oi 
an unusually high order. Particulars from au 
agents of the line, or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 87 Yonge-.foJTeronte

Don’t 4.»Carel: \

A *

K. WKATHEBSTON,

neoear-
IV. MOD A.

...................l ' fORS^ -PUPIL 'OF MONS.

studio H Ktagwtiwt East.
rrtAYLÔR, MCCULLOUGH* BURNS.BARRI8- 

I ters. Solicitors, Netanes Public, Convoyait- 
db. 19 Manning Arcade. Money «loan at low- 
set raw.

Ymi
Bailway Oflkw,Don’t

Carel
i
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BHSHHB9H|8HBBB9B9BEB0BBBS9HBBBBBSS99Q99QB9SHBEB9|«B9E99BBBVBB9HBBiBi^ • ■•'*'— VOB Ut Bot |olo8 to fcgill Oil oi fftHÔTê?*

THE MONK. —**. .' 1 SL?£-
, «:Æa*»*<r*»—-

Mttswsçss «ssa?attiBStt£ -jafigwai^aS j:ru-’ ”*-* —'**• IUdottl Where llktMwr le. W.shan'tbegoes leeg.” Mm.andthen bending tie”^ooe„ J,any „., «oh* antweredin the affirme- k 8b« aald h. did not tall h« «W>
j| * " * know rx“- Th* boacst porfer Md order, not to altvw weid oonld pomibly pea*b«7 tiTe. h« was going. H. only l.ft word ;** h»

MT~M -f“£> 1 "*•** W» * *• »*p«*rflMt ». coupte* to ÿto.’outjfbut,)# thou^t peeton . .ere, be cootinuefi. -Then let m« w hlm « speedily ne poe- bulineM> aud «honld noiî*»»
X ■ l,C_5 U ru study my pli*, wd *e the eu* |eU it net of thet *ow. He bed known the gentle "You een cell upon three o! your ... „ , g g|| «hall be «Tried out By hMTeee, I’ll be girl from n child, endso MUj4id he love me», end I een fnrnieh two fume, g J “H. to preparing to come down.iir. « ‘ «By Wene 11 think he be* Bed. '

Il baffled thne no more. I could her* wished her the.he might not have.to^d her even own eervente. Early » *• ™£b£to. ,on will w.lTto yo« me, ee. him v«y «SCw-tl d„ oot think
| that title gen-maker hei been quietly out bed he known the wee then waiting to pae. tlietimethe.un..up-th.ymtbe ^ |(H)n think he mu.t^.ve had busines..”

, . : | M the way, fer thee all would have been eet At all events, be could not refuse the gnn-maker e dwelling. They ” t_s“ Th* etranger followed the boy into the -But wb*t time were you there t”
m f 1^ >■% A *le« and plain, and I thonld net. here preaent requeat, to he came out and opened him angry-of eon»* he d-------- kitchen, where it waa qaito warm, the fire -shortlyeftereuutile,"
■Xi 11 g - f I f *e*t*d the trouble of tie clamoring abegt the wicket without further queetlon, and then kill, h.tn ^ h^Pthu„, an(1 in the furnace having being burning all , -And^ gone then!”
I \ II 1/1/ f\ toy e*re. Outlet him go. 1 would not the girla paaaed through. n.y can eaa.ly night. Ere long Rnric came down, and the *,Ave—he had been gone an hour."
* » I give much for the life he ha* left HI “New—now,” nttored Zenebie, in nervous then we t° * . it ^,n UBte visitor etarted up. “It looki auapiciona. But the men moat

■ diapeae of him eeeav But th*t monk—by haate, “we are clearof the palace. Here he «aiat«l the inaporl "How t” uttered the gun-maker, starting evening. HeahaU not escape
heavens, be di*t at mm, end without ***• ia the attest. Our walk is not l°°g-” ^^ îTceWed direct torward and extending hU hand. “Den- ^ now „

Rosalind answered not, bat drawing her i4 , ... , then (ome form friuet” , "There is no fear of that, my lord. I
robe more closely about her to keep ont the authority or is ’ necessary bot now “Aye, my friend," the Greek replie ^ ^ |* apprehended as soon ae
oold, biting wind, *• Imat ned doug hy of trial wouU h.™ 1^ÛTSI-PmS» *“h ' '*** “ wly ri,it”r’ *“ ht retur , " P
the sig* of her companion. Hope was now **bav* Mm-and then tell “I «hoold say so; but, early or Ute, you -Ri((ht( g1TOtano-right 1 And now to
alive within' hor. She* turned oné^lâneè J ® - . hannened. Whet think are welcome. ” the other matter. I am to be married this
behind her, and .he could aee the light the Emperor how it happened. What tu „Thânkyott- Bot w. meat not .pend ™rnoonl„

SïSïi’StfS.jW 2KLars.s,5ft*Si —csra.'gK-w; «*.
-5*—'a-rj-ya-

Exactly; Nothing coma in aurprUe. > «V. hat baa happened now! -Then Ju moat remain, for the cere-

■af e. -a— - *«“ aiïLtJK.ÎSS?.*i5 s?.“ “ -'"-1 -r--~Eltar -■- - - — - --

person. thU way. We must not meet P ^ ^ ^ head of , band of robber.
Here-intothU paMage-gnick 1 here in the city, and that you had already

It was a narrow, dark paaaaga l—amga» . ,obberiea I needn't tell
the next street into which the duke dragg .aid—but he made you out to be
hi. companion, and he.h. meant youUl , /nd with thi.
Until the two peraon. had paami The^ , Em granted hU requeat. Olga
was, the duke did not wish to be seen wi / te necata you at once,
the priest at that hour in the street, and t J” ,. , ,,, fir M that He
is no matter of surprix that h.ahou at b“t .rd„,d the
that moment have been mfluenoed byguüty R t P® b.^,. him."

rrrx*.- — w~
females, and one of them the priest confounded, 

saw in the face. The features were up- “Then h® mn,t “

s.tsr tl'vs^^ shake of the head, “be not too sure of that.
look upon his face when he turned 

than he dared to

Mil Items for Eveiynm» «*

Is music Ml.5,0-rsr. zzrssx «-
Low Prices. CASH or CREDIT.

! THE 6BERT DHt’PlllCE FBRN1SHI;

OK' TORONTO.;

DON’T BE MISLED
Some people advertise to do wonders, but talk 1* 

cheap. Actual facts are what the people desire.

SSSSS necessary to^urnish a

home or flat complete, if desired.

mpany’s Lands, sit- - y 
-road, opposite the 
s. Rutherford, Gray, 
gradually to a high 
r Rivers, High Park 
i 500 yards of either 
similar sub-division,
count of its merits.

of acres - from 1-2 
efer to sell property 
•ative to themselves 
b bought the adjoin- 
ebled on their pur- 
Now is the time to

enlcation with the Emperor i lee I
•wear he is a oonepirator.”

“Good r ejaculated the priest.
And thus thi business was arranged hw 

the present. Passion helped the duke won- 
drouely in his conclusions; and the wish 
wist made ihto the power. But even before 
the ptM^l»i |»»ipmi »sbl*tosn began to 
wish that he had a very little mate power.

' In fueh a* he earns to reeson he b^an to 
w gave op not cue idea of the 
fctwed 1er the vengeance his

credit extended at SPOT CASHLiberal terms of 
PRICES ELSEWHERE.

Special prices for house adornmentareJ®t?*«iwavs 
welcome at this season of the year, and^e always, 
aim to keep abreast of your wants in stocking our 
store with Fumiture.CarpeUandgeneral Hou^fo",

doubt ; hot ho 
plan he bad 
eonl io madly craved.

• «4 î i

Twice during the day did the Dube of 
Tale call at the imperial palace without 
being able to find the Eeeperor; but In the 
evening he was more fortunate. The Em
peror was in, and Olga was admitted at once 
to bis presence. .

“Well, my lord duke,” «aid, Peter, ae 
Olgs approached; “what business celle yon 
from home at this hour ?”

“Business of importance, sirs. Business 
of less moment to me than to the state.”

“Ah? Proceed.”
Only two attendants were with the Em

peror, one of whom waa Demetriiy the 
Greek, end the place of audience Was m one

the bed-

determination ?”
“Yea She knew it ere she retired last 

night. I told her she should not escape 
again till she conld carry my name with her. 
By the maae, eir, she sealed her own doom ! 
Ha, ha, ha—the Duke of Tula wiU have bis 
coffer* filled again. Money must come 
somehow, and how else so easily as this T

“Sure enough,” returned the priest, with 
that old coarse, wicked «mil*. “Sa<* 
enough, ray lord—how ?”

“In no way. Ho, IH put the et al upon
So here

CHAPTER rra
«•I dan not I Oh, I dare not 1”
“ But it iaonly «or hope.”
“ And whither eb<# we got”
“Anywhere rather then remain here. 

Oh, my mistress, it you do stay here you 
know the fete which awaits yon. There is 

of escape from the wicked

ishings, and this year we 
efforts.

.

‘- -t

Prices from $6 per

»iSz™sH-EHE
pears to undersell us on any article won t you look ^ 
what they offer and what we have to show you, and 
then tell us If ours is not by far the cheapest after an.

Just drop In and see ourstock of Parlor.
Plush or Hair Cloth, our eoTd Antique Oak Cham 
ber Sets, marked in plain figures anj soW at our 
old-established cash prices. Solid Ash or Cherry Bed 
room Sets for $20, CASH OR CREDIT.

All-Wool extra super Ingrain Carpet for 85 cents, 
CASH OR CREDIT.

Easy Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Reed Chairs, Plano 
Lamps, Clocks, Ornaments, jStde-

1 no other 
/ duke’e power.”
‘ “And I must thus east myself 

étrangers—lose my ell of *erth—”
“Hold, Roealind. By St. Paul!" there of the private apartments near

in Moscow who wU help you. chamber, where only privileged one* were 
; *9 he be the ever allowed toieome. -

y ten I” “Sire,” commenced the duke, “yon ro
ll high in member the gun-maker who was before you 
s at court not long since ?”
inu”. ! “Ah-yee. The one who took my Greek* them.

tb.ltov.lt (word from him.” Joetof Wven he whispered, Isa
tnk, for one “The same, sire. Have yon beard fro* y ... away that meant more

fhow von stand in that reipect. him since?" uT™™J01.l speak. As sure as fate he never means tha
Yea hove nothing to lose. This life of earth, “By my «oui, Olga, I had well-nigh for- „Y lar*”s death^T you shall see the Emperor. I know ft—
witoidHta pain* and sorrow., and with ita gotten the fellow. Y«, yes-I remember I saw it in his evil eye.”
most exquisite tortures, holds nothing worse him well now. He wee • right .tout th. meaning of thto. “But wiU he dare dtoobey the order ?
for you within the bounds of possibility knave. a and ha followed the duke quickly out At “Yes, for he hope, to escape by false-
fhauto béome the dnke’i wife- M there “Aye-and a d.ngeroue one, too, Hre. A bouud| 01 veached the females, and hood. How easy for h.m to swear that he
warn but on* ehanee in the thousand yon dangerous man, said the duke, with a {hem ht by the arm. She had to kill you to Uke yon.
had better try it Remember—you can not dubious shake of the head. nttered a sharp quick cry,and as she turned “I see—I see," uttered Ratio,
poetibty 1<W anything; but the ohsnem “Ah-what ha. he done !’ . her f«e up she revealed the fair feature, of “Then com. with me."
uTtar von. Let ne go to the Emperor. “Why he has been engaged in various ^ Rosalind Valdai I The priest “Did the Emperor send you ?! robberies to my eertsin knowledge; end ^^^“plh. other girl, for she “No; but I take the responsibility. I 

“This evening—after the darkness of only a few evenings since be knocked down her 0Jn „ soon ss she will take you to him myself. Be sure the
eight bee gathered over the dty-let us go. one of our holy Prkste-^umwu foundtbat her mistrea. was captured. duke’e hireling will be here Wore long.

Iltell »«u I do not believe the Emperor wil1 all he bad. He ia at the head of a numerous Q1 nttered, when he saw that Trust to me end all shall be well
deliberately suffer a great wrong to be done band of desperadoes." -al* face. “What now, eh? Where are yoa Rurio pondered a few moments, and he
fer the ask# of pacifying th. duke. He has “Ie it possible ?" bound at thie unseemly hour?” eaw that hie friend waa right,
more noble independence than that" “I know it, sire. „oh God,» wal all the poor girl “Let me go and see my mother,

the young oountees did not answer at “By St Paul ! I should not have believed : ^ ghe uw the derk face of ber and then I wiU go with you.”
enea. Sheprumedher small white hand thto.” : hated and feared guardian, and the lea* “But make haste," urged the Greek, for
bard npon her brow, and thus .he remained “Nor would I have believed it, .ire, had ^ #{ hop# Med {roœ her .out j the duke’e men may be here eoon, and I do
fsraame time buried in profound thought i not received proofs not to be questioned. 6 |ool >> th, duke resumed, fasten- not wish them to see you. And—tell your

. i«nffth she raised her bead, and the fire- I, aa is my duty, have long b *n anxious to * , n th, maiden’s arm, mother to inform whoever may call that she
TjZiZi*» waa in her eye. ferret out thto gang of robber.-" , ^fortunate I have found you, for you knowenot where you erdgone, but that you
“I wUso,” she said. “I will go to the “But I have never heard of thee, Olga, • ht hlve faUen into difficulty else. You will be back at night."
nperor. He wUl help me if he hae a interrupted Peter. ... were bound for the imperial palaoe, eh f* The youth nodded aeeent, and then went

a Wrt." * “Ah, sire, because I gave direction that Rosalind thought of struggling pa to hie mother’* room, where he explained
“Yon have roe rotisbetioo, *y tofetree : you should not be troubled with the affair. bat she felt the strong gripe to her what bad happened and what heL h.^JTu^VoiU^ But I have them now. It to only tost avro- nndahe knro that each, was about to do.

^“CaTtitr^ , ing that I got a clue upon them. ^f°h°“4 rarement could only lesultinherowh bawo. “And how
f “I moan that »•* «wa but he made to them to an old building near the river, here „ rcpllted the duke, “were you no*

mae^Th oià-«d Mother harm would f» the KromUn, and this same Rune N.v.l . pallc, r
be aZnothing competed with that.” waa with them. But be made ^ e^pe. ( pr0ud duke, I was," the connteee "Not long," returned Rune. "I may do

HAsw—vo* are right, Zenobto. We wü' “I do remember me now that the fellow ,ied gaaing np into the man’s face. “I much toward» settling the matter to-day.
eottorw night" hide bold bearing, and afearleM look to escape from your «coursed But feer not, for I am now safe, sad ehaU be
*^Th. mon P^r-V-d pondered upon thie said the Emperor, half to himself; and if ry, g until I see you again.

tha mors hope did she derive ,uch a man turn» villam there jmit be dan- But come_we’ll turn toward. The widow promised all that her son
from it. Bn long she conversed more freely ger in it." . home. Yoo’Ube better off there. And thie asked, and sdon beesmeeseund that ell was
" th Mr -SLh** end at time, that old “Aye. eire-you .peak truly. And now ^ ^ Uttie Zenobie, u itf> well; bnt Piul wae left with th. duty of

would Struggle for a moment upon with your order I can apprehend the fellow Tba attendant looked up. but she made attending to those who might come for
. , Yet she had gloomy moments, at onoe." nonply. Then Olga turned to the priest. Rnric, though they might see the widow if
h,f to,, deeply fixed to be “I can send end have it done my dear ,.gaVotano, hurry off your men in the they persisted. The boy promised to tell
** , “7n.il, duke.” , T morning, and then oome to me. I’ll have all that asked for hi. master that hews*
,W^ .liLnoon nassed away, and as the “But your officers may not find him. I to-morrow. By Saint Paul 1 gone away on business, and would not return
JÏL of oight°gatherod over the great city know where he ia, and can have him token ^ ^ ^ f, . tiil „roi„g.

girto wee astir Zenobie gathered at once. He has eeveral hiding plaoes. And then, with a stoking, breaking heart, The mother came out before Rurio was
a aneh article, of clothing a. would “Well-then you might do th# work Ro,|lUnd Valdai waa led back towards the ready to start, snd her examination of the
v and then nroceeded to prepare with more advantage.’’ ducal palace. Greek’s countenance seemed to be satisfac-
be needed, an , P_. __ , “Aye : and I can havs him tried and du- paiace _____ tory, for the anxious look left her face, snd
b*“wL‘Tnôt ”fsM*ssid aa she drew on posed of without further trouble to yon, CHAPTER XVHI. she looked upon the visitor kindly,
u robe of fur “for there can be no lire.” / , Rurio Novel dreamed that he was a great Ae Rurio entered the sledge the dswn of
ReialuM that We flea from. Try “No, no. I wish to see him, returned , and that he was upon the eve of an day was plainly announced to the east, and
only U> remember that you flee from the the Emperor. “I will give you the n.ces; « ^ He gained . view of the com- the star, were paling to the sky The Greek
only to remeui i order, and yon may bring him here. 8 , ,,mv and he saw did not take the direct road to the Kremlin,
dthto served'to nerve th. fair young conn- Peter then turned to hi. «oretary.^d winder of ^ Yet the but .truckoff to the westward, and so enter-

«* UD to the task, and her frame ceased its bade him fill an order for Rnric an enormoul hump upon bis back, ed by the Neglma.
t*“ °P. h rest. The .tout master-at arms looked on , of tb# uni(orm he wore An hour later a party of five men drove np
trembluig. , if now ” eh. toid. “But with a troubled countenance, and bis glance. ^ ^ ^ This was very strange to the gun-maker’. <x.t. They were dark,

w u ,h‘U find the Emperor at thto Ute toward the duke were anything but loving. B P Ruric’a thought» in the villainous-looking men, and murder was
.hall w. fi=d the Emperor this He d|d „ot leem to relish the ^ d'L S "n 2 engagement cLmeneed, plainly stamped upon their face. They
hour. aVnn if wa all snd the expression of bis countenance artillerv onened its entered the dwelling, but they found not„ -Bre tom to night w." ca! do H toMe would seem to Licatethath. did not U- I their prey. They stormed snd" swore, hut

do not see tom to- g , . th# Ueve ell that the duke had said. «houted to vain to his aida, for to no purpose, and when they were con-
v morning. m Heitor os tUl However, the order was eoon made out an drank up his word, vinced that the gun-maker wae not there

imperial palace who will and in the duke's possession direct from hi. lip,. Loader and more they went away.
“The girl, were now ready, and all that “Remember ” ea.d Peter, you will bring ^ ^ ^ and finaUy Rurio An hour later still, and another party

remained was to .tart on their strange mis- him before me. ! started for the charge. Hi. horse was .hot drove up to the asm. eot It consisted of
.=>r;'~s-2r,» - »«--1 r'“p"• -JïïTsSvï:,'s

"h.“ 1-, - e~i «I - “ -“t* - ! «” w ..d ”“.™ „rn.. Wb„ b. -, a.
ullrd«,gcr fhere than to go down the other i that he knew what it meant. Bu‘h* “ld | pa7 ^ by him In hi. nigbt-elotbea He widow and Paul accompanied him; and 
7’ among the servant,. Having descend- nothing them F about him, and found that be had they all got into the .ledge and drove off to-
riirZlrstheycameto^h.^ feaped from tosj-d, and now stood shiver-

Tnly'toTthe former course, and were soon he hî you bear that racket at the door?”

ln th:r^' poor’s11 k,dg°eU^ethegato fL walked slowly and thoughtfuily^d with asked PauL QQ. knock.

kl.cw the groat gate wa%.not open, and | hi. ^^«me togeth'”with an .ropbatio tog.” Rurio uttered, ae he heard the sound, 
to gam the street they must pas, through ^‘ ^‘t, and to moved on more quickly, “And have you not heard it before ?

«-tainment, where he etoppe^ In a few “j - noUe heiow. Why

came back, “old John i» in the lodge, and “had satisfied himself -they’ve been making a perftot thunder of
- - newcomer wae the duke he spoke. a  ̂^ L eoon

Do you go to advance—cover “Olga—is t yon ? „ possible. What time I* it?”

on hev went, and when they reached the duke stood, tba door he found a etont man wrapped up
, 1 Posalind went in first and stood gethe». o.vntai,o asked aa to fur», while close by stood a sledge withth^wic^wdille Zenobi. followed, and “How what took ? 8avot.no M - ^ h;riM attacbed toit. In th. east th.

by tb. wick.t wh.1. the they gained th* *‘ree‘ T°n=* “°r* hoD. * golden tint, of mom were already vbible.
opened th. door that too* “Good-.. goo4 a. I Could even hope, V> ^ nam^ N.v.l, lire, here,rsTSL- - i- — '"'-“î"" —------ -----
tones, “coroe end open the wicket for me 
quick. My good mi.trew i. very 1U, »nd 
g'ilfla and I are going for the doctor. Come

Maafsl
fluence in curing consumption ana au

skating.
B Jones—I don’t Ilk* 

believe a word haeajra

nd 1.45 p.m.
■i that budget, and stamp it—mine ! 

you remain until I am married. To-day— 
until that ceremony is performs 1,1 am not 
sure; but to-morrow they cannot harm me. 
Oh—she shall be mine Savotano. To day 
she is my wife—to night she shares my bed 
—and to-morrow all heaven and earth and 
hell combined cannot undo the work. I have 
waited long enough. I have worked and 
schemed, and have puzzled my brain to one 
great purpose; and yet each «tep I had 
marked out has failed me. Damonoff live.— 
the gun-maker lives—the Black Monk live* 
—but I, too, live ! Ha—I live, Savotano; 
and now the work shall he done aa it might 
have been at first had I been so disposed !’

The duke had arisen to his feet while 
been frantic

NER is rarely
Let «» go to the Emperor, 
man,! have heard he will «rely 

« Ah, Zenobie !—the dnke 
power, end hi* influence ia g< 
Peter would not dare to thw " 

“It may

to the Em*were

bu w a

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO

UROPB
Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD LINE
atabtished for more than half a century 
. never lost the life of a passenger.

”• A. F. WEBSTER
______ Agent, 58 Yonge-at

INMAN LINE
U. 8. A ROYAL MAIL

\ ?^ot *$2*°......... .. “ “ à
L City of Richmond." “ “ W
’taterooms and berths can now be engaged tor 
east-bound and west-bound tripe.
_‘ application is decidedly advisable to
1er to secure the best locations.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York 
lARLOW ^CUMBERLAND,Agent, » Tonga-

Lamps, Vase 
boards, etc., etc.

Toronto^
burlap goes with the goods with our compliments.

speaking thus, his manner had 
and excited. A* he eeaeed speaking he sank 
back into his chair and gazed the priest in 
the face He was all iron now. Every 
nerve and muscle was set, and a fierce de
termination waa in hie soul.

to the dnealThere to one more scene 
palace, aed it goes on at the very time while 
the duke and bis tool are together.

Valdimir the monk wae to the chamber of 
and the fair occupant and ber

EE.FSM51E-Fli™H0EI ” he said,

the countess, 
maid we « there with him.

“And you are sore be mean» to make you 
his wife to day?” said the monk, in con- 
tinnation of a conversation which bad been 
going on tor some moments—“that be will 
have the ceremony performed whether yon 
consent or not ?”
«sir, ” the countess murmured, one 

gazed Into the strung® H***’® f*3* * *eW ®°‘ 
mente after eh* had spoken, and then, 
starting qnieklynp. she threw h.roelf upon 
her knees before him. . .

“Ob r «be cried, With her clasped hand, 
raised toward, him, “can you not help me 
in thto bitter moment ? Do not say no. Oh, 
I know you have some strange power— 
and yon may help me. You cannot know 
the misery I suffer. Oh, earth has no pang, 
more cruel 1 1» all the long catalogue of

there ie nothing more bitter I Sir— 
maiden raised boib hands towaro

•he thus continued—“sooner than
own

At
(Fçur Doors North of Queen-atreeVTLANTIC LINES 1

SPR1N G 1890MINION UNE
6U0IN UNE

INMAN UNE 
BEAVER UNE 

RED STAR UNE 
NORTH BERMAN LLOYD

is a remarkable fact that more cabins have

long must ’tteee things be?” 
the mother uttered, gazing eagerly upon her
son.

Lace Ôurtains Now Arrivingtaken for spring and semis» slums np to 
ite than up to same date I860, 
lessons of last year are evidently not tor. 
i this.
bdiana who intend crossing would do well z

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, In white, cream, 
etc., entirely new designs, at all prices.

SWISS, APPLIQUE, COLBERT, and fine BRUSSELS NET 
curtains. " »

GUIPURE d’ART, ANTIQUE, and CLUNY LACE CURTAINS, 
in white, cream, cream and biscuit, etc., etc.

New Swiss Muslins and Nets for Sash Curtains.
HOLLAND and HAND-MADE LINEN.

ecruGAGE NOW.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Gen. Steamship Agent,
72 Y on ge-street Toronto.

XiliAN LINE woes 
and the 
heaven as
be that man’, wife I would with my 
band let my life-blood out were not too act 
a .in against my God I But you may help
me.” „

"Ales, lady, I cannot aranre you now.
“Oh-say not eo. You can help me flee 

from here-you can find some hiding-plaoe 
-someplace where my days can be spent ™ 
safety from this great eviL , ... _

“Bht bow can I bety you sway, lady ?
“Because you know some secret entrance ____

to the palace. Yon know some eecret pas- tique and Brussels Net.
sage, else you would not be here now." Art Muslins, Madras Muslins, Art Crepes, Art Silks, etc., and 

“True," the monk replied, in a perplexed Draperies of Every Description,
each a way, for by that

1 ME STEAMSHIPS .

i
SAILING DATES

From And
Portland. Halifax.

........... April* April 5
..........  * 17 19
.......... May 1 May 3
From Montreal From Quebec 

(daylight), v 9 a.m. Window Shades a SpecialtyLYNESIAN
IAN

:arsian

May*P^emIn.v.
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t With Newest Patterns In Fringes and Deep Embroidered Laces. 
EMBROIDERED WINDOW SHADES, In all sizes.
LACE BED SETS, white and cream ; Guipure d’Art, An-

“ 15“88“ 21

BOURLIER, GENERAL AGENT
•r. King and Vonge-sts., Toronto A-

HANLAN’S POINT

..be Steamer “Luella" will commence regular 
•ice to Island on Tuesday, April 1. On Good 
day steamers will run fçom Brock-street and 
rk-street.

tone. “I do know 
wav I came, and by that way .hall I return; 
but I cannot convey you away thus. I am 
sorry that-—”

The monk stopped here, for at that mo- 
ment a heavy footfall Bounded without. He 
had etarted up from hi. «eat when the door 
opened, and the stout dnke entered. The 
countess uttered one low, quick cry, and 

She would have sunk to the

JOHN KAY, SON & GO
34 King-street west, Toronto, a si

The Toronto Ferry Company (Ld).

> 1
STER HOLIDAYS sank down. , ,

floor had not Zenobie caught her and bore

her to the cpnCb.
The mohk atood erect,, with bis arm, 

folded aero., hi. breaet, but hi. right hand 
we. hidden within the bosom of hi. robe.
The duke .tarted back like one thunder- 
•truck, and it wae some moment, ere he

edfi^r«blood |gygjfless Brokers
m“-B^the0ltotoger<^di”0 be g«lU in * Businesses bought and sold on commission. Partnerships
Jïîu l js-iy-; I syfttSrBarfc 8,ve”to *“h*"^*

Telephone No. 2340.

ONTARIO BUSINESS EXCHANGE
HEY & CO

■J
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RETURN TICKEfS 65 YONGE-8T. 

Toronto, Ont
«z

old between all stations 
t PORT ARTHUR, also 

Intercolonial Railway
III be 
VST 
points on

*

Commission Agents
it One and One-third Fare It was noon. The proud duke was once 

more alone in hie private room, and he was 
pacing uneasily to and fro. There was a 
eloud upon hi. brow, and trouble to hto 
■oui. Hto lip. were firmly tot, and hto 
hand, clenched. Ever and anon he mut
tered to himtolf, and when he did eo hi. 
hand, would work nervously and emphati
cally. He looked often et hto watch, and 
often he «topped near the door and heark
ened.

At length came that well-known shuffling, 
uncertain, cat-like tread. He threw open 
hi, door, and the dark prieit glided in.

“Ha, Savotano, I’ve waited for yon,” the 
dnke uttered .inking into a chair, for hto 
nervou. walking had made him weary.

“Now tell me the work to done.
God’, sake, don’t tel again of failure I”

“Alas, my lord—”
“Hold, Savotano I By the hoit of hosts,

~That latent force of fluid, which nerm eaten «1 
matter and which hears the conventional name 
of Electricity, to widely appreciated and 
nived aa a means of cure in various di 
FfTectatn the form of 
•re shown bv the relief of pain, both neuralgiac 
and rheumatic, aa well aa the throat and lungs, 
and in various other healing ways.

»od to return until April 8th« 1890

SCHOLARS AND TEACHERS “To learn of your 
Tola,” calmly responded Valdimir.

“Hal do you beard me in my very

5?g£Cf::lBESTQUALITYC0AL AND WOOD
strange and powerful was thp tone that, 
thoagh th. duke had turned toward, the 
door, yet he stopped. “ Thto lady tell, me 

make her your wife. Is it

ill be Issued Round Trip Tickets 
>on presentation of certificate 
>m Principal at above, rates, from 
irch 2*thAtOrAP3r,,t4thèto_r.turn

until once«a

TERC0L01L 1L1V
OF CANADA I HEAD OFFICE i

20 KING-ST WEST
g.io -natured 
g,-t by him.

k, direct route between the west and all point, 
the Lower 8t. Lawi-ence and Baie dee Chaleur, 
Dvmce of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Ira Beotia, Prince Edward and Cape Breton 
Luds, Newfoundland and St. Pierre. *
Cures, trains leave MonU-eal and Halifax 
Uv (Sunday excepted i and run through without 
CiVe betw een theee points in SO hour».
Fbe through exproa. train cars of the Inter- 
Lnlal Kaiiway are brilliantly lighted by electric- 
fand heated by fcteaai from the locomotlvec 
L greatly increasing the comfort and safety of
Lew*and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
L run ln all through express trains.

you mean to
•o?”

“ Out, accuried monk I Who gave thee 
right to question me ?”

“By my soul, proud duke, yon «hail 
But listen : If you foro*

BRANCH "OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

Queen-st west 
403 Spadina-ave

Oh, for
know that anon.
;hto lady to that thing you do it at your
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>A Trip to Manitoba.
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■affSSftfS £Stot“ off thetrSn. Igota

1245»»,-* e.)rtq —SvmDtoms. headache, loss of Attnetite. furred tongue and general indisposition.
wroptmns ifnegiected devdop into scute 

j?it « s trite saving that an ounce of

after to tome way to ratoe the wind.
8 Ball-goers art of two cla«es-th<Me who

llReases*0^» 
Eclectric Oil

[nadiAn-European Mall and Passenger 
[ Bouts.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
ring Montreal on Friday morning will join out- 
rd mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday, 
rhç attention of shippers 1* directed to thr 
berior facilities offered by this route tor thr 
Lnsport of dour and general merchandise ia- 
Vdwi for the Eastern Provinces and Newfouaà» 
Id ; also for shipments of grain and produce I» 
med for the European market. 
fTckettT may be obtained and all informatise 
put t be route, also freight and passenger rate*
lappUcation to ___
1 N. WEATHER8TON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
98 Ross in House Block, York-st., Turnf 
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Offloa, Mcnctoa, y Nrr. 1* 1«T
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HAZELTON’S VITALIZE» a
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ment, Lose of Power. PahwJ11 etc., also Gonorrhtea and Gleet. Write for 
information, lnolo.ln> «amp. Addrto.

806 Yoa»*«t, Toronto^ OnÎM Sniggli

Bruch Offices and Yflrda:
■•glanatd» B.,
Saplanads E., foot of Church* 
BaAhurat-at., opposite Pronto

* The husband's the head of the boueehold he’ll
Who'cloeely the question peruses,

And the wife is the neck, who, between you 
and me.

Twtots the head around just as rile chooses. 
It to odd how quiokjy a man 

toe elevating Influence of woi 
takes to shop-lifting in hto premises,

Tba thermometer had a late fall thto
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A Lenten Conversation—“Mother, have

SSSsfeGr.
the new curate."

Chicago Feet—Chicago School Teacher: 
“How many feet make a yard P 
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Teacher; “CorrceL”
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—A Tale of Wonderful Growth. j I

Quietly 7* none the kee surely 
terUnism Is making progress in Toronto.
Alik, in the east and in the west signs of 
prosperity are manif «at Missions are being 
converted into self-supporting churches, sanc
tuaries which were ample for congregations 
two or three years ago are being enlarged, 
new “«*»■ are being built and church life 
is showing itself not only in increased 
bership, augmented spiritual and financial 
resources, but In the establishment of cottage 
meetings, mission balls and services and Sun-
^*ltemarkable has been the progress of Bloor- |

^u^r&rÆcit/'of chmZtoZ. private diseases stroe:
rises one of the firandrot -lesUsti «ft

mcer-
OFFICE HODBS : B am. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 1 

p.m. to 3 p.m. • 1 ■ ' ' '

*:

r t j/

î — eleventh year

pi AH BS
-ndemd b^tt» beet autherttiee In the wart*

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. _

AUCTION 8AXES.
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HARRY WEBB’S

54 and 66 YoM^stty*. . .
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-, THE GAME TWO CINPUYAT ,.*1y, i*;
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SEEMS TO SUIT BUFFALO. 198 KIN6-ST. W. 
late 170

For our# of Catarrh, Dyspepsia 
and Chronic Dtaoaeop.

Devotee hi. attention to tte

Diseases of the Skln-as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc

THE'WITHOUT APOLOGIES TO
gbeat republic. the

rel A HUNDRED MILES OF A8HFALT.

It Stead. Heavy Traffic Aero., the Llae- 
A Straight Answer to the Argu

ments of the Patriot Con
tractor.’ Ring.

If there is on. thing more than another 
that the citimna of Buffalo are proud otitis 
the asphalt pavements this city boaste. It is 
a well-known fact that we have more mile# 
of asphalt laid than any other city in the 
world—that is to my, more miles of Trinidad 
asphalt, It would hardly he Rtoto say that
this citv has a greater mileage of smooth «nurtures In Toronto. ■
roads than any other dtty, « ^
D.C.. it Is mid, has equally as much, If not developing as a residential qwteor-
a little more than Buffalo. But then to this and during the building of the

SïSsKï? waters tS.SSmSSSgtHt
a mmiS'ofdSarent khidTof m.WtoL Am-U IS, 1888.

probable that it wilLhaîre o^Mon to swell ao Î^^S^^STtui

considerably this year. whmavear had rolled round It was inade- SHAUN
th* LIST is as follows : ouate Iot its purpose and the present hand- To-night, matinee to-morrow and to-morrow

Herkhner-stre-'t, from Albany- street to ̂ ome church was decided on.   , n**w KERRY OOW
Bird-avenue, 15,618 squme Situate in Blooratroet, at the comer of --------KBK1* —--------------------------------
A, from Parade-avenue to Ferr^sbeeLW: Huron, the site is commanding. The church nRAND OPERA HOUSE.
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Grand English Opera CompanySSS&sswgfiS —

fomia-rtreet, from West-avenue toHerid- Mree, Bloor-street church will be the most

«-j.
SL^JKSJKÏSïïsË SfcftaRiSÆSflSaaîf
yards; Bouck-avenue, (rom CWtpto “T^bmlders’andmasontf workterdlAme,
sjSÆftfisaaaftSsg ^«saasJMasS1^ 
as rtsage- ^Essrtan 
es.ssssMs-’Sgsg yarsLTTs; ssrsSs

?Æsî-iS-îs»»*s
from Utica-etreet to Rhode Wand-street, w>,Mi committee The church is on the 
-----------------------

SS& sas.-s.’S-srea*
^ssxivssss^^the Church of the Redeemer, 

xlist, St. Paul’s 
Santist. St. Alban’s

Full Text of Mr. Taylor’s B1U to Prohibit “• 
ties Importation of Allen Contract ^ 
Labor—The Provision» of the United ^ 
mates Law Substantially Incorporated jn 
—Trades Unions Favor the Measure. ou

of •r*.npiww>.e .w-w- — — — — —

Suckling (j^ssiby & 01-
to new and more. commodious paafeaMS 111

Queen-street, we are de 4/ “‘fUSJSTZ.'rZ
assnBS3S&3Ë lm r’cSL-s.r^r^

f Mx —grtttornrrt
Cuck1ing#s%^ 11 V rSL-^ rysT§S
3 >i,UnTIDNEER5’*/ j I —Aa’gJLT’JTm!

giving evidence strongly favored the passage 
of the measure.

As stated in The World yesterday, the 
special committee recommended to the 
House that 500 copies of pie bill for dis- 

4 tribution be printed at once, but objection 
being made that the publication would tI 
be taken in the United States as evidence d( 
that Parliament approved the measure and a, 
that thereby the tender susceptibilities of our „ 
repubUcan neighbors would be deeply „ 
wounded, the motion, of which due notice had „ 
not been given, went over on that point of fl

0rit was Stated in the course of n

sygi s
i\ ’Mstags3sWorld is read by more workingmen, bote ^

s
Ehebffl 500 times that number are thus put v

tnTheWUfamodeled upon and is along the 
- «une lines as the Allen Contract Labor Lew p 

now In foroWn the United States, and it a t, 
difficult to understand why.if^the I*WS® Vi 
of that act by Congress was uoten act ho^le „

SSSSK«5ttS?&jS-!

, deemed in the United States other than e b

ass*
contract to labor but also “foreigners unto

«Sterontract. The iitfubiHon would thera- 
> tire extend to Great Brltam and toe | cnlouies and is specially atoied pravmt, 

the importation of laborers to fill the places
^jETwaTsllown in the debate when the bUl 
came np in the House for its %
the United States Act was passed at 
stance of labor unions, and organised Moor 
in Canada is now active in urging the pass
age of Mr. Taylor’s bill by Parliament.

The Text of the Bill.
1 From and after the passing of this actrit 

shall be unlawful tor any person, company, 
oartnerahip or corporation in any manner, 
whatsoever to prepay theIm foreigner or foreigners into Canada, unto 

* contract or agreement, parole ;
preaa or Implied, made previous to tee map^ 
tetion or migration of, such alien tor alien», 
foregner or foreigners, to perform labor or 
service of any kind la Canada.

2. AU contract, or afeemants, «preraor

f^SSto CaSda, .haU be utterly void and of 

Penal tie. of the Act.

Lav

*■
i l yI

foi

Having decided to move 
premises a few blocks further west on 
termined to

ra
Ou

. an<

: SLAUGHTER THE ENTIRE STOCK
M<

In Our Present Store, consisting of
amusements.

neat
HOUSE.QUAND OPERA HOI

JOSEPH MURPHY
Matinee to-day

WSPRING • SUITS • Ap
da\ J. M. McFARLANE & CO

II lOKlng-.tfliet.Eaat.
M Sale of Valuable Property
I On Howard-street, Toronto.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6th, 18ÔO !
J;|

according to registered plan 4 & and known aa j
„ , , street numbers B4 and 86. \

Furnishings
■ r ■ sasaassg

Kl «UUu houses are modern, well built-in- nice condltMlsecure a.MNOsSba

ccur again in a>“^«RDVeSox MS

«'SMSES^g-cttenews.
Dated at Toronto, March 81, 1890. .

THE GLOBE 
CLOTHIER

oin

HUB

1
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST OR VALUE.

Men’sMen’s Light-weight Overcoats 
Boys’ Spring Suits Boys’ Ught-weight Overcoats

Men’s Spring Suits

Everything new and stylish. Such a chance tp 
Suit or Overcoat for little money may never d< 
lifetime. >...BRNANI 

BOHEMIAN CURL
■4MONDAY.

....... ::::::::::: ::::ü.’trovatom
sÎtürdàÿ; abbottmatinek........MARTHA

Abbott’s “Last Row of Summer.

Mortgage Sal®T. K. ROGERS ,

SIX UNFINISHED ;

Brick-Fronted Houses
43@ Queea’-street

out Of Our
business wagon

-- ------------------------------- —FOR ---------------------Er

SATURDAY
In the City of Toronto

iÈasHSSSsiæS r

Mx. «even and eight, on the north tide ofGl*d-

”SSÜSSÏÏ1^ from Glsdtioaw 
î avenue, just north of •Dundas-street. The dt*

jawisftMSsiws

. many thereof aa shall remain untold, will be put
“S-ranÂ^SaSloneach of the aaldtix lot. at time 1
of «ale; Sance without interest within fourteen 
days tkereafter. For further particulars an* J
conditions of «ale apply to the auctioneer or to 

Kisoaroxe, Wood * 8v*ora, ___ ___________ KtogHrtre«0^«ttte I ^

We will sell or take orders for the celebrated SïîÇir£'Xiso<me | Cswuwed iea* '

fndhneatWaegSn win So^elfto thlfwagoD oye^. Wejso joLIVER,COATE & CO *
ana nea^wag rarriaces Encriish and American, Harness, bale ofEHanketseand Whips, in fact anything §iat gqes with horse, carriage Four Brick Semi-Detached 

or stable. | . Dwellings '
Call and see for yourselves.

Emma Abbott slags every evening.
& SPARROW’S OPERAJaS8uIe!
Week of March 81,

Matinees Tuesday, ^Wednesday,

SPECIAL MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY
THE TWO JOHNS

Prices 15c, 98c, 35c and 50ci .
Week of April 7—Florence Bindley In “Dpt.

Friday and

ESESSBï î ■ four, five,

10,086 square yards.
WORK HAS BREN ORDERED

iSiÜlfrom Rhode Island-street to Ma^chusette-

ÎS&ÏÏLSU iBSU SS?Æ
Asaarais

Ellicott-street, from Dodge-stieet to North-

•se-sryass’ss.™*. -
asphalt pavement to I» ^on^above^ 
mentioned streets is 244,866. M^uee tms 
there are petitions pending tile decision of 
the Common Council calling t

SiWiKMrrS3«i.-i- 
ssrÆfXa's1.

granting that the average width of thestreet 
is 80 feel By this reckoning there wiU be 
found to be a total of 2o miles and a fraction. 
Mr Hodge said that aU the streets the paving 
far which the company has up to date com 
traded for—about 13 miles—will

SURELY BE PAVED THIS YEAR, 
and that if the conditions are favorable—that 
is if sewer and water connections, etc., are 
made and everything all ready for the oom-

laid before tee year is over.
As only about 257,000 square yards of a» 

nbalt were laid last year by the company and 
the largest amount yet laidm a single J ear 
was about 394,000 square vards (in 1884), tee 
reporter expressed a doubt as to whether 25 
miles could be laid in one season.
Hodge replied that there was no doubtteat 
it could be done under favorable conditions, 
such as named. “We can increase our capa
city,” said he, “and double-up on the work. 
The conditions so far this year are favorable. 
Last year at this time we didn’t have con
tracte for over 50,000 square yards at the 
most, while this year we have nearly 235,0». 
We can increase our capacity to 460,000
*qifwiin>riug thetotelmiteage up to nearly 
95 miles—not a great distance from the even 
100, and about 45 per cent of the total street-

BuSalotimottYrom the start has been held 

upasa model for Its asphalt pavements, and, 
as tee recent visit of the Detroit committee 
shows, it is still tee example which other 
Cities seek to follow. That here in our own 
citv. asphalt is popular and is constantly 
growing more so, is evidenced by the fact 
that during the last five years 226,650 square 
yards, or 13 miles, of stone pavement have 
been torn up and replaced by asphalt; mid 
that about 90 per cent, of the streets that 
are now to be paved with it are the result of 
majority petitions from the property-owners 
thereon, and not of notices of intention.—- 
Buffalo Express.

OF MUSIC 

Special Matinee To-day
FRANK MAYO

-IN —

^CADEMY *
street Baptist 
Trinity Metl 
Walmep-road

Starry Crockettschool with nearly 500 names on the books, ****'''/• ^
and all the agencies of a spiritual and pml- to-night April 10, 11 and 19-Fern
anteropic nature which surround beartv mu io-mgau pm „

aESrâîîSSSsrttitts j PIULIOH, MORDIT, «nil 1

Methodist,
Cathedral

this

■
parlors. 1

MESSRS. SUCKLING & SONS w NO ’AO,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

h‘vei?œ^r«5w°^s2^nce
DR. HANS VON BULOW
ear&arttftt» «

M^Suckilag »

Sons’ Piano Warerooms.
KiMlo’iS toJ’iLw concerte.

tORTLANb> 18 A55531or an
Of N.Y.

,1

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HVPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Six nights and Saturday Matinee.

MONDAi APRIL 7Commencing

ZERA SEMON '1 BalnglNoe. 121.1Z3,126 and 127

Harbord-st., in the City of Toronto
os

Saturday, the 12th April, 1890
AT 18 O’CLOCK. ..

We are favored with instructions to sell ty

attics with excellent basements, bathrooms end 
closets, gas and city water.

Term, and conditions of sale made known at

This to very desirable property and will he «old 
on very easy terms of payment.^ »

I OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
I Auctioneers. #

no effect.!

Novelty Company.

^SÆ^Wte^enfSS^ent
Admission—lOo., 16c. and 2Bo.

i.

CHARLES BROILIQ ij GO
» For every violation of any of the pro- 

, vtotiwet aection one of this act, the 
1 partnership, company or corporation violat- 
w the -«me by knowingly assisting, encour- 
„^ng or soUciting the migration or importa
tion of any alien or aliens, foreigner or 
foreigners into Canada,’ to perform labor or 
serlvce of any .kind under contract or agree
ment, express or implied, parole or special, 
with such alien or aliens, foreigner or foreign

steta’sMg;

«nv mch alien or foregner Who may be n
SES ï

hands of the Receiver-General (or the Do^

#t°M;

v. SSHis wit.r tb^oJtoL*';
SÆ^~from°T£tt ££

on ,udi V—
hid intend into coot™., or .nrw.oo.

mmished bv a fine of not -more than 
Hundred dojtere for each and every au 

■ alien laborer, mechanic or artisan so brou» S aforesaid, and may also bo unpj-^ned 
a term not exceeding six months at h 
labor.

/with

Scrofula, Bronchitis, WastmrDis- 
eases, Chronic Coughs end Colds. 

PALATABLE AM MILK.
Scott'■ Emulsion U oui, put up in ulmon color 

Avoid «11 ImitstioMor «utetltutiona

JSS5S*iSTrEE 6 Adelaide-street East, TorontoMr.

NI IM I CO
\gn

TENDERS.(3S

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-8TREET

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange-
XTtOGS ABE MUCH SCARCER AND 1*5*3 TO 
H, i8c is the giving price. Butter, ebdee 

foil, to still scarce and tubmore plentiful, 
with no particular change in prices. Onions 
very scarce Consignments ofabove Solicited.
^“Td Ve nTUA
lttrd- To- “oMe^rMlNO ^ œtehJc-

to Young, Andrews & Co., 74 Front-street

TENDERS A
ESTATE NOTICES.

à

GrandDerbySweep |S|
Ltthor» (tom®rS^esçb....;;;.;.|lg

3rd “ •’ 1,000 “ ................ *’nm or to the Indian Commiaaioner at Regina, or to
Other starters (divided.equally)...................  .JMH the Indian Office. Winnipeg. , . t, -,

..................... ....................................................... ss

Notice to CreditorsTO-DAY IS GOOD FRIDAYI’S

This will be the happiest Good Fr*day.üSUvSurr,5te I '
ïhy?un#w° G/r.W. s^«itey EEE35£5HS

mi,e‘hebuCtew[,! be dîoppedWby 3S
as something of the tar future, but operations for Mwhîoftorthepurciuwe^ttose, license, ftg- 
four will commence in a few days and more before ^.^k-io-^dean^^^^ 
the month of April expires. OurJ^nds are among ^ ^
the best, our prices are lower, our terms can not w. o. Murdoch. Executor,be beaten. To mechanics, clerks and others we|^35___________ «oAdeund^treeteMt
give a special chance.

I

solicit
10,000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.

Results mailed to country subscribers.
TeD GÈo.CAR6LÀ^ropr..

Mansion House, 828 St. James-street, MontreaL

east, Toronto. I
11890. itself th

t^Each<1 tender must be accompanied by an

«rurÆÿg
SSSTL not SA"SiVto-v

deMEETINGS.Go To
Denver, San Francisco, Portland and other 
Pacific Coast points by the Chicago, Union 
Pacific & Northwestern Lina. Solid steel 
track, luxurious equipment, fast time and 
solid trains without change from Chicago. 
Bleeping car accommodations reserved and 
information furnished by J. H. Morley, Can. 
pass, ngt., 37 Yonge-street. Toronto.

brickkayers* union

Members of the above Union will meet at 
Temperance Hall, Temperance-street, Saturday, 
April 5th, at 10 am. sharp.

By order. ESSffÆaS
tant outskirts of the city than would ac
commodate all the factories in Ontario for 
the next 10 or » years,which can be easily
P’ïïïtS Sp,emotehi. class of prop
erty will prove almost as dtastrous as did 
the purchase of lots miles off in the out
skirts of Winnipeg.

R. J. GRIFFITH & Co.,
16 King-street east.

Actor, and Singers Exempt.
5 Nothing in this act shall be so constn 

, as to prevent any citizen or subject of « 
foreign country, temporarily residing in 
aila. eitheip in private or official caimci 
from engaging, under eontrect or otherw 
nersons not residents of citizens Cann 
tTnct as private secretaries, servants or

-tSStKKSSSM'
bTso eonstruea as to prevent any pereon

apply topro^sionalm-d
ai tists, lecturers or singen^novt pe
■^ffSRSS/iW 522
^^^rprebil^gany^mdual,

S» r̂friÿ to mi&te f

ïuv foreign rountry to Canada for tee
■^^"ot'euitoms at any r»rt

iaafesaasaiiSaA»
âSfSSSïSBSïïWjris

Sass^s?* j-

i i "fSSKSSS. ,-y b™'

tU£ach tender must, in addition to the stature 
zvfThtttonderar be signed by two sureties accept- 
able to the department tor the proper perform
ance of the contract based on bis tender.

This advertisement is not to be Queen’s

SSS&srS«FJr«
mitted- L. vankoughnet.
Deputy of the Superintendent-General of Indian 

Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa March,

A. McCORMACK,
President.FOR RENT.

rpO LET OR SELL—TYV’Ô STORES WITH 
I. dwell In 

side Queen-s 
Bathurst.

to RENT FOR a NU3IBER OF YEARS—A 
mere block of garden land 2^» miles 

from market, block pavement almost to gate. R. 
J. Fleming. HO King-street east.

quoits

AND

DUMB BELLS
notices wifi be sent tomemlgrs.^,

improvements, north 
rent low. Apply

moderngs. n
29#

Apply to Offices : 15 Yonge-st. Arcade
choice 10-

' '■I

RICE LEWIS & SONrrto LET—BKICK HOUSE, 28 BELMONT-ST.; 
X seven rooms; recently drained and painted. 
Siias James, Uniou Block. Toroulo-street.

J k

RITCHIE l HARRISis*.
ORATEFUL-COMFORTINO. THE P0L50H ION WORKS CO. (LIMITED).

EPPS’ COCOA. 3MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.^.

îêSjsksk
avenue. _______ ____________ ______

32 Kinfr-atreet East, Toronto
i

T°Œ
are due a. follows:  ̂ ncx

•-m P.Ç;
G.T.R.East......................
gtr^Sl^V.V.V.V.tS iw
|:»d£f............ ■,Ml1dPY&

C,V,K.......  a-m. p.m.

•. •« 2.00 
000 4M 

lliaO 9.30
p.i^ < A.nL p.m.

° M 4 00 ^ 5.4.

Of Toronto, Limited,

Manufacturers of

TO IjE!T

OIL WARE-
BREAKFAST.

Toronto Church SchoolRAPACIOUS 
Vy HOUSE, on N. W. corner 
ot S her bourne and Esplanade- 
streets, adjoining the main 
lines of G. T. and C. P. Rail
ways. Best stand In Toronto 
for carrying on a large oil 
business. May be leased for 
a term of years.

t"By a thorough knowledge of the naturel Jaw. 
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of thé fine 
properties <* well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
*L nred Leverage « hich may save us many heavy 
<2c mre1 sills. It is bv the ludiclous use of suon 

> urUsdee vf diet that a constitution may be gradu- 55 
,tiiy Wttt up until strong enough to resist every 

1 medescy to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
; me tioadng around us ready to attack wherever 
these la a weak point. We may escape many a 
fntal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
; 1tii pi*/e blood ana a properly nourished frame.”
- Litvn Service Gazette.

jAiue simply with boüing water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled teus:

kAm p.m. 
7.45 10.80 
8.00 9X0 

18.40 7.40' 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 6X0 
18.80 9.50 
9.00 9JM

TELEPHONE 04on MONDAY, tee 14thThis school will reopen

^SS?0101110 Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
Hon.

W\from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the tnost J»r(«rt 
engine in the world tor economy and durability

Stationary and Marine BoJ’frs' 
Steam Launches and Yachte. Steam

Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Works-Esplanade east To- 
ronto! Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—Owen 
Sound, Ont.----------------- ----------

A PAINLESS CURE.
THIS THE PATENT AGE Of HEW INVENTION.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL ACMES
A POSITIVE CURE.: BRITISH AMERICAN p.m.

JAM 
■8.00

ALSO
I ARGE WAREHOUSE.No. 40 
!— Colborne-street, with new 
plate glass front, new plumb- 
Ing and recently painted and 
refitted. Rent moderate. 

Apply to
JOHN FISKIN Si CO..
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

{ 10.80 7.90G.WJl.1 8.90DISEASES OF MAN I
TUI. V. Lufoon’s Specific No. 8
jUwcures t

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED A OLD MENcs
Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, 

r will find in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous De- 
bibty, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address and 

10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of >1 
Man. Address, M.V.LUBON.W FE0NT ST t.,TO«#iao,ONT.\

| A man without wisdom lives in a fool's psmdise.
A PERMANENT CURE » PUARANT RSRE

U.S.N.Y ..................... j

U.S.Wretern Staten.... { 1M0
6.00 9ia$ » 9.0011.80

JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eng.

7JBARCADE, YONGE-ST., TORONTO

ness education. Parties interested send tor 
circular. _______ .c. O’DEA

, , __________Secretary.
Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early -------------------------------------------
artftXÆgTÆ LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
mosls. Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele, Old ACCIDENT COMPANY. 
Gleets, and all Diseases of the Genlto-Unna.ry (UMITED. 1
has (silted" o^Fyou1.1 "call o^wnte.^VoMuLv The only ^ Accident Com-
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours ^cretarr No 18

]^5kMSii,tt£ïto,'1,-mi tir-Betire' LK^^^&SSo^rir^ w

Merchants, meclianics, all kinds of 
business men, clerks, lawyers, doc-

terest to the busy affaire of life, 
should read The Toronto VN orl«l

II :

;;INERVOUS DEBILITY -jPAN BREAD -
Eats Well # , 1

BAERATEDY ' Gifts Well
ffiE ft B iri"~Vi 'Sells Well 1

NASMITH
Ceme* Jervis end Attalalrta —r

WILL I

msW.thing that goes to make irp a 
popular newspaper. You f“guJ5 
have it sent to your own addreM. 
Send $1 and get it tor a. t*UriP 
of tour months. World. 4 King 
street east, Toronto.

PLEASE a'y!W. H. STONE
UXDE«TAKER 

349-YONGE-STR EET-349 
And 514 Queen-street West 

Telejihone U32. Always open. : M %. i
X\
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